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Cmdr. F. B. Leigh Elected
Chairman of North 
Saanich Park Board
E xcellen t R epresentation of D istrict 
O rganizations Present at A nnual M eeting
( ’o in inande r  ]*'. B. Leig'h w'as eU'ctetl c h a i r m a n  of the  
.Nbu-tii Saan ich  W a r  iVlLunorial I’.ark Soiuety at the  a n n u a l  
niceliuj': on ' r i iurs i iay exeninp; in tlic S idney .^eiiool. A good 
tu rn o u t  of ri!|U‘esentalive.s from dis tr ic t  o rgan i / .a t ions  was  
Ijresent.  I). Moklen. I'etirine; piansidenl. occui)ied tiie cliair.  
l i e  o u i l i n c d  b r i e f ly  th e  w o r k  do n e
M ill B ay Nocturne
by the  Scxdidy th r o i f gh  th e  ycmr. 
T h e  .'■■ddiiey Day  e e le b ra i io i i  p rov.  
ed to be a n  ou t . s t a n d in g  .sueee.ss. 
I ' lspeeial e u i n m e n d a t  ion w e n t  to 
Miss . loan T h o m a s  a n d  h e r  com-  
m i t l e e  fo r  the  .success o f  the  
Q u e e n  Ooi i t es t .  .Some .'{>700 was  
rai:%ed tli i 'oiigh th i s  f e a t u r e  a lone,  
Mr .  llcddcni s t a t e d .
O f  I n t e r e s l  t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  p r e s e n t  w a s  th e  
r e p o r t  w h i c h  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
sui-o o f  $ 6 0 0  w a s  a l r e a d y  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  in a  s e p a r a t e  C o m m u n ­
i t y  H.all f u n d .  T h i s  f u n d  w i l l  
h e  a d m i n i s t e r e d  b y  t h e  P a r k s  
B o a r d  b u t  it  w a s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  
a l l  o r i j a n i z a t i c n s  w o u l d  c o n ­
t r i b u t e  t o  it .
M r.  H o ld e n  t h a n k e d  al l  tho.se 
v.ho had  a s s i s t e d  in m a k i n g  the  
d a y  t h e  .‘success  it  was .  H e  p o in t ­
ed o u t  t h a t  the  S i d n e y  D a y  cele- 
b i n t i o n  | ) rovidod t h e  on ly  occas ion  
tl ie Boai ' d w a s  ab le  to  col l ec t  
fund.s f o r  the  n d m i n i s t v a t i o n  of  
the  i)arK'.
"M a n y  ca l l s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  the 
u se  o f  th e  p a r k ,  a n d  in t h e  s u m ­
m e r  m o n t h s  m u c h  u.se liad been  
n u u h r  of  t h e  p l a y i n g  g r o u n d s .
Mr .  H ol de n  ve i j o r t ed  t h a t  the 
S i 11 n 0 y B o y s C 1 u b h a d ci o n a t  e d the  
s u m  of  $.50 t o w a r d s  th e  c o m m u n -  
:it:y: hal l .  T h e  n ion ey  w as  r a i sed 
t h r o u g h  a bo.\ ' ing d isp lay ,  
f : M u c h  o f  t h e v 2 0 0 y f e e t : o f  add i-
T O  D E D IC A T E  
P L A Q U E  O N  
N O V E M B E R  11
T h e  .innu.al R e m e m b r a  n c e 
Day sei-viee o f  th e  C a n a d i a n  
l .egi .ui  will  be held a t  t h e  W a r  
M. ' ino r i a l  I ’a r k  in S id t i ey on 1 
I NuVembi- r  11 a t  11 a .m.  ' I 'he 
i ]da<iue, on which  th e  n a m e s  o f  
I tho.se who  fell  in W o i l d  W a r  
t ' l l  a r e  insci' ibe<l, wil l  be ded i-  
 ̂ c a t e d .
 ̂ Rev.  R o y  Melvi l l e ,  Leg ion  | 
i c h a p la in ,  wil l  c o n d u c t  the  .ser-1 
vice.  Ho will  be as.si.sted by  | 
A i ' c h d e a c o n  P\  W e s t e r n ,  Rev.  
E.  S. F l e m i n g ,  a n d  M a j o r  C. 
Mi l l ey  of  the  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y .
Services For B aby  
Foiincl Suffocated
Fredei ' ick '  f . loyd,  thi  e e - m o n t h -  
idd son o f  l\lr.  a n d  Mrs.  .Stan 
f .ord,  Deep  Gove,  w a s  b u r i e d  on 
M o n d a y  a t  Ho ly  ' r r i n i t y  chure l i -  
ya r d .
'The i n f a n t  chi ld  xvas f o u n d  
d e a d  in i d s  col  ■ a t  11.50 p.m. on 
T lui r .sday.  'The b a b y  w a s  a t  t h e  
homo, of '  R. V. K e l ly ,  S to l ly l s  C r o ss  
Road .  H e  w a s  f o u n d  by his
; i t i onal  g i m u i u l  p u r c h a s e d v  l as t ;  y e a r  - m o t h e r  who  Was; v i s i t i n g  Mr .  a n d  y 
h ad  bee n  im p r o v e d .^  g r a d e d  and  Mrs.  Kel ly ,  ' . foi-mer n e i g h b o r s ,  
l e ve l l ed ,  a n d  a  eons id  e r  a b. l  e  T h e  lad ies ;  w e r e  ; in a n  a d j o i n i n g  
V : a m o u n t  : o f  t h e  ' W h a d y  been  r o o m ,  no; s o u n d  - o r  _ o u t c r y  w a s  t , 
d o n e  by  v o l u n t e e r  ; l a bou rp-  sa id  , hoar t l .  l)i'. E. C. W h i t e h o u s e  w a s  
Mr .  Ho' lden.  U s e  o f  t h e  t r a c lo i '  r ca l l ed ,  a n d  i n e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S a a n -  
o w n e d  liy Mr .  G a r d n e r ,  Sr . ,  as-  ich f i r e  dep t ,  who  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
-sis t ed  g r e a t l y ,  a n d  ; a  v o te  o f  ,; cal l  foiv a n  in ha la t o r  s t a t e d  t h a t  
■thanks U a s  ' p a s s e d f '  -: ■ V./:'  1 ; ■ t h e y  w o t k e d  on  th e  chi ld f o r  s o m e
Speci rd t h a n k s  w e r e  also;  ac-  t i m e Q x v i t h o u t  r e s u l t s .  T h e  baby,  
eoialeil, .  G e o . ; B a a l ,  Tin ■ c luu 'ge  of  T w a s  wis i i ed  a t  I T  p .m.  a n d r  again-  
Lhe : parade; : :TW. TShanks,T g r o u n d s - y  , a t  11 .50,  th e  time_ f o r  his  i f e e d - / 
dceeper  ; y A r t  M u r p h y ,  j u m p s ;  . Wm.-  ing,  w)io,a t h e  chi ld,  was;  H o u n d  y 
I ’ovipoi’c, , j u d g i n g S m i t h , _  G. > ly i n g  'on i t s  s t o m a c h ,  d e a d .
To Ask Government 
For New Beer Plebiscite 
On Legal Grounds
Claim s Procedure Follow ed  W as  
Contrary T o Elections A ct
Extracts From  Legal 
O pinion On Sidney  
Liquor Plebiscite
T h e  I ' ldluwing c.'vtracl.< I rm u  a 
l e ga l  ep in io n  w m e  road  at the 
pub l i c  nu-ot ing  calUal by S. l.>.
W a l k e r  on 'Tui-sda> e v e n in g .
“ T'assing by o b i e c l i o n s  to  the 
sc ope  o f  I be j) lebisci le,  l,be objec-  
l i ons  to th e  prove. lui ' c ado\ i ted 
t h a t  th e  r e tu i ' u iu g  of f i cm-  e n ­
t i r e l y  fai l e. l  to t ake  not ice^ that  
ib o re  w e r e  Ihret;  po l l ing  rlivislons 
in his  t e r r i t o r y ;  the  po l l ing  boot hr, 
t h o u g h  thr(»e in n u m b e r  wi-ri’ not 
a l lo ca te d  one to ea cb  divis ion,  
a n d  a t  bo o th  was  ke)>t, n o t  a list 
o f  th e  v o t e r s  o f  tha t  d iv i s ion,  but  
a n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  list o f  al l  voter.s 
in th e  t h r e e  divisi.m.s, a n d  thus  
no s e p a r a t e  latcord w a s  k e p t  of 
v o te s  in ea ch  ])oll ing divi s ion .
“ S.S o f  tl ie L iq uo r -C on t r o l  
P le b i s c i t e s  A c t  m a k e s  the  P i ’o- 
v inc ial  E lect ioms A c t  g o v e r n  p r o ­
c e d u r e  m u t a t i s  mutandi . s .
“T I hm’c .seems t o  be  no do u b t  
t h a t  th e  pi’o c e d u r e  f o l l o w e d  W a s  
c o n t r a r y  to  the  E l e c t i o n s  Act ,  
a n d  S . i f  of  th e  L iq u o r -C o n t r o l  
P leb i sc i t e s  A c t  which  m a k e s  it 
c l e a r  t h a t  the  s e p a r a t e  v o te  in 
ea ch  po l l i ng  d iv is ion m u s t  be 
ke p t .  T h i s  .shows t h a t  the  whole  
p r o c e d u r e  w a s  w ro ng .
, S . ‘12 (.3) o f  th e  E lec t i i in s  Act,  
as  pas sed  in 19ot) ( C . I C )  al lows 
the  R e t u r n i n g  Of f i ce r '  t o  e h oo.se. 
po l l i ng - boo th s  o u t s i d e  the  ac tua l  
l im i t s  of,  the, po l l ing  d iv i s ions ,  biit  
, i t  sh o w s  t h a t  he m u s t  de f i n i t e ly
,\ w id l - a t t e ud m l  m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  
K,P.  Hall  on 'Tuesday  n i g h t  r a l l i ed  
I n  tin,' cal l  .,»f K .  D. W a l k e r  f o r  
“ ill g a n l / a t i ' i n  a n d  in i t i a t i ve  l o r  
li,' |.r.i!','rt's:' id' .Sidney.” T h e  
m.' .  t i n g  was  ca l l ed  by M r . W a l k e r  
I n  i i rn tc s t  the  r e c e n t  i i l ebi sci te  
f u r  b e e r  by the  gli iss which  w as  
lief,  . ded  by a n a r r o w  m a r g i n . _ 
t j u o t i n g  f ro m  a l egal  op in ion ,  
.Mr. ^V'alker s t a t e d  t h a t  the  w ho le  
p iu v ed t i r e  was  w ron g .
Gbiid'  poiid, id' c o n t e n t i o n  was  
till'  i nc lus ien  o f  P o l l ing  Divi sion 
■!!> al ' tci  the o r ig in a l  Div is ions  46 
a nd  17 Imd be e n  g a z e t t e d  f o r  th e  
p lvb ire i te .
.Scoring t-he “ d r y s ’ f o r  “ skul l -  
d i i g g e i y , ' ’ Mr .  W a l k e r  c l a i m ed  
t h a t  an  u n f a i r  a t t i t u d e  h ad  be e n  
t a k e n  by so m e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n  
a n d  a l so  t h a t  i iu lp i ts  h a d  be e n  
w r o n g l y  used f o r  p r o p a g a n d a  p u r ­
poses.
He c la im ed  t h a t  the d e f e a t  of  
I ho idebi se i te ,  w h ic h  m e a n t  th e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  a h o te l  in S id ne y  
an d  al so Llie b u i l d i n g  o f  a  $ 50 ,0 00  
m o v i n g  p i c tu r e  t h e a t i ’e, h a d  “ p u t  
S i d n e y  in d r y  r o t . ”
T h e  ineet i i rg  w a s  q u i t e  s p i r i t e d ,  
a nd  c o m p l a i n t s  f r o m  t h e  a u d i e n c e  
vo iced th e  n o n - s e c r e c y  of, t h e  bal-i  , 
l o t  t a k e n  a n d  m u c h  cidt ic ism of  . 
the e i d r y  o f  Div is ion  4 5 . '
Mi'S. A.  E.  V o g e e ,  in a; d r a m a t i c  
i n t e r r u p t i o n  to ld  the  m e e t i n g , t h a t  
“ the  b e e r  ' i rd:eres ts  do n o t  bu i ld  , 
, -hotel s . ”
Mr .  , ] ' ' ' evang : t h e n  r o s e ;  a n d  
s l a t e d  t h a t  he w a s  w i l l i n g  to  bu i ld  
a g o o d  h o t e l ; - a n d  th a t ;  h e ' h a d  no-
a f f i l i a t io n s ,  w i t h ' ;  t h e -  s o - c a l l e d : ; r ..;y 
, b e e i t ' . i n c r e s t s y ; r T ' y ' j - ' T -  
,, . , , i ,1 . , , n  o 01 ■ y 'The m e e t i n g T e n d o r s e d  a  r e s o l u - y  ,;T,,;;y&
a  lo c a t e  , m, boot t ,  t o ; . each : S ^ l  ;;; . appoi i . t ingT::;Mr.  . W a l k e r  as
sh ow s  t h a t  a v o t e r  a l a y  t m U w  
y in ;  hiS: own  d iv i s ion  e x c e p t  in . . .yP W  v y
sh ee ia L  eases,  a n d  t h e n  u h o n  m a k -  f;p leb i sc i t e ,Tahd  e m p o w e r e d  h i m  jtd “
, T 'Th i s  i i i t e r e s t i h g  p h o t o g r a p h i c  des ign  Twasyin ' ade :by ' BiU : f l a l k e t t  jqf^
■ :y t r e a t m e n t :  To a t r i p  oilT t h e  Mil lT'Bay-Brenl .woodTTerry.T:  T-y T T : T'TT TT,; T
.-jvalidatecl 
;p  l " y ic t o r i a . ' ; ; H t ;  g iyes  ,a ; new,; ’V :. w
W i e t o r i a  T ime s^  P h o t o .  T if; T■; :;TthatT
;TaffectTUieTresul tTof:ThcT;eleCt ionT :t 
' T M o s t  iof- th e i  object ioifs :  r a i sed ,f
G r a y .  Wi n .  S k i n n e r  a n d  F r e d  F n i -  
' ( C p n t i n u e d  oh  P a g e  N i n e )
Sg t .  C. P e a r c e  a n d  C o n s t a b l e  
T.  Ma t l i e s on  a t t e n d e d  f o r  t h e
F r a n k  M i l l e r
Sa a i i i ch  pol ice d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  
De in i t y  Thre C h i e f   
a n d  F i r e m a n  J .  C h a n i b r e y  f o r  t h e  
f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t .
T; P - ' - f- T ' '  ' ,T' t w d - y e a r ,  t erm,: f -Mr.  , Paso nsT ;a hd  ' - 'Ttiiough se r ious , ' 'p robab ly , ;Td id  :rhbt, v l n - "
I  ; ; # !  ■ M r . ; C a r l in  f o r  o n e - y e a r  t e rm s ,  t: . d f f e c t ;  the, ' :  r esu l t , ;  s ince ;  -under  T; ,<f, ; a ”  -
A L  D r a k e  y  and  Gav in  C. T S. i 2  mf  the-  P le b i s c i t e s  : A c t  ,t!ie . y  ^ o n y  1^
r s n  A r  • O  U* iCT.y.,.i; i-„,. rvncf/mc, uy. . , . .„: .v„.  .-..h,. ...y,;...,. a g e r  o f  R e s t h a y e n  S a m t a r n
Pirs t  W m te r  Sessm
,;':-;y;;?,'-y -c: 
TyTivT--,'
B rentw ood Parties 
M ake K ids H appy
W'elT o v e r  100  y o u n g s t e r s  .and 
l i a r e n i s  a t t e n d e d  a H a l l o w e ’en 
I j a r be c u e  a t  the  h o m e  o f  Mr ,  a n d ;
Mrs.  Vic D a w s o n  on l i ' r iday n i g h t  
a t  B r e n t w o o d .  T h e  p r o g r a m  ^
s t a r t e d  w i t h  a f i r e w o r k s  d i sp l ay .  K a y ,  o f  Q u e e n ’s A v e . ,  S i d n e  
fo l lowed  by t h r e e  m o v i n g  p i c t u r e s  
l i i e s e n te d  liy Sid.  L yun s ,  B a r ­
b e c u ed  T h o t - d o g s  a n d  - o t h e r  u'e- 
f r e s l n n e n t s  w e r e  se rv e d .  P r i z es  
f o r  ap p le  b o b b i n g  w e n t  to . lo lmnie  
S u t t o n  a n d  Ru l iv  .Shiner,  wiiile 
gii ' ls’ co s t i im e  p r i zes  w e r e  won 
iiy ( lai l  T’o s t e r ,  E l e a n o r  G a r d i n e r ,
. l oan VVooldri tlge.  B o y s  w i n n e r s  
w e r e  M a u r i c e  Roystoiv,  Lloyd 
R oy s t on  a nd  F r e d d i e  Sou thw ol i .
in Hie a f t e r n o o n  i n e m b e r s  of  
tl ie P . -T .A.  s p o n s o r e d  a i i a r ty  a t  
ti le seluml.  P r i z es  w e r e  a w a r d e d  
as  fo l lows :  Mr ,  l l a t c lT s  ro o m :
M’lrlem- rfiir<.'l, I’e l e r  IHll.  Mis-' 
l lailey' .s r o o m ;  I f l e ano r  G a r i l m e r ,
I ' hcd e r l c k  S o u th w e l l .  Miss Mc- 
I r i t v re ’s r o o m :  D e a n n a  F e r g u s o n ,





P ay Last R espects  
T o Mrs. M . G . Levar
Man y t i t t e m led  T h e  rtineni_f on 
' : T u e s d a y  ' n f t e r n n o n  , o f  M i n n i e  
( l e i ' t r u d e  Levar,- who  p as sed  a w a y  
bn h ' r iday e v e n i n g ' a t  I ter  h o m e  tui 
E a s t  Htianiel) 'Road,  y  ,Mrs.  I .evnr  
;,: was  it I'ltsideiii, ,of .Sidney for;  Ifi  
; vearn,  iqol  w a s , a c t i v e  ip Red Crons 
, i i tud tdii ireh w o r k ,  '
Slie w as  a mei i i l ter  o f  the  Slmal  
.H a rb o u r ,  ' g r o u p  o f  T.St. P(tul’,H 
. TIuilod; eluifel i  ;W . A .  - _  '
I n l e r m e u l   ̂ t ook  j i lai 'e in Roya l  
OalcT Bt ir l al  P a r k ; d h i l l , be i i r er s  
Twero :  Mr .  r i i i f j i er ,  W i n ,  Mu nr o .  
,F,. M u n r o ,  .1. .Pdni ,  A,  E.  Abigeo 
aniT A.: G, I' le'vesoih '
; (Many T j o n U  T:rilnitOK w e r e  rif- 
ce ived  « t  (lie f u n e r a l ,  T
MINOR ACCIDENTS  
SUFFERED HERE
M u r ie l  M a c K a y ,  1 3 - y e a r  - old 
( h u ig h te r  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mr.s. M a c -
, ■' B y ,  is
a t  i i re.sent  r e c o v e r i n g  in R e s t -  
l i aven l iospi la l  f r o m  , a biid f r a c ­
t u r e  t»f the  a r m  r e c e i v e d ; w h e n  
she  , wiis ihi ' own w h i l e  hor . seback  , 
I ' iding T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  n e a r  
.Sidimy.
N o r r i e  T od d .  12-yoi i r -old son 
o f  Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  'Todd,  o f  P a t r i c i a  
f l ay ,  s u f f e r e d  a  f r a c t u r e d  r i g h t  
wri.si 'Tuesday w h e n  he fell  wh i l e  
l i l i iying in the  y a r d  a t  Deep  C o v e  
school .  A f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  a t t e n t i o n  
a t  Res lhave i i  ioi-^pital be wa,i d i s ­
c h a r g e d  iind a l lo w ed  to  r e t u r n  
home .
A ll Q uiet O n Sidney  
H allow e’en Front
H a l l o w e ’mi in S id n e y  iind dis-  
ti id,  p.a.ssed o f f  q u ie t l y  this  y e a r ,  
w i lh  lit lie diimagt, '  r e im r t e d ,
M is s '  .1, l . c igh ,  1052 B ea co n  
A v e n u e ,  r epo j  ted the  n a m e p l a l e  
“ W e s U e i g h ” h ad  be e n  reinovml  
f r o n t  h e r  itiite,  i t  haiv n o t  y e t  fnmn 
r e e o v e i e d ,  T i m  W a r  M e m o r i a l  
I 'ai 'k u-as v is i t ed  ou F r i d a y  eve -  , 
nini,),' and  tw o  - largo gale.s r em ov -  
I'd. tiud a s m a l l e r  one; ho i s t ed  to 
lilt-. 111(1 el ibv I iaglMile,
, ' i ' jie t<i'Ui|l ; s i i ap l ng  o f  w i n d o w s ,  
w;y  Hie Hi l ly  e t h e r  a e t i v l ty  re
O p e n i n g  sess ion  o f  t h e  N o r t h  
Sa a n i c h  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ A ssoc i -  , 
a t ion  on M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  N o r t h  
.Saanich H ig h  school  f o r  th e  w i n ­
t e r  se aso n ,  w a s  h ig h l i g h t e d  by a 
pane l  d i sc us s i on  on th e  s u b j e c t ;  
“ W h a t  I s  O u r  E d u c a t i o n  W o r t h ? ”
Mrs.  .1. .1. W o o d s ,  Miss  C a r m e n  
S t eve ns ,  Mr .  C o b b e t t  a n d  L. 
C h r i s t i a n  t o o k  j i a r t  in the  r o u n d ­
tab le  d i sc u ss io n .  1'’. F o r d  a c te d  
as  c h a i r m a n .  Forty-fivni* m i n u t e s  
o f  d i sc uss ion  by  t h e  p a n e l  wa,s 
fol lowed  b y ‘U t e n - m i n u t e  ( lues t ion  
[leriod.
Much c o n s t r u c t i v e  m a t e r i a !  w a s  
a i red  a t  th e  p an e l ,  a n d  th e  c h a i r ­
m a n ’s . su m m a ry  in d ic a t e d  t h a t  i t  
was  a g r e e d  t l i a t  m o d e r n  e d u c a t i o n  
t e nches  m o r e  se l f - r e l i a n c e .  I t  
was  a l s o  a p p a r e n t ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
the f i n d i n g  o f  i h o  g r o u p ,  t h a t  
the re  is m o r e  " d o i n g ” a n d  less  
th in k i n g  in the  m o d e r n  sc h m d  
(‘' hi ld’i-- J iel ivi ly T h a t  schools  lacli: 
(liscii)line wa.s g e n e r a l l y  a g r e e d ,  
i t  was  a l so  s h o w n  t h a t  tl ie me tf iod 
(d' p r e s e n t  d a y  t e a c h i n g  fo r td ia dc  
hnr.sher  m e t h o d s  o f  y e s t e r y e a r .
T h e  d e p t h  a n d  sc op e  o f  the  
s u b j e c t  m a d e  only a cur .sory <li,s- 
cussion po ss ib le ,  l l io p an e l  tn em -  
iaU'.s leanoi l  to t h e  be l i e f  that:  
m o d e r n  m e t h o d s  o f  t e a c h i n g  pro-,  
inred th e  s t u d e n t  m o r e  t h o r o u g h ­
ly f o r  m a r r i a g e  a nd  h o m e - m a k i n g ,  
the l e a c i d n g '  of  h o m e  econon ih r s ,  
sewing ,  et.c., Was u n k n o w i n  in 
olden d ays .  S p i r i t u a l  valuen  w p r e  
l ack ing,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  the  p a n e l  
w a s  n tos t  (fvnidiaiic in its op i n ion  
on: t l i is d e l i c a t e  s u b j e c t ;  I t  w a s
, po r fed .  :<{roU|i.ii 
jvriqu i a t ely  ivmskod,  ca l led  T o r  
“ (riek <ii- t r i - a l , ”  toil t he  im d e i n e n t  
; \v e a t h ( ’r Inqd,; u m n y  a t  home .
, F i r e w o r k s ,  j u ' e v i o u s ly  sc a r c e ,  
a g a in  ca m e  in to  t l i ei r  own  a n d  
.sujiplied the  y o u n g e r  ,set With 
; imusen ieid-  to r o u n d  out.; tio,i eve -  
„ n iug .  -
FO RM ER R E E V E  O F  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
DIES A T  M ILLS R D .
'The d e a t h  id' G e o r g e  S a n g s t e r ,  
S.‘i, :it hi.s l iome  a t  Mil is  Ro:id on 
(Sunday,  e n d e d  a l i f e :  o f  u s e fu l  
c o m m u n i t y  se rv ice .
Ncded . f o r  his  keen  in te r es t '  in 
c o m m u n i t y  a f f a i i ’.s. Mi', S a n g s t e r  
w a s  on e- t i m e  r e e v e  o f  t h e , m u n i '  
c i pa l i ty  of  Nor t i i  S aa n i ch .
A f i rm b e l i e v e r  in ( i rgan iza -  
t ion,  lie Told a pu ld ic  m e e t i n g  only 
hast y e a r  o f  tlie s o u n d n e s s  , o f  the  
lu e v io u s  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  (d' t h e  <lis- 
t r i c t .  A n a t iv e  of  Aberdkien ,  S c o t ­
l a nd .  he c a m e  to N o r t h  .Saanich 
III DSi2.  I’ o r  muiiy yeui . -  be wo.-, 
a m e m b e r  o f  the  Vii.doi’iu Fdty 
(.loimcil a nd  w as  wid e ly  k n o w n  in 
VwirHcidt II'-111 c i i ides I l i roriglnnH
B.C.
He leaves  f ive d a i i g l d e r s ;  Mrs.  
C a t h e r i n e  S y lv es t e r ,  Miss  Mnr -  
g a r e l  ISaiig.ster, botli  in Vie i i i r iu ;  
.Mrs. G e o r g e  Roger.s,  S aa n ic i r ,  
Mrs,  N. H . ,  iVIm:Mlllan a n d  Miss 
VitTiiria Sung.ster,^ V i c l o r i n ;  Two 
.Hoiis, A l e x a n d e r ,  in l,b,*ep Gove,  
a n d ; ( J e o r g e  in I’a t r i c i a  l iay .  'Ti irec 
bri,d..liers a n d  t h r e e  skileri i  a r e  
al.so l iving.
I n t e r n i e u t  took  i.dnee in Roya l  
Dak  Bur ia l  I ’arli  o n , Wc’d n e s d a v .
T rustees‘ E lected ';
F*V>r Gange.*s'''ScKaoI : -
Mi'rt. ' I b i '  l-L y t ' d ' of ton ,jw'ipy
.'-man-
M d n a t .  fo r  lu a n y  y e a r s  t r u s t e o a  l i e t u r n i n g  O f f i c e r  on ly  r e t u r n s  ‘o f u L T "  wfiH
id' t h e  School  B o a rd ,  will r es ign  t h e  t o t ‘‘b vo te  in ids  t e r r i t o r y ,  .and «:!'
a t  t h e  end of  bthe yea r .  - n o t T h e  vo te  in ;<nichV po l l i ng  divl- f
M e e t i n g s  of  th e  l a rge  a n d  sc a t -  s ion.  H o w e v e r ,  S .82 ( 1 ) o f  the  I,,, I i’,l! , ,
t e rod  island.s school  d i s t r i c t  a r e  ; E le c t i o n s  A c t  e x p r e s s l y  s t a t  o s " 'L k ' d y n t  m a n a g e r  h c i c
c o h t i n u i n g  al l  t h is  week.  Com -  ‘ t h a t  no  ovie inay v o t e  in m o re
r e su l t s  of  the  e l ec t io ns  th a n  o n e  po l l ing d ivi s ion,  a n d  by
' r e q u i r i n g  each  (liie to  vo te  in his 
own  d iv is ion ,  s u b j e c t  on ly  to 
S.1 l . ' l w l i i c h  r e q u i r e s  a n  a f f i d a v i t  
f rom  a i iy  n o n - c o n f o i ' i n a n t ,  t h e  
Act. sh ow s  c l e a r l y  an  i i t t e m p t  to 
(d im in a te  : du)dic.al:ion o f ;  votes.
'The p r o c e d u r e  ado))t:ed in' this
p leb i sc i t e  ; i g n o r e d  . t h e s e  ,, s a  f e-  w r o t e  m a n y ;  Tu ' t ic l e8 ::'on; '
g u a r d s ,  a n d  l e f t  - t h e  g a t e  _ wide p j , , , , |j,y :wns; L  mambeV;; oCh;^ H
|de te  
111 roll
ed in 'The Re v ie w  n e x t  wee
t h u g h o u t  th e  a r e a  will  be  p r in t -  .
eh'ried Fas, 'D'Uivlee: of  the ; Halt
E X P O R T  SALM O N  
FROM  SIDNEY TO  
U N IT E D  ST A T E S ;
T h e  f i r s t  ex] )or t  k h ip m e n t s  of  
f r e s lv , s a l m on  f ro m  S idn ey  to tlio 
HiiiU'd .Slates f o r  ,U)47 b e ga n  
r ec en t l y  when  C, ' ror rnvi l l e ,  o f  
“ Good ’ H o p e  No.  2 ” took  a ful l  
load t o  Anacorte.s ,  Wash,  
f inds  li mu c h  l a r g e r  r n a r k e t  in the
F r e s h  sa lm on  e x i m r t  which 
thS ,  i.s ind. a ne w  v e n t u r e  h e r e ,  ,
Io 1.1 \ nui ,'■> ,-.i,qum.mt-> hax c bee n
ma d e  v.dih suc cess fu l  resul i s .
' I 'he .salmon,  n e t t e d  in s i i r r ou nd -  
bi)i- wn lc r s ,  a r e  conveyml lo m a r ­
ke t  a s  Ire.sli i isb,  i l i eic  c a n n in g  
l a c d i l i e s  a r e  avai lab le .  In )irevi- 
oiis y e a r s  sa lm o n  and  elani c a n ­
n ing  was u n d e r t a k e n  in the .Sid­
ney cantie.ry,  the  c a n n e r y ,  has  
beim closed f o r  fieveral y ea r s  , ,
b u t  th e  p l a n t  ai id o f f i ce  n in in-  
' l i dned  in good I'epair.
Fishei 'n ion report ,  tlio imuHon 
mie i.d' the. be.sL in iminy yenr.s. ' U  
ifi now  ( I rnwing  to  a cloHC.
BOARD ANNOUNCES  
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
Dist r ic t .  schoolH w i l l  b e , c losed 
nil .November  ' 1 1, Ue i m . im b ra n ee , 
Day,  and  N o v e m b e r  : h l , w h e n  th e  
w e d d i n g  o f :II .R,  11. I’rineenii Kl iza-  
MieHi to tfleut,. l i l ou n t l in U e nw i l l  he
f o r  the:  pasL f ive ye a r s .  H e  h a s  
t a k e n  an  a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  in co m -  ; ; y 
munil ,y a f  f a i r s , . .:is' T r e a s u r e r ,  y o f  - 
t he  : S idney ;  :a n d  N o r t h  ; S a a n i c h  . F j  ; 
C h a m b e r :  o f  C o m m e r c e  a n d  w a s  : y
i n s t r u m e i i t a l  iiv p e t i t i o n i n g  t h e  , : i j  
g o v e r n m e n t  To a l low  Div i s ion  45  j 
to v o te  in ;t.he m u c h - d e b a t e d  l iq- 
o u r  p le b i sc i t e  of:; l a s t  m o n t h ,  : V:
A k e e n  a i n a t e u r  n a t u r a l i s t y  M r . r
open  T'om_anyon( r;T,o . .vm i i m ' R e s t h a v m n ' ; ^
h i e e  pol l ing places,  1 his  _ (di.icc-. g wi th  d;hat  group.;:.. ,-
t ion xyould seem  to bm o u t s i d e  the  H e  loaves  to t a k e  o v e r  t h e  m a n -
c u r a t i v e  provi.sion,s oi .b.lillj. Onc u r a t u m  provi s imis  oi u n  Mgomont  o f  o n e  o f  The m a n y  misT;  :
the o t l i e r  h a m  , , i t  wn u ld  seem :: op(n>,ated by  :. The : :S e v e n t h
open  to the  r e t u r n i n g  o l l i c o r  to D ay  Advei i t i . s ts ,  s im i la r  To R dat-;  ;
ha'ven.  ,m e e t  a n y  con i i i l a in t  on th i s  score 
by j i ro d uc iu g  all t h r e e  l i s ts;  of  
\o|.ci-'. U.-o;d ;d ihc po l l ing phici I 
a n d  s h o w in g  t h a t  no one, voted a t  
i n o r e  t h a n  one  p lace ,  o r  Hint .so 
f ew did t h a t  tlu.dr vole.s cou ld  not 
.ilU'i.,1. Ine ii-.-nib. ."so It ;irem-i 101- 
visul i le,  if pracl lcabh. i ,  to investi  
g.'ile th is  ipientioii  o f  f a c t  in 
a d v a n c e .
STORES CLOSED 
ALL DAY T U E SD A Y
S i d n e y  hIucoh wil l  obH«rvc< 
Kei iuMuhrai ice I.)ny, Nov,  I I ,  
hy rcimii i i i i ig cluued nil dny.  
T h e  roRuln r  w eek ly  b n l f  hol i -  
t iny will  nU o  h e  k e p t  on  Mon-  
d. ty i i f l e r n o o n .
7.-' -,',d , ■ "■ ■'
- . U .  - 1. . J 1.
Meeliivg W ill D iscuss Propbsed  
ILtO.OOO BuiUling B y-L aw L - ■' -..t T L F " ■ I -;b' : '
Ratepnyfd'H ’ -bf ;; North; Baanich .' in a'ddduiol 'grantTind TvoiMled hdWy b;; 
' ' ■' '  ‘ loT Miuihlingw'- 'eonwT: r if o t iMl'twill Inr .fiidteil to i-luHiiie; (iiily one  ■: wcho l
and  goo d  , spor. tsmah.nltip i.wau
no i i c ea ide  in . tliih i i rod i i c t  of  in.. .. - v  ri ' i . i ti i bm m. i  T i cc T
* LHM HI IHL piL lUHM ,\ 1̂ 1 I « HI L.  ̂ W m
.J.inUfuV .; IiV'..;,, I* O R - k ' M
j-ilmwed inlero.'-.t in l l i e . , d i scuss ion ,  , 
I ' r imdpnln ,  in: t h e  p a n e l  w e r e  
introtlTn'ed liy , Mr .s , , ;B, Ch r l M la n ,  ,. 
p i ' ag ram Con ve ner . ; ’
lAdlowing '  the  p a n e l  T'efreHhi '  
m e i i l s ; w e r e  .served.  '
C r o f t o n  w i l l  s e r v e  f o r  a
C ity  D w ellers
SAANIGH BOARD OF TRADE TO
Dim to  « Bi ihl  i ipd p o w e r  
fnibi ru  on  W r d o e t d n y  wvtniiiigSTUDY GARBAGE DISPOSAL
'The Maanicli  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
m e t  .Monday n i g h t  in '1110 W . l ,  
l l .ad. B r e n l w o o d ,  w i t h  Ihe pre«l» 
deni , '  C h t u d e  B u t h ' r .  in Hie r'Imir. 
H e  vav. i  •! verV inlerei ' i t ing nc- 
.. c o u n t  " I  -Hie Hemi-anmml  ; A . B , T . ;  
c o n f e r e n c e  held ,  Oid., Tit  rd 
‘van t ibuo ,  .xvliieti die jiiid V, ,;Virgiu 
a t l e i i d e d  ' a iHi l elegatcR,
. . , He i c p o r t e i t  Dial, a t  ttiiH con.
: t ' er i 'u re  th-e ."’ddtie.v B o a r d  o f  
, 'Tr.'ol.e wi th  sevei ' al  o t l i ern  m a d e  
requei 'Hi f o r  breidlWiiterin, T ’om*
' urlHees. w e r e  f o r m e d  Hi look in to
Liibdi ir  n i n e o i i . n o  h u i g e r  f i inc-  
l l o n i a g ,  a l e l l e r  Xvlll he  j.’e n t  to 
t)il,(iv..-i .•:11' iingl.t iiri-ibi'iitiiig Ho;- 
ill: (Miiulnuance tif iJiih; h i i r e au .
.Meoilierh S'trei-iHiid , Hie iicces.sity
r  I t , ' . '  ' Q ■'; ' ( , '-. I ' .'.(-((i-' p  i i ‘e '1 -
in the,  d i s t r i c t ;  thei .e wil l  eiqimii" 
a l ly  help  Hie t o u r i s t s  liere.
T e n ; dollar i i  wan  vo te d  to  the  
to n v h ’-fui  mod t t i a i m u n l l  v C lub  
;il .Saanic.htoii,  T h e i e  .vviui lu r "  
t h e r  : i tiRcusidon on ' . the w a t e r  
,: l-'clleme,
Lori i e  ‘Thr.mpt' .on wa"  a p p i d n t e d  
cba l r mn i i  o f  ;i c o m m i t t e e  to
lliit i s i u e  o f  Thft Hcv ie w 
n na vn i t lnh ly  i lelaywd f u r  
Imiir i .  W h i U t  mo«l  vnbu cr ihor i  
will iHlI v e re lve  th e i r  RcvicxM- 
n r  l im e ,  *nme o f  lh »  G u l f  
Ishuidn will  he » d a y  U l e  in r e ­
ce iving  ctopien.
-TH E;'W EA TH ER  :':
T'oi  ('.•iltoe-bij-i.' -till rim. m<-OeAV.'»
lagicfiT r e c o r d  , T'or ,  Kimk (md ing
'-Nav't ‘ ............................ -
FxperimenliH .Station!'
tl, furnl . 'died by D om m lo n ;  
i tb
look
, !bene reqiie.sic a m i  a l so  to  Htudy in to  the  m d e q u a l e  dbqmwal o f  g.ar*.
bogti  in the  d i s t r i c t ,T h e  r o a d ;  p r i q m s a l s  b r o u g h t  u m  
t d a i i d e  HuHer -  wan  appo intx 'd  to 
H'le b r e a k w a t e r  l o m m l l l c e ,
. . A f t e r - H o m e  - dincimidon a n ; th e  
j iomdbi l i ty o f  Urn D o m in io n  F « r r a
I n e lu d e d  in ilie n e w  m e m b e r s
Ma:i«imuM t e m p e r n t . u r e  ., 
M in im u m  l e m p e r a t u i e  , 
k l in lm um  on  the gr tew 
Sumdii i ie Giour, ' . |
.,5.1 
: ,:itt-
w e r e :  11, W h i t b y ,  W. H lake ,  C a p t .  , I ' l o u r s i  ,  .14.7




t b t l o b e r ,  l t b l7 ,  was  the  wotl.ont
idnce - r e p o n h r  buvdbe-en; : ; lcopt  a t
tl ie Donii i ihui  K x p n r i m c n i n l  bl-U".,: 
t i on .  The: to t . a l ,  r a in fa l l ;  atuomiHid:: . ; :  
to r i .HldueheH. ' jut  c o m p a r e d  to' thtv; : . :  ;- 
a v e r a g e  o f  It.Ill iuchinq .nniT waH:;; ; :v 
.Vil o f  an  iiicli ; g i e a t c r  < thani thn,  V;V;: 
lo’eviourt tiigli,  vdiicli o c c u r r e d  iU:
I pk ib  T h e  Twavio. 'T' f a l l ; in :' 21 '
1 oiirH wuit 1.84 inchtiit on Tim l a i h .  : ;
Tempe- i ' j i turcs  ,wero s l igh t ly 
lo w e r  Ihun MMUal, T h e ' m c f i n  h e i n g  ' ' ‘ 
'411.5 'deg'rcea'diH c b m p a r c d '  t o  Hut;; ' '  ::’ 
: ! l . ,veaf  a v e r a g e  o f  fiO dcgrmw. '  /  
l e i m ,  a n d  Mr,  l!o»i-.. wiiii I’i i led ’ qqip hi,..)iei;ii;:qM d e t f r e c H , ' w n i  'I’c-
Dll' vai ' i iney moiie,  1 ,1 .1  
t ion  o f
a n o t h e r  year.:, ,   ̂  ̂   _
-Misrt' : . :Uuby; ' '  ,"SihMitoh,,; ;-,'N(trth'-' ’■„fui'i?:!;.far,, th<w,-nmntl;r':,,of ;,,0cto4»cr-'^
. ' a a l i i co ,  ivql ne it|i Du,, il i -cmc-, , (4i . ; , i p  e o d  2b ucgUOOD i f.;iiO:C-tU’C',
I ion an will- I ' e r e y  'Tlioriie, '  Saftii-' , Iv, 1 Hic, f o r i v m r : ,waiL vocordod  ;,on
ich. , ; . -  , t 'be;,:tKt.;hr, ' ,HmiFand':Hia,-'1nltor,on' ;-; ' '
l and,  o ne  Ndr t l i  Siuiulel i  ami  ope 
Saan ich . ;  ;,;Th'e . labicit: iHland TruH- 
l ee Is apiM'dnted by t h e  Ibi i ia rt -  
ui(,tut Ilf : I ' . ducu l ion,  Nei l  ; Mc" 
N a u g h t i u i ,  p i ' c i ' ieut ; l.riiHtee, Im.H 
a l reu i ly  lieiiii ; n a m e d ,
R e s i d e n t s  of  Tl ie o r g a n i z e d  11 Kui 
o f  .dminieii will ehoo;ie the i r  
irHf.tee at  tlie tm in ic i pa t  el"etioii.« 
III D e c e m b e r ,  O f  Hie se v en  inem.
: i iers  ol Die Boiit' il, A. .'■'liinHbory 
■iioi F,  -I, H a l t e r  ha v e  iinoHier 
O.cir hi  ;o f f i c e , : Nei l  - Me.Naught an ,  
o p p o in te d  fill a f i i r lhe i ' ' l .wo-ye i i r
c nim  tiy t he  resigme. ,: . c r d e d ,  on Um,;2nd,- and the low* : ; . - 
.Marlin - .Niiipom,'  sil.iv -for;  -' c t i ,  .17 d'Cgrcoii, on "the 21i!it, ,'Tlm
bar.:,,-',;,' , -',;-iin,,siiaunv,:and':minhi'tum'rtempora*';':,-;,;H
Ra l iv  ' . rm .sim.: N o  ' HrreT f  , Hie .n ibn th '  o ;O obe i '  ,; 1 -
A f r e q u e n t  s ight  in VMcloiia a n d  ol-lmr ci t ies  t lu' rhig Hie 
c u r r e n t - ' t r a m i p o r t u l i o n :  f s i r i k e . ;
'The pro| ioi ied b u i l d i n g  by*hiw‘ ; iJte htlt.lDin 1.1R15. 
wi l l"  be: r e p o r t e d  irpoii and  -dim*, - . o n l y  4 ) 5 , 2 ihonr » : . d f ;  brltfnt::»nn)*,:::, 
eimiieit ,iiy I s - ;d .  B a ke r ,  ,Hminee hlooe yvOh D;iOird<id i l u r m g ; ,  t he  
c o m m l i t e e  c h a h ' m a n ,  -nnintb ni i iking It:, l l i o^df i i JdWHt
T-lm .warn , o f ,. $1 bh.dOti, wili „bo'„ ":':r,H':tot)ct,,';mm",e'„:i,'l'28,^- w h e n  :.'on ly  \  _ 
a s k ed  fo r  t ' rani hicul  t,a-spayt 'ns ' i8,4 h o u i a  w a s  regb'd.crcd,  a nd  
If  vo te d ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n - ' ,TkLtl h o m ’Ji lek,». Hia tvTha t :  o f  102.) ;:-:, .i ,; 
m a n t  will  a d d  a  a i m i l a r  miiiHitil d whhti :l5B,b lmu.N w»« rocoivod,  :y :
: ' 'h;.
.4: .-T
DO -V IV ,: ,  ./ ,-, , i :
, ,-;S- n-. "I ■ "■ ' ;■
■D'M- I. s ' . - .  ..e D , ,ii,D
.'i'' :-;.i:'i,„'V-.-.c'b.'' ’F;v.
timMStssmmm
Sidney K. o f P.
Sisters A tten d  
D uncan C onvention
P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  o f  D i s t r i c t  No,  
5 he ld  t h e i r  d i s t r i c t  c o n v e n t i o n  
on  T h u r s t l a y ,  O c t o b e r  30 a t  D u n ­
ca n .  G r a n d  o f f i c e r s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
G.C.  A n d e r s ,  G.S.  Ros e  Lovel l ,  
G .M.  o f  R.  & C. N a n  B e h n s e n ,  
P .G .C .  S l a u g h t e r  a n d  P .S .R .  
A i t k e n . ;
S p e e c h e s  w e r e  d e l iv e r ed  by  t h e  
G r a n d  Ch ie f  a n d  D is t r i c t  D e p u t y  
a n d  a i  the  e v e n i n g  sess ion  in s t a l ­
l a t i o n  of  o f f i c e r s  w a s  d o n e  by t h e  
C a p i t o l  C i ty T e m p l e  o f  Vic t o r i a .
T l ie  a t t e n d a n c e  r eco rd  .showed 
1 0 0  .sisters r e g i s t e r e d  a t  th e  c o n ­
v e n t io n ,  wh ich inc lu d ed  i n e m b e r s
o f  I s l an d  T e m p l e  No.  S, V i c t o r i a ;  
M a p le  T e m p l e  No .  20,  D u n c a n ;  
.May T e m p l e  No .  34,  C h e m a i n u s ;  
C a p i to l  C i ty  T e m p l e  No.  35,  Vic ­
t o r i a ;  V i c t o r y  T e m p l e  No.  36,  
S i dney .
A' is i t ing s i s t e r s  w e r e  a l so  in 
a l i e n t l a n c e  f r o m  U n i o n  B a y  a nd  
C a m p b e l l  R i v e r  in c l u d i n g  the  
D .D.G.C.  of  D i s t r i c t  No.  6 , S i s t e r  
Sh .eaf fe r .
Randle’s Landing
B O A T S  for HIRE
T R I P S  T O  T H E  I S L A N D S  
®
L i g h t  T o w i n g  - M o o r in g s  
W i n t e r  B o a t  S t o r a g e  
Boat.s f o r  C h a r t e r  
®
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r t z  B a y  R o a d
4 0 - t f
T o T ake Foil 
Through N ation  
On M argarine
T h e  m u c h - d i s c u s s e d  q u e s t i o n  as  
to  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  the '  salt- of  
m a r g a i ' i n e  s h ou ld  be p e r m i t t e d  in 
C a n a d a  will  be  ti le s u b j e c t  of  a 
n a t iu n - w i d e  pol l  t o  b e  t a k e n  by 
the  C a n a d i a n  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m e rc e .
M e m b e r  c h a m b e r s  a c r o s s  i  h e 
D o m in io n  will  be a.sked to  bal lot  
on th e  quc.st ion.
.-\n O n t a r i o  g r o u p  p r e s e n t e d  a 
r e s o lu t io n  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  
o f  ti ie C h a m b e r  t h a t  the  w e i g h t  
o f  th e  u r g a n i z a t i o n  sh ou ld  be 
m a d e  av a i l a b le  to th e  e nd  th a t  
th e  m a n u f a c t u r e  a n d  sa le  o f  m a r ­
g a r i n e  be  p e r m i t t e d  in C a n a d a .  
T h e  c o n v e n t i o n  j iol icy c o m m i t t e e  
dc-citied to a sk  th e  op in io n  o f  o the i  
chamljcr .s  aci'o.ss the  c o u n t r v .
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I  COATS, PA N TS AND l iA T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEG G IN G S 
. . . .  S O U ’W ESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . R U BB ER  SUITS, COATS,  H A T S  . .
500 C A N D L E -P O W E R  CO LEM A N  
. L A N T E R N S  N O W  IN  S T O C K  
A W N IN G S ,  B O A T  COVERS,  ETC.,
M A D E  TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a .  G  4 6 3 2
CALLING ALL BOATS
O F E V E R Y  SIZE!
(M cQ U A D E S)
' .■ A LTD y
c L " ,  y- -“7;;:, ■ ■>
A G va: ,,wv,i 
'Vyi t - y ;




H ave W hat Y ou N eed
.I',.-/:'
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERYt PURPOSE vy';
W e  a r e  p r o b a b l y  t h e  l a r g e s t  
a n d  p l d e s t  oh th i s  Coa s t ,  
d e v o t e d  e n t i r e l y  to S H I P  
:: C H A N D L E R Y .  j :  \:
1214 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C
'
£ 1 1 4 1
wi th  bo i l ing  w a t e r  in a  b a r r e l .  
.Strain a n d  a dd  hi peck s a l t  a n d  
H lb. g lue ,  bo th  d i s so lved  in 
w a r m  w a t e r  a n d  3 V2 lbs.  f l o u r  
m a d e  in to  a th in  p a s t e  w i t h  bo i l ­
ing w a t e r .  .4,pply whi l e  hot .
4 — A  r a i n - p r o o f  w h i t e w a s h ;  
.Slake 62 Ib.s. q u ic k l im e  in 10 gals ,  
liot w a t e r .  .A.dd 2  lbs.  s a l t  a n d  1 
lb. z inc s u l p h a t e  which  ha ve  be e n  
d is solved in 2 ga l s ,  w a t e r .  T w o  
gals,  s k im m i l k  a r e  also a d d e d  to 
this  mi-Xture.  T h e  ad d i t i o n  o f  1 
oz. a l u m  i m p r o v e s  th e  w as h  b u t  
i-i no t  n e c e s s a r y .  T o  p r e v e n t  ru s t ,  
t he  s a l t  is o m i t t e d  w h en  m e t a l  is 
lo be w h i t e w a s h e d .
N ow  Three-In-One 
Fam ily Bathroom s
Only  ha l f  a g a i n  as b ig  a s  the  
i - a t h ro om  in tl ie a v e r a g e  C a n a ­
d ian h o m e ,  a n e w  b a t h r o o m  l a y ­
o u t  h as  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d _ by an 
c . rchi iecl  in the  U..S. T h i s  l a t e s t  
a i ' c h i t e c t ’s t l r e am  pr ov ides  tub ,  
.<liuwer a n d  to i l e t  each in a sep-  
ai-r.te, p r i v a t e  c o m p a i ' t m e n t ,  so 
tile 1‘Doin can  be used  s i m u l t a n e ­
ous ly  by variou.s m e m b e r s  o f  the  
f am i l y .
' I ' i iere a t e  even  two lia.sins so 
ilic m a n  of  the  h o u se  can  .shave 
ami  lii.s w i f e  can  ma k e  up al l  a t  
>iic s a n u '  t ime.  T h e  s h a v e r ’.s bas in  
is m o u n t e d  S inche.s h i g h e r  and  
iia.-: a l i gh t - e nc i r c l e d  m i r r o r  fo r  
a d d e d  co n v e n ie n ce .  T h e  f e m i n in e  
ma ke- u i i  u n i t  is r ea l ly  a dres.sing 
t a b ic  wi th  r u n n i n g  w a t e i —-o per -  
at(-d liy f,:,ot i)edal.<.
Courtesy, It’s 
W onderful!
.At !ea.st one  p a i n t i n g  c o n t r a c ­
to r  ha.s fo u m i  a  way to c r e a te  
goodwi l l  o u t  o f  a . s i tuat ion which  
o r d i n a r i l y  m i g l u  be e x p e c t e d  to 
cause  a  c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  ha rd  
f ee l ing .
In P i t t s b u r g h ,  a  n u m b e r  of  
h e a v i l y - t r a f f i c k e d  b r i d g e s  w e r e  
be in g  r e p a i n t e d .  -As m o t o r i s t s  
cro.ssed th e  b r i d g e s  t h e y  w e r e  
g r e e t e d  w i t h  .signs a n n o u n c i n g  
“ g i r d e r s  o v e r h e a d  b e i n g  p a i n t e d  
— stop  a t  o t h e r  e n d  to  have  
of  th e  b r i d g e s  w o r k m e n  c h e ck e d  
sp l ashed  r e m o v e d . ’ A t  e a c h  end  
o v e r  e a c h  c a r  a n d  w h i s k e d  a w a y  
a n y  p a i n t  sp la she s .




M ade  by M e ta l c r a f t
Tri-lite Shades, A ll 
T ypes, From $1 .95
Here  i.s the  low pi' iced 
ti'i-lite you httve been 
wai t ing  for.
R adiant H eaters
3 7 . 9 5
Ideal foi' qu ick  hea t .
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E.  R.  H a m m o n d  - H .  C. S t a c e y  
Sidney —  Phone 222
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e
—  ------
: F a m o u s  f o r  i ts  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t  b e a u t y ,  th i s  c a m e r a  s t u d y  b y  S t r i c k l a n d  p o r t r a y s  
one  of t h e  m a n v  q u i e t  b y w a y s  o f  V i c t o r i a  ci ty.
; . — —V i c t o r i a  T i m e s  P ho to .
f | lt\s  D elic ious!
SIDNEY B A K E R Y
FRU IT CA K E
For Overseas Shipping
i)
m i T i t U
8 )
\ \  Jow ett J .




d ttf' avelin r Bradford: W an ’s
' J . ' I ; . - f "
C ap acity  t/^ -T o n  
Have Arrived        ■
iTwd-cylinder horizontally opposed motor, the
7, . " F u r t h e r  r e p r e s e h t a t i o n s  , h a v e  7 hp p ed  wil l  be the f o r e r u n n e r  o f  
x be en  m a d e  ’by V A m er ic an ' i n t e re s t s : : , :  a  mu ch ; ; l a rge r 7s tee l  o p e r a t i o n  and7  : d ‘̂ ,*T 
^ 7  ' w i t h  r e s p e c t  to t h e  7extension7; 6T77 shbulclf lbe:  t h e  : t n e a h s f o f -  e7yentu-,:.7 y ’H':
7:7 ■: the : '  P a c i f i c  Great ;’ ' E a s t e r n f f R a i l - ’f ' . 'a l ly  c m a k ih g 7  7the 7. w e s t  more;  ’ o r ; ; ; h t  Abe.  s t
",7: 77way,; :dufing7 the : pas t :7 fewvdays ,  ::it77:7Uess777 s e l f - su p p o r t i n g , 7 h  is , 7 ' b̂  ’ o m*"
^77  7 w as  anho t in ce d  :by  7 P r e m i e r  : J o h n  77:. e s t ab l i shed :  in - ; V a n c o u v e r , :  i t  ' w a s  : 7 y 
I H a n .  • a n n o u r m e d  th i s  week by  t h e  Hon. :  77^^^''H‘
T h e  Pre mi e r -  s t a t e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  L. H.  Ivn-es.  n i ini s ior  of  t r a d e  n ie i c i a l  ,=,ulp
: 7,7that' h e  7was:;,h6t’ p r e p a i ' e d  ::;td7 dis-::, 7;5TT7'h V ‘1^’T '  7 7;7̂:̂^̂  ̂ :777: : 77 77 ’ ;7
77 cuss  .77the 77ra a s  7 h i s  : S c h e d u l e d  to .start , ;  op e ' t a t io ns
:7: n e g b t i a t i o n s 7 w i t h : : t h e  ;e.P.R.,' the7 7 .noV than;  R e b r u a r y , ’ th ^
, : ;7C.N.R;F;  and7 the,: D o m i n i o n  ; :  g o v - 7 , : 'wilt  -haye :  ,. a n y  ann ua l ; ;  o u t p u t ; :  o r  77: 
r  7 e stiill in p r o g r e s s  a n d  20 ,0 00  tons .  .: I hc  : i n d u s t r y  wil l  •
,7 7 77 t h a t :  he: w a s  h o p e f u l  o f  consume; :  7be:7financed l a n d : o p e r a t e d  ’i e n t i r e - : ; 7 7": 
f  7'7:':mating 7an " a r r a n g e m e n t  w h e r e b y  ly vby;  w e n . v n
t h e  r a i l w a y  w o u ld  b e  e x t e n d e d  P . F . R . A .
h o t  w a t e r  in w hi ch  10 lb. a l u m  
a n d  1 lb. s a l t  h a v e  b e e n  di sso lved .  
-Add a c a n  o f  lye  to  ev e r y  25 gal s,  
o f  m i x t u r e .  Al so  a d d  1 lb. c e m e n t  
to  ev e r y  3 ga l s ,  a n d  s t i r  t h o r o u g h ­
ly.  -A q t .  o f  c r e o s o te  d i s i n f e c t ­
a n t  m a y  be  u s e d  in s t e a d  o f  lye ,  
b u t  ly e  is p r e f e r a b l e  if  t he  co lo u r  
is7 to  be k e p t  whi t e .  7:
,72— P u t  71 b ush e l  l u m p  l ime:  
in to  a, :,-large,  c l ea n  ,:7tub. 7 7Alake 
ing  7w a  ler,7 coyer ing* i t  t o  
: st eam. ; :  S t r a i n  t h r o u g h  
_ A d d  1 lb. a l u m  a n d  
c o m m o n : / s a l t ;  al ready; ; :  dis-  , 
h o t  w a t e r  a n d  3 lb. com 
Q „ / mere , i a l  s u l p h a t e  o f  zinc.
;7 3 - ^ S l a k e  7 i tV '  b i i s im i ;; l u m p  ’d i m e  ;
•' ' , ;  ' r; ;;; - ■7, : . ;" '^ '
M ay be b o u g h t  a t ;
The Prairie Inn, H em streets G rocery, B rentw ood  
Bay Store, Conrad M ercantile, R.W . Store, P la y ­
fairs, Pears Store in Saanich A rea.
M ade  in Sidney by
7„77”7: '.;:; j7
•.;‘7i7.r
7 most leTcorib ever built.
Mileage up to 50 Miks Per Gal.
a n d  th e  7 r e s o ur ce s  d e v e l o p e d  by  
i /Canad ian in te res t s .
STEEL INDUSTRY
.A s t e e l  rol l ing mil l  w h ic h  i t  is
7 ’ .:
/'7';77/
ROOM Y -— PO W ERFUL - -  ECONOMICAL
Terms if desired
Call for a  D em on stration /T od ay
''/77: 77''''' '7': Immediate/'; D elivery  7 7,;-/'
We Cover the Entire Island 
SALES AND SERVICE
7:M^NIGHGMAGE’7&7 SUPPLY
Royal O ak, B.C. '. :,"/■ R.R .7 No. 1
North Elk Lake-East Saanich Rd. 7 7 /
;''-'7'7:,7 7 7’:'".'Phone7 K eating :/52K7 7" 4 2 -1.1:
Observe
Education W eek
Visit your  d is tr ic t
-/.
7; Im p w ia l"Service - 7 
Station & G arage
Clms.  Douma.  P h o n e  131 





I :,:';/:'7’'7'77': 7 7 7 7 A 7„7i,7//7:;;:i:::7.7,.7,,.;, :':5v:7:''':’7".:
:7. : / /7A, : ' ". , ’. 
7 ,.:,:;;.7::”7::,:', 7"
H  7’ ' ' 7 7,
H
I "
H ' ‘7''' ’"7
7''/"’7'7":
C A N A f t A
' iV





/;:/''''/: y://; 7,/ ;7y,./;,'/■:■ 7 r i H u L Y l . i i B ' c a r e f i i U y : ! : ' " 7 ;
/i' j ' lm GuviTtuiieiH. of  Curiiida wih riipay tim K E F t J N D ^
SAVHNtkb I 'O i r r iO iN  o f  1912 T « v  hy IVIarcli l i l u t , ,
19m .  If you lire (»iB of  thoMj who luivi* W.ift»iidHhlo Mii vingw « 
dii)(|iiij will ho iiiiiilml to you in j ' r«  »
/' ' , ,  '■' '7.7 7,77'77.7'7;,■'7::’:71'"/,,,:'„;;■ 7;7,'7;.7',, "’ '77„. .7' 7:,’̂ ■,■:’ ■/'.■7';;". 7̂: /■:■ ',' . 7; ;':■' 7- :;.■
7'7Y o i i r , : ^ ' ; < ; o i * r i i ! c i  j n ' e s c i i t "  ' i u ' l d r e 8 8 ' ' ' , i s ' ' l ^ s s e i i t i a l I ' . " ' '
Correcl  nihhcHsijrt lire Hvaihihlo for iiuwt of thr>Hc ciuiihhl  to 
hu t  iv liirgo mmihur  of UixpiiyertJ tii'ii'coustHiilly
inoyiog iitul othcti’H loiirry aml their nuTiicM changd,
CariU itn which Jo «i;|KM't chtmj»('s of  loidrcrtH or uamo tiro 
hclng Hciil 10 nil houHtdiohlcrs in < lauiphi, ^Lciiij (ii« heiiig 
(liatrjhutcil a t  ihc |>i’c«cnt tiium Aihlil iunal cHriJw arc availaliio 
d t h c r  a t  your  ilMlrloi Incoiua T«*" oflicc or  your local 1‘ust 
Oflicc, D o  nothing if you live a t  the Htiiiiic lulilrtiHrt aiitl havo 
ihtniHinc n am e  aa in 1912,
V  yofL fiPd (0 S a d i n g s  ( m  i f W  f  m o r i i e
. h t i v v  v h i i / i g a i  y o u r  i i d d r r s s  o r  f i i u t i e
(:OMPJ.,FTIi: AND MAIL 'i OUH CAHI) X T  Oi\FF!
' : : 7 ' r t i , 3 t i i ' l i o i r D ' i v l a i o » i  ■■'■■"” ■ ■ ■ "" O l l n ' w a "  '
, ' I '  : : : '
7' 7, H
i'/' ■ llou.  J .  Mcr'inui ■"
Mlohfio' 0J NatUmnt /fci'«nu«
7 w e s t e r n  b u s i n e s s m e n . .
a i d ;'"//'/'/,:/'
F u r t h e r ,  i r r i g a t i o n  7 p r o j e c t s  in 
the.: O k a n a g a n ;  a re  e x p e c t e d  n e x t  
e a r  u n d e r  the  F e d e r a l  P r a i r i e  77, 
' a r m Ro h ab i l i t a t i on  A c t , '  i t  w a s  
. a n n o u n c e d  b y / t h e ,  H o n .  E.  T.  
i 'Kenney,  m in i s t e r  of  l a n d s  a n d  
:',,f o r e s t s . ■" ' „"■, /,
7: G e b r g e  Sponce,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
.Act,: a nd  his  e n g i n e e r i n g  . staff  ; 
w e r e  in Vic to r i a  th i s  .week to  c o n ­
f e r  w i t h  the  Dep u ty  Al in i s t e r  o f  
7 Land.s, G e o r g e  Mel rose ,  a n d  o t h e r  
: g o v e r n m e n t  , of f i c i a l s  r e g a r d i n g  
Br i t i sh  Co l u m b ia ’.s p l an s  f o r  i r r i -  
, g a t i o n  in the, D k a n a g a n ,  Mr .  
S p e n c e  will  take back  th e  p la n s  
t o ; . D t t a w a ,  and it  is e x p e c t e d  
i l i a t  tin? n ioin 'y f o r  so m e  o f  t h e m  
will  ill* vo ted  at the  n e x t  Ses.sion 
(if; t he  H o u s e  <if ,Common.s.
M I N E S  A C T
O v e r h a u l  of  Briti.sh C o l u m b i a ’s 
M e ta l l i r e r o u s  M i n e s  I l eg u l a t io n  
Art  til undrv t i iken  liy the  nrixt  
,Ses.sion o f  tin) Logi . shi ture,  wil l  
be di.sims.sed wi th  m a n n g e r n o n l  
a n d  un i o n  rer i r esentat ive. s  b e f o r e  
w  '■■ ’ • ! . .  I b  ' I - . - ,  i t  V :i-
a n n o u n c e d  by tlie l i o n .  R. C. M a c ­
Don a ld ,  mini.slor o f  mines .
.Mr, MacDotmld sa id  t h a t  t h e  
fir.«t r ln i f t  of  the p r o p o s a l s  wil l  
be p r i n t e d  in ri f ew  dtiy.s, am i  
copie.s wil l  thim be ,sont, t o  all 
pa I t ie s  coiH'ernc'd f o r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  
,,uiid .sngge.siions, : l . a l e r ,  Inni r ings 
will  be  b e i d d n  f ive p r ln e i p a l  min-  
itig : u r ea s ,  with tlie M in i s t e r ,  
De i m ty  M in l s im  Ur,  .1, F .  W a l k e r  
a nd  i-.(inior :offlcia1s 7ini|n.(,.,j„|,t,ing 
: dh(.'  .goviirfuntMti,  to d e a l ,  w i t l ’i 
7ann’m i l m e n t s  sti'ggeKied by id t ln ' t r ’ 
:i;!v, '7'..' 7, . 7„7
WHITEVVASH FOR 
FARM/BUILDINGS
., Gvunl ,\viiite\vnidi b r i g h t e n s  , vipi ,
,; .7thp: I n l e r i e v , of;: f a n n  b u i ld i n g s  
tiinl is I'heai.ily nunle.  It. a l so as- 
7sist.fi/.jn l i isint 'cct ing the  p r e m i s e s  
. j iel 'ple the l ivestock i is ,(.'oii|'ilied 
,fo7i' t h e  svhile)', I'dllovvinji: a r e  7 
7 U 'v e i n l  ri,fllahhi71' e c i p e s !
1 -  Diii 'edvn fih ’ lb. l ime in H 
gain., bo i l ing  wa te r ,  A dd  tl gals.
F I N E  BAKED /G O O D S  :/
S I D N E Y / ' ' B . C . ' / ' /PHONE
'-■'77/:,,.:/ ■ '77,':,■:/:
on  lighl fotuagiit eaBimmBniiuiimi
PIN THIS NEAR PHONE
WESTINGHOUSE
AIRWAYS
C h a i ' t o r  E m o r g m i c y
r ichHt i ro  T r i p s
B U S  D E P O T  
TAXI s e r v ic e
V,4 i '..I k, k » A  .> F » ‘'7*H W  * ... V i
T ob ac coa  f rom a77 / robaceehhi t” 
Viincouvor Islnrttl Coiioh
■' Li'JlOH':'■':■■. ■'■
Frank L. G odfrey
''" A g e n t  '"
EmwrKOtnoy 141F  S i d m i y  100
H ' - i r
| 7 ^ l iE N  in a top shop  lately? Oiv d: h.irdw.irc 
., moi'c? Or a aport ing ipuhU vlcpartincm? Thca,
/ you ,hav e  noticed the ani,atiing7number'of iliin.fu : / 
now bciiiii luadc /wi th  Aluminum:—‘ Skatcs; and / 
scooters, knirt int’ needles and clotl its pins, cook*
Cl'S and cocktail .sliakcr.s .md curfaiii rods.
Aluinii ium is today one of the four luosr widely 
used metals in the world , . , for a lot  of  reasons,
It has  li rought new he.iuty into architecture and 
itito the ki tchen.  Its lightness lias imulc work  
ea s i e r— and enabled planes to  t1y hiyhcr  and 
f« t c r .
U has the  sirenyfdr to Imild bridges and to 
take the b'catiny a ;. r.y- ;•! ’ y ./ b t,.) i, ,
It is the uict.tbof the Tw'ci'ititdlf t/cni'urv,
Orvct hundrod yopri  a o o  
Aluminum wot  niorn 
volgoblfli than gold.
Todoy Iti low 
cod crootav thou* 
mnd» of t tveryduy utifiv
At Arvlda, Ca na d a ,  Iho lar««i» 
Aluminum imollm In llvo world 
can iiroduco Iwo million poundj 
of Inooh a doy,  Rnvulti (1) 
Aluminum coOj I«sh In C a n a d a  
limn cinywhiiirt «lu» In Ihn worldi 
(2) nln« out of  ovory ton ptmndt 
oto Qvollablo for oxport ,  Today 
Cantidi.tin Alumlnuln I* volif In 
ovoiy country In Ihu wotld —  I* 
Cl nui|or fucior hi providina 
Ccsncitla vdth nf,t.Hkid puM.heuiny 
power ahroiid,
' ’ ""'"“' ' " ' . P A G E '  T W O
■ ; ; i , V V l ' : 7 .  v ',:
;.;■.:. i s ;  .. .■..... ... ' . . .. .s ,.
H A A N i a i L ' P E N I N ' F i l J i - A '  a 'n D ' ' G H L E '  I « L ; C N I ) a '  R E V I E W '
■ ■ V /  7  , 7 "7 / ■L'f /" ■ ■" , ' l  ,
P r o d u c e r n  a n d  p r o c e i s o r i  o f  A l u m i n u m  f o r  C a n a d l o n  I n d u i t r y  a n d  w o r l d  m o r f c o l t ,
M O N r  111: A I • Q U I # C C * T O « O N I O  • V A N C O U V C « * W IN D S O «
B TDNEY.  V n iHionvnr  In la t t t l / ’l V f l ,  Wbrli tmulnyq Nrivronhr'i* 5 . H O
.:,...i... . .
.7 ML,
T E L L S  O F  3 , 0 0 0 - M I L E  T R I P
ROTARY CLUB HEAR DETAILED 
ACCOUMT BY DON SMITH
Tlic I'irst; in :i s e r i e s  of  t a lk s  by  
local  ni e m b e r s  o f  the  S i d n e y  
U o t a r y  Cliii), Don.  S m i t h  .spoke 
on W e d n e s d a y  ev e n in g ,  o f  his r e -  
ee n l l y  com i ) l e t ed  ti-ip by c a r  lo  
.Sa sk a l e he w an .
M e m b e r s  wi l l  be a s ked ,  in t h e  
s e r i e s  to s p e a k  on the  s u b j e c t  
“ Close.st  to h e a r t . ”
Mr.  S m i t h  to ld  w i t h  i n t e r e s t i n g  
d e t a i l  o f  th e  t r i p  t i i rou gh  tlie 
S a n  .Juan I s l ands .  Mo spo ke  o f  
the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c e  o f  t h e  
i.'dand.s, Ihe d a i r y i n g  a n d  t o u r i s t  
i n d u s t r y  ll ie a r e a  lias ( l eve lo i )ed ,
the  r ich  a g r i c u l t u r a l  d i s t r i c t  of  
Mt .  Ve i ' uon  a n d  the  v a s t  a c r e a g e  
of  pea s  a n d  c o r n  g i ' own in t h a t  
d i.siricl.
T h r o u g h  E v e r e t t  a n d  o v e r  th e  
S t e v e n s  Mass Lo the  O k a n a g a n  
Va l l ey ,  i h e  s p e a k e r  o u t l i n e d  the  
v a r i o u s  p l i asea of  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro g re ss .
Me n o t e d  th e  im p r e s s iv e  ap-  
p i ' a r a n c e  s o m e  of  tiie s m a l l e r  
t ow ns  m a d e  lo the  v i s i to r .  O n e  
v i l l age n a m e d  Su l t i in ,  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly impres.sed tlie spieaker .  “ As 
.'•oen a.s y ou  e n t e r ,  t h e  v i s i to r  sees
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  a i i d  A D l l l / P  C L A S S  ;it; H)  a . m .  
E V h l N l N G  V V O l i S i n i *  a l  7 . SO p . m .  
S i i b j o e t :  S e r i o . s  o n  l \ s .  2: !
J U N I O R  Y O U N G  I M O O R L E ’S ,  W e d .  7 - 8  p . m .  
S l i d e s ,  b ' l . a n n e l b u a i ’d s  ; i n d  C h a l k  ' T a lk . s ,  
C l i e m i c . a l  n i i i s t i ' t i l i o n s ,  C J i i i z z e . s
A L L  W E l . C O M E




Dr.  E. W.  A c k e r ,  s e con d  f r o m  r i g h t ,  a n d  Mrs.  A ck e r ,  t h i r d  f ro m  r igh t ,  on the  v e r a n d a h  of  
th e i r  h o m e  on  . 4 r d m o r e  R oa d .  A r e g u l a r  v i s i to r  each  s u m m e i .  Dr.  A cke r ,  o f  Los A n g e l e s ,  bui l t  
t h is  s m a r t  c o t t a g e  l a s t  y ea r .  O t h e r  in the  p ic tu r e  inc lude  Dr.  .Acker’s l i ro the r ,  C h a r l e s ,  a n d  his 
son,  I ) .  W. .‘\ c k e r  a n d  his  wi fe ,  e .x t r eme r ight .
WAR SURPLUS STOCK
N E W — U . S . A .  O i L s k i i i  J a c k e l . 4 ................................... $ 3 . 9 5  e a c d i
N E \ V — N a v y  B l u e  C o v c r a l L s ......................................... $ 3 . 9 5  e a c h
U S E D — G f o i m d  S h e e t  a n d  R a i n e a p e
c o m b i n a t i o n ............................................................. $ 1 . 9 5  e a c l i
Selling For a Fraction of Their O riginal Cost
THE “ WAREHOUSE
1 4 2 0  D ouglas Street —  1 1 1 0  G overnm ent Street
( N e a r  Ci ty  Mall)  2  .STORE.S ( N e a r  C . P .R .  T e l e g r a p h )
,a l a rg e  neon s i gn  g iv ing  th e  n a m e  
o f  th e  p la ce ,”  he said,  l i e  n o t e d  
t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  on ly  a f ew  s t r e e t s  
in the  v i l l age  b u t  each w as  well  
d e f i n e d  w i t h  s m a l l e r  n e o n  s t r e e t -  
na i nes .  “ T h e  whole  a p p e a r a n c e  
w a s  c l ean  a n d  wel l  k ep t .  I t  w as  
a pleasui-e to d r i v e  t h r o u g h , ” sa id  
Mr .  Sm i th .
( C o n t i n u e d  on  P a g e  S ix)
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO.  13—
N o w ’s t h e  t i m e  to  ch oos e  th e  g i f t s  
,, F o r  s e n d i n g  O v e r s e a s .
W e ’ve  p l e n t y  o f  th e s e  s u i t a b le  
.A.nd th e y  a r e  s u r e  to p lease .
G IFT S FO R  O V E R S E A S
S m al l  G i f t s  a r e  m o s t  s u i t a b le  f o r  ma i l i ng .  
W e  h a v e  a l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  . t h e s e  a n d  
su g g e s t '  su ch  i t e m s  as  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,  N y lo n  B r u s h e s  a nd  
B r u s h  .Sets, B r i a r  P ip es  a n d  L ig l i t e r s ,  C i g a r e t t e ' C a . s e s ,  L e a t h e r  
Goods,; ,  etc.". ' . '7
S E E ; O UR S P E C I A L  CAN ADIA7N C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  G
PRESENTATION 
MADE TO MR. 
AND MRS. HEYER
Mr.  a n d  M rs .  II. D.  H e y e r ,  
C l a r k  Ave. ,  B r e n t w o o d ,  w h o  a r e  
l e a v in g  th e  d i s t r i c t  s h o r t l y ,  w e r e  
h o n o u r e d  by  m e m b e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  
o f  St .  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  ch u r c h ,  S id ­
ney ,  a n d  S o u t h  S aa n i c h  U n i t e d  
c h u r c h  w i t h  a  p a r t y  l a s t  w eek .
Mrs .  M e n a g h  pre . sen ted a b o u ­
q u e t  o f  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  to  Mrs .  
H e y e r  a n d  in a p p r e c i a t i o n  of  t h e i r  
w o r k  in t h e  p a r i s h  t h e y  w e r e  
b o t h  p r e s e n t e d  wi th  a  s e t  of  
b r e a k f a s t  d i s h e s  a n d  a  t r i - l i t e  
f l o o r  l amp.
T h o s e  p r e s e n t  in c lu d ed  Rev.  
a n d  Mrs.  E .  S.  F l e m i n g ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs .  E.  R.  H a l l ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  P.
E .  T h o r p ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A.  H a f e r ,  
M r .  a n d  M rs .  R.  M e n a g h ,  Mr .  a nd  
M rs .  A.  V o g e e ,  Mr .  a n d  M rs .  C. 
J .  C r u i k s h a n k ,  Mr .  a n d  M rs .  B.
F .  M e a r s ,  M rs .  M.  NeilsOn,  Mrs.
B rentw ood P .-T .A . 
Stage Party
U n d e r  the  a u s p ic e s  o f  the  
B i ' c n t w oo d  P . - T .A.  a vcMy s u c ­
ce ss f u l  H a l l o w e ’en  p a r t y  w a s  he ld  
l a s t  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  in th e  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ;  130 ch i l d r en  
i n c l u d i n g  tho se  o f  in ' e-school  a g e  
a t t e n d e d .
Mr .  H a t c h  f r o m  the  schoo l  a r ­
r a n g e d  th e  g a m e s  which  w e r e  
p la ye d  in g r o u p s  a n d  Mrs.  C. 
C r u i k s h a n k s  a n d  Mrs.  D o u g l a s  
w e r e  in c h a r g e  o f  r e f r e s h m e n t s .
Mrs .  Ba i l ey ,  a v i s i to r  f r o m  V a n
ai 'c spend ing '  a  m o n t h  wi th  Mrs.  
.Snider ’s imre n i s ,  AH', a nd  M r.s. 
Meyer ,  (7’d a r k  Ave. ,  B r e n t w o o d .
i\lr. a n d  .Mrs. Nob le  have  t a k e n  
up re s id e nc e  in th e i r  new  home- 
on V e y a n e s s  Road.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  D ra k e ,  f ro m  E d ­
m o n t o n ,  Al t a . ,  e x p e c t  to m a k e  
th e i r  h o m e  on the  S u t h e r l a n d  
place.
Mrs.  M. A t k i n s  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  f ro m  a f i v e - w e e k  t r i p  
to A l b e r t a  w h e r e  sh e  vi s i t ed  C a l ­
g a r y ,  E d m o n t o n  a n d  Br oo ks .
Mrs.  W. H.  Mc Na l ly ,  V e y a n e s s  
Roa d ,  l a s t  Wedn e . sda y ,  w h e r e  t h e  
1 ir.st p a p e r  o f  t h e  “ M a r r i a g e  a n d  
F a m i l y  L i f e ” c o u r s e  wa.s r ea d  
a n d  d i scussed .  A s s i s t in g  the  h o s ­
t e s s  w e r e  Mr.s. A.  P e a r s  a n d  i\Irs. 
.1. T u b m a n .  T h o s e  i ire.sent  in ­
c l ud ed  . M l ' S .  A. Mafe r ,  Mr.s. Mor -  
ley B i c k f o r d , '  Mrs.  T.  S i nc la i r ,  
Mrs.  ,1. 1). Malloway ,  Mrs.  ,1.
Makin,  Mi's. .1. ' r u b m a n ,  Mrs.  A. 
P e a r s ,  i\lrs. (71. V. Ki i ' k pa l r i ck ,  
iMi's. W. Ba te ,  Mrs.  .-\. (”’. B u t l e r  
am i  Mrs.  W. McNal ly .  'I’he no.xl 
m e e t i n g  will  be held a t  the  ho m e  
of  Mr.s. AY. Ba te .
Mr.  a n d  Mr.s. V. D aw son .  B r e n t -  
wooil,  e n t e r t a i n e d  the  chi ldi ' on of  
il'.c d i s t r i c t  las t  F r i d a y  ev e n i ng
wi th  a H a l l o w e ’en p a r t y  wii ich 
was  tmjoy ed  by all.
Mrs.  G. A’. R i r k | i a t r i ck  e n t e r ­
t a in ed  at a H a l lo we 'e n  lu nc heo n  
l.'ist F r i t l ay  in ce leb i ' a t ion  of  
Co ldio  and Roli in I v i r k p a t r i c k ’s 
l i i r t lulays .  A g ay  c(dor  sc h em e  
wa.s ca r r i e d  o u t  on the  tal>le whicli 
w as  co ve red  wi th  an o r; inge -col -  
o r cd  cloth and  whicli  ludd two
l i i r t hda y  ca ke s  d e c o r a t e d  wi th
i m m p ki n s .  D a in ty  c a n d y  laxskets 
wi th  the  g u e s t s  n a m e s  insc r ibed  
.served ;is placr 'cti i 'ds ;md  clevi' i '  
p i ipe r  ha t s  mt ide by the  h os t es s  
.stood in f r o n t  o f  oticb phice.  
T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  Dtmny  Gould,  
Dalhi s  IMiddletoii,  .lolin .McNtilly, 
Dougl. ' ts S i nch i i r ,  Dav id  Butle' r ,  
D en n i s  ;ind Dtivid T h o m a s ,  Edd ie  
.'ind A l b e r t  Ga i t ,  AVillie Mtir, 
R o b e r t  Net tves ,  Bobb ie  L owery ,
F r a n k  Caro.sella,  Roltin,  Goldie ,  
.Ml! a n d  Dt iphne Kirk| ) ; i i r ick,
r i c k ;  c h i l d r e n s ’ p a r t y  c o m m i t t e e ,  
Rev .  O r m a n ,  Miss  M. N o r t o n ;  
p u b l i c i t y  a nd  c o n d o l en c e ,  Mrs.  F .  
■I. B e n n e t t ,
H o t  s o u p  is now se rv e d  dai ly  in 
the  sc hoo l  ;it l un ch  t ime a n d  g o i ­
t e r  t a l d e t s  it re g iv en  luipiks o n c e  
ciich week.
IN T E R E ST  SH O W N  
IN A N N U IT IE S
K. I logt i r t l i ,  g o v e r n m e n t  a n n u i ­
t ie s  r e p r e s e n t t i l i v e ,  who v i s i t ed  
.Biilney hist, S a t u r d a y  a nd  i n t e r ­
v iewed  v e t e r a n s  .seelcing i n f o r m a ­
t ion,  s t a t e d  to d a y  t h a t  a k e e n  in-  
ic-rc-'  was  sl iown.
Mr.  H o g a i t l i  i n t e n d s  lo m a k e  
. 1  iHonlhl i '  visit, to the  d i s t r i c t  
c o m m e n c i n g  in th e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
;!all .Spr ing I s l and  will a l so  be  
visit ed.
M ayne P .-T .A .
E lect O fficers
Th(> f id lo w in g  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  
electei l  a t  t he  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  
th e  jAlayne IslatuI  P t i r e n t - T e a c h -  
e r s ’ A ss oc ia t i on  l a s t  w e e k ;
P re s id e n t ,  Mr.s. AL T i n m o u t l i ;  
vice-pre .s ident ,  Mrs.  VA-'. H a g l u n d ;  
se c r e t a ry - t r e t i . su re r ,  Mrs .  D; A’ig- 
u r a ;  social  c o n v e n e r ,  Mrs.  De
FIRST HOME IN 
SAANICH DISTRICT
T h e  a i i ci cn t  ph o to  which ap -  
po a rc d  in the c o l u m n s  o f  T h e  
Re i ' i ew l.'isl week h a s  been i d e n t i ­
f ied  b\'  “ B u d d y ’’ Michel l .  son o f  
AVm. Michel l ,  p i o n e e r  r e s i d e n t  o f  
K ea t i n g .  .-According to IMr. 
Michel l  t he  house  w as  b u i l t  by 
Mr. .Bpoi,.-, I ietwr;en 1 8 1 ) 0  a n d  
l.STt). I t  was  the  fir.st h o m e  in 
.Saanicli  a nd  .stood on E a s t  S a a n ­
ich Roa d  l i e tween  K e a t i n g  Cro.s.s 
Bead  :ind F.lk Lake .  T h e  p ro-  
pi ' i ' ty w a s  f o r m e r iy  o w n e d  by  a 
Mr.  GWynne  a nd  is now o w n e d  
hy Mr.  Ro.se.
Mr. .Spots,  a co l o re d  g e n t l e m a n ,  
was  wel l  k n o w n  in his l i f e t i m e  
t l i r o u g h o u t  the  who le  a r e a .  A 
son.  A l b e r t  Spot s ,  l ived for  m a n y  
\ e a r s  in S idn ey  a n d  ilied he re .
, . , . , M e m b e r s  o f  AVard G P , - T . A ................,   . . . . . . v .
f a n c y ' ’d r ^ f c c ^ t o n i l ^  * '%lm u ' G a r -
N O T i C E  T O  M A R I N E R S
lAlariners a r e  adv i s ed  by D ep t ,  
o f  'I’r a n s i i o r t  t h a t  the  i ' la sbing  
w h i l e  l ig h t  on AVilby .Shoal B u o y ,  
so u th  end  of  Q u a d r a  I s l and ,  G u l f  
oi G e o r g ia ,  B.G.,  is r e p o r t e d  n o t  
hui ' i i ing.  Th i s  wil l  be a t t e n d e d  
to as  soon  a.s possible .
n e r s  o f  th e se  w e r e  a s  fo l lows :  
F a n c y  d res s ,  D e a n n a  F e r g u s o n  
as  B o - p e e p ;  comic.  Bill G i lby a s  a 
p i r a t e ;  f a n c y  d r ess ,  E l e a n o r  
G a i n e r  as- a g y p s y ;  comic ,  F r e d  
S o u t h w o l i  d r e s s e d  as  a g i r l ;  f a n c y  
d r ess ,  M a r l e n e  H u r s t  a s  a M e x i ­
can  g i r l ,  a n d  comic ,  P e t e r  Hil l  
a s  a s c a r e c r o w .
SAANIGHTON 
AND KEATING
V A R IE T Y  AND V A L U E  T H R O U G H O U T  O U R  FIV E FLO O R S
M r s .  A .  C.  B u t l e r .  Cor .
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  1 0 2 M
Every  type  for  every  ro o m  7 an d
every price fo r  every b u d g e t  in
do ne e  in Mrs.  IT: B u t l e r ’s ‘h o u se ,  this gre tl t  d isplay . . . look over
F  m d c U k o n , “‘ M E s  w h i H r  she  lias r e c m i t ly  c o m p le t e d  7 these  examples;
7  Miss  L  H o c k n e l l ,  Miss L.; D e a r i n g , /  OL ^^el ly  s C r o ss  R oa d .  . ,  ; y ■ ; 7 : , . G;  : '
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  S e e l e y  a n d  f a m ­
ily, T o d  I n l e t ,  a r e  t a k i n g  u p  r e s i -
A7V- : M c C l u r e , 7 A. J .  H u n t ,  J .  C r a i g ,  7 7 /  Mr.;:; a  Mrs .  J.  S u t h e r l a n d  ' 7 
B;  D e a c o n  a n d  Mrs.  L.  S n id e r .  a n d  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  Dale ,  a r e  leav- ,  Y,ab le
ca l  i s i th i s  e x t r a  qual i ty ;  th ree - ip iece s u i t e ' i n  s t r i pe d ^v ' e lo ur /  avail-.  f . ;:v 777 ,y . 7  
in - turquo ise  a n d  w in e  ,  . t leep,  s p r i n g y  comfort ,  in a  m o d e r n
■ 1\/1 J-% m 1--V Ia'  ■ L  T 1 1^1*'  ■ r< \  1 1 4- >A • /-A *k i ' r \ ' r t  r f  a A-, n  ^  y  'X ^  .
7.WJ.7/Hailowe’eini
=  . ' A 7 t  ' / P . P y j , - .  „ - . y ; . : , '  ,.7 L - - . , ; ' . , ; ; ; ?  l G ; - .
" SID N EY , B.G^ „
s 'F 'T '  D' "7-..-.-L G "7,7- ,7- .7-77,,:' . ,G - .. .
'-.7„ 7;b'“PHONE7:742L';.
■ V. ■; G,,-,.
- V .  i  T l  1 X T  1 , I J i L U i M l l U l O C c l U L l AY i l l t : ; ,  . A4 A - C  U , r A.* 1 J 1 .1. VJ I  I,
m g  a t  ^ the erid pi ^ o v e m b e r _  to: des ign^ M a y  be b o u g h t  as  a  s u i t e  d r  a s  s e p a r a t e  ;
e ’ e i i  7 : ; :  7 7 y m a h e  7  t h e m ^  h o m e , a t  L a k e  'Hill. ,, ,  y .; y y . f c e e  .Meces'  coinnlete.-. :;  Yw.Gw.
: y7; M r . G  a n d ;  ,7Mrs . ;  y S u t h e r l a n d y ,  have ; pieces;  co i np le te .
l ived in th e  d i s t r i c t  f o r  m a n y  O t h e r  s u i t e s  in c l ud e  su c h  love ly  
. . , , 1  y ea r s .  Mrs.  7 Su t he r k in d , "  p r e s i - 7 THree-piec ' e b lu e  v e l b u r / s u i t e  77 V
. S o u t h  S a a n i c h - W ; ! ; ,h , e l  d^,. a  ; o f  77 the7 / S o u t h  .S aa n ic h  7Wo- 7 o f  r ea l /qua l i ty : / . : . . / . / / . ; . . . / . / / : . . . . . ^  ......
f a n c y  / d r e s s  p a r t y y l a s t  . S a t u r d a y .  . ; . . y  , -i,„ hemi  a cOn ;
. g e n i n g ;  in 7 th e / . T e m p e r a n c e  yHal l ,  7:; , t a „ t  a n d 7 "acti%m7 n m m h e r / o f ^ 7  su i t e ,  r eovci :ed i iy ; :quain t ;y tapest ry  y?
; 7  K e a H n g . ; ^ u n d e r  t h e  n o n y e n ^ s h ^  ,t^̂
■̂ - M c S y  “ ^ ' 7^ ” “ ' " d  “ ' Y  Y 7: t/M rs.; W :  Ba i l e y ,  who77has b e e n  /7^ '̂  ̂ ^
J  Y M r s Y ^ S u t h e r l a h a v v p f ^ s  I d V n  t , ’>GVisi t ing;  M r s . . C . : C r u i k s h a r i k G K e a t -  q u a l i t y  w i t h  d e e p  c u s h io n ed  c o m f o r t .................................... .............0 ^ 7 9
w e l c o m e d  t h e  c h i ld r en  a n d  th e i r  m g  Gro.ss R o a d , ;  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t en  . r
p a r e n t s  a n d ' t h a n k e d  t h e m  r a i l  f o r  7 / d ay s ,  l e f t  S a t u r d a y ;  f o r  V a n c o u -  ' / -■■ - ■ n U  M 7 U  T  T  U /  ' / ; / Q ' I  F I ' X  71T7'Q'.“77//:“
co m in g .  G a m e s  w e r e  en j  0 y e j l  ve r .  y - . y "
Mrs.  L. S n i d e r  w i t h  D on a l d  
a n d  Bi l ly  f r o m  C a r s t a i r ’a, A l t a , ,
n u
7 ; ■ - ■ ' 7 : -, ' -7" . '  . - 7 7; '
'-/■ ■
Choose Your G ift Items 
the range is w ide
. . .  w h ile  
varied.
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
A N Y A  RTICLE U N TIL CI I RI STM A S
G ifts for all in the fam ily  . . .  Fur-Lined  
Bedroom  Slippers, Fine W ool B lankets 
by Strathdow n, in a variety of c o lo r s .
Size 91 X 75.
TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES NOVELTIES 
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D:I N;E T T E 7 7s7u 1T e 7S/..-yy.;
w i t h  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f ;  Mrs .  E  
' M id d l e to n  a t  th e  p ia no .  T h e s e  
w e r e  a r r a n g e d  by t h e  c o n v e n e r s  
w i th  the  he lp  o f  Mrs.  W.  B a t e s  
a n d  Mrs.  M. B i c k f o rd .
T h e n  f o l lo w ed  a  g r a n d  m a r c h  
a n d  th e  c o s t u m e s  w e r e  j u d g e d  by 
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  P.  R i c k e t t s  a n d  Mrs.  
\Â . D rak e .
L e m o n a d e  \vas  s e rv e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  e v e n i n g  by;  Mr.s. 7 F a c e y  arui 
Miss  Da l e  S u t h e r l a n d .  T h e  siip- 
l i e r  fo r  th e  c h i ld r en  a n d  p a r e n t s  
w a s  p r e p a r e d  b y  Mrs.  IT Y o u n g ,  
Mr.s. S u t h e r l a n d  a nd  Mrs,  P e a r s  
a n d  ot lu i r  m e m b e r s  o f  the  I n s t i ­
t u t e  j issisteil  in . serving it.
Mr.s. P a t e r s o n  a n d  Mrs,  J o y c e  
took  c h a r g e  o f  th e  d o o r .
; ; J a ck lcn i fe  e x t e n s i o n  t a b l e  a nd  foi rr  uphol s t evOd chai r s , !  - ' V $ Q ^
in g e n u i n e  w a l n u t .  B e a u t i f u l l v  finishad;. .  -........:,-.,..:..,....;;^
7BR0THERS;
General Hauling
O rd e rs  tukcii  fo r  fir.st 
clii.sa well roffed 
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I t  is., j u s t  as  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  
C a n a d i a n s  to  k n o w  the  l aws  of  
n a t u r e  a s  t h e  l a w s  o f  th e  l and,  in 
I bo op in ion  o f  N a l i o n a l  H e a l t h  
a n d  W e l f a r e  advisei ' .s. I g n o r a n c e  
o f  the  l aw is no  exeii.se in sotdal  
offence,s ,  a n d  i g n o r a n c e  o f  h e a l t h  
I ' ldes l eads  to  p u n i s h m e n t  a s  s u r e  
a s  t h a t  w h ic h  n a t u r e  m e t e s  o u t  
to  tho se  w h o  o f fe i id  h o r  wi l f u l l y .  
Pub l i c  h e a l t h  authorl t i i iH u r g e  
e v e r y o n e  to l e a r n  t h e  iiaslc p r in -  
c i | i les  o f  h y g i e n e  a s  o u t l i n e d  J n  
h e a l t h  l i l e r a t u r e  iHsued f r e m o n  r e ­
q u e s t  t h r o u g h  t h  e p rov inc ia l  
h e a l t h  d e p a r t i n e n t s ,
W i t h  b u f f e t  to:  mateh...7...7:7:.....;:7:......;.....7...;,:.;7..:,...7>...7,.:.. ':7:.$137.S07/
: C ha i r s  a e p a r a t o ly ,  each.,7.,..:;....(./..:7.
/7T'7 
7/77- /77v77':
(Scores o f ' o t l i cr  s ix -p iece  d i n e t t o  . su i t e s  to, choo,se frinh,- in c lu d in g :  7 7 ; 
b l e ac h ed  in u ho g u n y ,  ap ]d e w oo d ,  d a m a g e - p r o o f  p la s t i c  tops  a n d  s m a r t  
c h r o m e  legs.  And  pr i ces ,  s l a r t  a t 7 .;. ' -  uiira n n
F R E E  7DRI J V E R Y  TO SAANTCUd 7ANb/:/A
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S(!() i l in  ! i l : l ae l im«)i )1.8 w p  ( i i d i i l a y
in (»iir , s Iut \v room, (l(!Mijuuul to  R'ivo 
a t l d o d  vtd’.siililily 1(1 i luj  I'Vird 
Tr i ic ior ' .b  m n rv td o iu t  iHO'forniiiiRRb 
'PIIE TERRA SCOOP
Idiqil  f o r  s e o o i i i n y ,  levolli i iif.  ittr- 
r iu ' i im ’ a n d  ( ixci iva l in if ,  Sinvidn 
roiHUH't ion in o n e  lo
t l i rmi  ininutoH. ..... .....
FORD TRANSPORT BOX
1(1 I'M. fU ('Jipjieilv; (‘jiMiiy liiimp-
tul, (itiitddy t titatdnul Io 
i ra t ’titr fttr any (’nrryiny; ,ioh "I'hI  
FR O N T -E N D  LOADER~».S iromr an d  dnrnldih  
idual l o r  (Mvntriuitor o r  farnKsr. 








T o  provi f l e  l e l e p lm no  t e r -  
vice lo m o r e  peo p l e ,  l l i ore 
a r e  now  m o r e  p n r l y - l i n e t  
lh a n  e v e r  l»«fore.  Wlinii  
you t h n r e  » l ine  y ou  will  
he lp  lo  I m p ro v e  l e rv ie e ,  If 
you
1. M n h o  y o u r  ( e l ep l inne  
<:onver»Ntion» «ltoi'i«>r,
2. nedi i cr t  (ho n u m h e r  o f  
n o« . e» » en l i e |  ea l l i ,
' qiuO'fi iiv,. Sri'Vifc**
E. G .. Tolapliorie 
' ■Compa.iiy' ■ ’
R e a d y - t O ' M a n g
wondevs iu tl\e appf/arance 
' ''"of "your di’ving-room'. .
SO INCHES WIDE, 2 l/:i YARDS I j ) N ( l ,  in |didd or erdart
.Hiripn dotdiuhs In Idtub \vin« (n* Kriton ini naiiiral Rroiiinl.s. 
Finisli ciit with pinidupltiatnd hnadlnK, jtin-in 
Itooka. {/Inniitlotn witli tiivlnntkH..........
1(5 I N C H E S  W I D E ,  I M /1 5  Y A R D S  L O N G -  . D i n t n u n d  w n a v o
h o n n ' s i n m  in  t w o - l . o n c  i v o r y .  Fini , ' - i i i ( ' f |  w i i l i  F r o n t d i
i d a a t a d  h n a d i n u ,  i n n - o n  l io td tH .  |  A  » 7 C
C o i n i i l o t i !  w i t i i  t i c - h a n d . s   ...... .......................... ..................
1 0  I N t H I E S  W I D E ,  2  I / a  Y A R D S  1 / ) N C ~ - N j a , u r a / I  y r o u i t d  
vvi t l i  H (?n d l  H t r i i n t  u n d  l o a f  i l i kq i in i  in  I d u c ,  i f i ' o o n  o r  w i n o ,  
I d t a d i ' i d o n t o d  t u | j ,  i n i i ' o n  h o o k a .
'/Complntd; with" tio-lmndH/./..,.,.../..T.,. . . . . . . 7 . . ,,,.;7
7"
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. . . The  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
A  T W O -FO LD  T A SK
| N  a s ca t te re d  dist ric t  such as N or th  Saanich ,  the  t endency  
1 is fo r  any  special  g ro u p  to w o rk  h a rd  fo r  th e i r  own 
benef it ,  and  to ignore those  w h o  live a t  some d is tance  f rom  
them. In any  o the r  dis tr ict ,  this, of course,  would  be 
admii-able.  Those in te res ted  in com m uni ty  deve lopm ent ,  
a n d  will ing  to p u t  the  ene rgy  an d  e f fo r t  rec iuired into 
obta in ing  cer ta in  benefit.s, would  prof i t  by tVio.se benefit.s.
But in N or th  Saanich,  th e  bu.siness com m uni ty  of Sidney 
en deavours  to provide  a sh o p p in g  cen tre  fo r  su r ro u n d in g  
re.sidents. It is of intere.st, t h e re fo re ,  t h a t  those who come 
to live hei-e, and  who pi’e su m ab ly  will become patroms of 
business establishment.s  he re ,  a re  served  well  by those  
same bu.sinesse;s.
The  need for the  Sidney g ro u p  lo look to the  l a rge r  
f ie ld  is im pera tive .  'I’hose in business  here,  and  who have 
lived here  fo r  some time an d  know th e  needs  of the  district  
m u s t  provide  much m ore  th a n  a sound  clean business
]n-emises, ivell s tocked an d  w ith  smil ing ass istants.
'Phe bu.siness m an  m u s t  also look to th e  fu tu re .  He 
m u s t  see to it t h a t  the  sun -ound ing  
sh a re  of go v e rn m en ta l  oi- m unic ipa l  
m u s t  a lw ay s  keep  an eye cocked for 
a n d  ha])piness of those wlio will move
It. m us t  be r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  m any  who cume here  to
live liave served  a long a n d  usefvd life in ga infu l  em p loy ­
ment .  W hi le  they  have  a mild in te res t  in communi ty  
a ffa i rs ,  iiiid wish th e i r  “ v i l lage” to be clean,  n e a t  and  
o rder ly ,  they  do not wish to aga in  ta k e  up the  cudgel foi‘ 
vas t  di.strict-wide c rusades .  Thus  the  business section of 
th e  com m uni ty  has  a tw o-fo ld  task ,  to provide  m odern  
services  a n d  to see to it  t h a t  the  di-^^trict It serves  has  the  
am eni t ies  w h ich  will a t t r a c t  it 's f u tu r e  customers .
dis tr ict  I'eceives its 
improvements .  He 
the  fu tu re  comforl  
here,  his clients.
ssiAiHyi'
Letters To The Editor ..
nuijiUM- c r a f t s m a n  in V ic t o r i a  e n g r a v i n g  t h e  des ign  on tlie s i lver  t e a  .service which  wil l  be 
the  g i f t  o f  th e  peop le  of  Briti.sh C o l u m b i a  to II.  It.II.  Princes.s  E l i z a b e t h  on h e r  w e d d i n g  day .
Facts About The Royal Wedding
I.'..
T"
■ ' A  
a ...
" is-
R E M E M B R A N C E  D A Y
O N T uesday ,  N o v em b er  11, the  an n u a l  p a r a d e  will be 
h e ld  a t  the  W a r  M em or ia l  P a r k  Cairn.  This  y e a r  the  
p laque ,  inscr ibed  with t h e  n a m es  of those  w h o  fell  in 
W o r ld  W a r  II  will be d ed ica ted .
T h e  r a n k s  of those  who served  in the  F i r s t  G r e a t  W a r
a re  th inn ing ,  bu t  a s tau n ch  co m pany  will m a k e  the  annua l
visit to  th e  m e m o r i a k w h e r e  t r i b u te  will be pa id  those  who 
d ie d  in bo th  wars .
T he i r  n u m b e r s  will be a u g m e n t e d  by m ore  r e c e n t  ve t ­
erans,  men  and  women", w h o  will also t a k e  t h e i r  p a r t  in 
t h e  a d m in is t ra t ion  of t h e  C an a d ia n  Legion, w hose  local 
b r a n c h ;  ha s  m ade ,  such a  s t rong  .contr ibution  in t h e  wel l ­
be ing  of those  meii and  w o m en  who r e t u r n e d  f ro m  both 
^conflicts./.
Civil ians a re  e n c o u r a g e d  to w e a r  a p o p p y  on R em em ­
b r a n c e - D a y . /  This  un iversa l  sym bol  h a s  dev e lo p ed  into a 
; l a r g e  / i n d u s t r y  w hich  h e lp s  m a i n t a i n  n iany  a c r ipp led
- f o r m e r  s o l d i e i v / - ;
a;:/,"";'''-
: I:,/ is:--" I;";:': ’■■■■V.',' "'i,;--A .. •
B y _____
"
W h e n  Pi-ince.=s E l i z a b e t h  sa y s  
“ I d o ” . . . t h e  w ho le  w o r l d  will  
b e  ab le  to h e a r  h e r .  f o r  t h e  c e r e ­
m o n y  is to be  b r o a d c a s t .
On  N o v e m b e r  20,  a t  a p p r o x i m ­
a t e ly  11 .30 a .m.  G M T ,  the  m a r ­
r i a g e  o f  P r i n c e s s  E l i z a b e t h  to  
l i i e u t e i i a n t  Ph i l ip  M o u n t b a t t e n  
will be  so le mn iz ed  in W e s t m i n s t e r ;  
A bb ey .
T h e  BB C will  s u s p e n d  all i ts  
h o m e  a n d  o v e r s e a s ’ p r o g r a m s  f o r  
tw o  hour.s to c o v e r  th e  w e d d i ng ,  
a n d  will  f e a t u r e  a  vivid so u n d  
p i c t u r e  of  t h e  e v e n t  w i t h  c o m ­
m e n t a r i e s  in s e v e n  l a n g u a g e s .  
T w e n t y - o n e  m i c r o p h o n e s  ins t a l l ed  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  ’ A b b e y  wil l  p i ck  
up  ev e r y  s t a g e  o f  t h e  m a r r i a g e  
service ,  incluci ing t h e  b r ide  a n d  
g r o o m ’.s r e s p o n s e s  a n d  a n  ad d r e ss  
f r o m  th e  H ig h  .A.ltar b y  the  A r c h ­
b i shop  of  York.
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  
which m a n y  p eo p l e  o v e r s e a s  h a v e  
b e e n  a.sking a b o u t  th e  vvedding 
, 1  . w i th  th e  a n s w e r s :
.. Q.— Plow does  t h e  , P r i n c e s s ’s 
•wedding d i f f e r  f r o m  a n  o r d in a r y  
c i t i z e n ’s vvedding? .,
"I A .— The:  f o r m  /i of; - service  will, 
: be p rec i se ly  th e  same:  a s  t h a t  us ed  
f o r  a n y - o t h e r  : e o u p l e / ib e l o n g in g / t o
M a r y  to V is c o u n t  Lascel l e s ,  t h e  
D u k e  a n d  Duch ess  of  Y o r k  ( n o w  
K i n g  a n d  Q u e e n )  a n d  the  D u k e  
a n d  D u ch e ss  of  K en t .  T h e  p ro -  
c e d u i ’e will  be mu ch  t h e  s a m e  as  
f o r  th e  o t h e r  wed d in g s ,  b u t  the  
c h i e f  d i f f e r e n c e  wi l l  b e — b e c a u s e  
o f  c u r r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s — no e x t r a  
s e a t i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  in t h e  
A b b e y ,  i n f o r m a l  d r ess  f o r  g u e s t s ,  
no s t a n d s  a l o n g  the  r o u te .
Q.— W h o is m a r r y i n g  t h e m ?
A.— T h e  fo l lo w in g  c l e r g y  will  
t a k e  p a r t  in t h e  c e r e m o n y : ,  t he  
A r c h b i s h o p  o f  C a n t e r b u r y ,  D e a n  
o f  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  t h e  P r e c e n t o r ,  C. 
AI. A r m i t a g e ; th e  A r c h b i s h o p  o f  
l o r k .
O n ly  c l e rg y  will  t a k e  p a r t  in 
t h e  a c t u a l  c e r e m o n y ,  p l u s  t h r e e  
lay o f f i c e r s  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  A b ­
bey,  w h o  ha v e  th e  r i g h t  to a t t e n d .  
T h e s e  a r e  th e  h i g h  s t e w a r d .  L o r d  
P la l i f ax ,  f o r m e r  a m b a s s a d o r  to  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  the  h i g h  b a i l ­
i f f ,  Air, Wi l l inck ,  a n d  t h e  c h a p t e r  
c l e rk ,  Air. H a r t w r i g h t .
T h e  D e a n  o f  AV es t m ins te r ,  t h e  
V e r y  R e v e r e n d /  A l l a n  C. D o n ,  ; 
: D.D. ,  m e e t s  the.  P r i n c e s s  a t  t h e
ta b l i sh e d  its r e s e r v a t i o n s  of  m i n ­
e ra l  r i gh t s .  As  a r e su l t  i nd i v i du a l  
o w n e r s  of  m i n e r a l  r ight .s a r e  c o m ­
p a r a t i v e l y  f ew  in the  w e s t  a n d  
t h e i r  land.s a r e  usu a l ly  p a r t s  o f  
l a r g e  t r a c t s  o r ig in a l ly  g r a n t e d  by 
t h e  C r ow n in th e  v e r y  e a r ly  d a y -  
to th e  H u d s o n ’s B a \ ’ Co. ,  t he  r a i l ­
w a y  co m p an ie s ,  a n d  o th e r s .  
Q U I R K S  O F  
P R I V A T E  R I G H T S
Alany  th in g s  can  h a p p e n  to  p r i ­
v a t e l y  ow n ed  m i n e r a l  r i g h t s  
w h e n ,  ove r  the  y ea r s ,  p a r c e l s  of  
l and pass  t h r o u g h  th e  h a n d s  of  a 
.succession o f  p u r c h a s e r s .  W h e n  
a m a n  w a n t s  to b u y  a f a r m  he  is 
ch i e f l y  intere.s ted in th e  l a n d  i t ­
se l f  a n d  th e  c ro ps  it w i l l  p r o d uc e ,  
n o t  in wh o  own s  w h a t  l ies b e ­
n e a t h .  In .some cases,  t h e  o w n e r  
w h o  posse.sses b o t h  s u r f a c e  a n d  
m i n e r a l  r ig h t s  m a y  sell  t h e  s u r ­
f a c e  b u t  r e s e r v e  f o r  h i m s e l f  t h e  
m i n e r a l  r ig h t s ,  a f a c t  n o t  alwaj*s 
d r a w n  to th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  p u r ­
c h a s e r  n o r  c o n s id e r e d  imp or ta n t ,  
by h im  a t  th e  , t ime.  T h u s  the  
s u r f a c e  m a y  b e l o n g  to.  on e  m a n  
a nd  th e  m i n e r a l  r i g h t s  t o  a n o t h e r .
P r i v a t e  owmership  o f  m i n e r a l  
r i g h t s  has  been  r e d u c e d  in some  
a r e a s  w h e n  r i g h t s  w h i c h  once  
w e r e  inc lud ed  in l and:  t i t l es  h a v e
T O  F O U N D  “ I N F I D E L S ” 
B R A N C H
D e a r  S i r :  —  W e  have  h a l f  a 
d o ze n  o r g a n iz a t i o n s  in S id n e y  ■\vho 
.seem to  have  d e d i c a t e d  t h e i r  l ives 
to s a v i n g  the  soul s  of  t h e i r  f e l lo w  
m e n  by civic b e t t e r m e n t .  N o w  we 
h a v e  s p r u n g  on us a m e e t i n g  
. sponsored by the  S idn ey  a n d  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e .  I 
d o u b t  if  t he  Hi l lbi l lys  l iv ing  in t h e  
u n o r g a n i z e d  t e r r i t o r y  k n o w  o r  ca re  
ju.st who th es e  g e n t l e m e n  a r e  who  
Imve t a k e n  i t  on  t h e i r  s h o u l d e r s  to 
r e i r r e s e n t  t h e m .  As I u n d e r s t a n d  
f i o m  y o u r  p ap e r ,  t h e y  wil l  pass  
1 e. -ohi t ions at  the  m e e t i n g .  By 
\ s h a t  l i g h t  have  they  th e  a u t h o r ­
i ty to  pas.s r e so lu t i o ns  t h a t  m a y  n o t  
be to th e  i n te r e s t s  o f  a n u m b e r  of  
re.sit ients o f  the  d i s t r ic t .
I wo u l d  suggest ,  t h a t  t h e  well -  
m e a n t  e f f o r t s  o f  these peop le  be 
eon f i ned  to .Sidney i t rope r ,  a nd  
leave u.< .savage.s to g ro ve l  a r o u n d  
In o u r  s q u a l l u r  a nd  f i l th.  I t  is 
al l  v e r y  well  to .say it w o n ’t co s t  u.s 
;i c e n t — I 've  h e a r d  t h a t  t a l e  b e f o r e ;  
\%ail un t i l  you .start  to d r iv e  the  
c a r  a w a y  a nd  their  you  a r e  told 
t h e r e  is a c h a r g e  f o r  f i n a n c i n g  a n d  
! egi.sti 'at ion. etc.  Alight I also 
call  to mind  the  s irhi rge  t h a t  Vic-  
t o i i a  w e n t  on in ill 12. S he  ha.s 
no t  f in i sh ed  juiying o f f  t h e  debl.s 
.she incurrc-d th en ,  and  m a n y  a 
t a x p a y e r  has  !o.st hi.s honre becau.se 
i f iris ina b i l i ty  to jiay th e  swoll en 
t axes .
W h a t  I a m  g e t t i n g  a t  is t h a t  
in the  i)a.st f ew year.s m a n y  peoirk- 
b o u g h t  land  in the  u n o r g a n i z e d  
t e r r i t o r y  I iccause tire t a x e s  w e r o  
low a n d  you  could  bui ld  to  su i t  
y o u r  pocke t .  T h e y  did th i s  w i th  
th e  idea th a t  when  th e y  r e t i r e d  
t i iey wou ld  be ab le  to live in a 
mode.st  way  on thei r  n roney .  T he  
ci i ly t r o u b l e  is that,  s ince  t h e n  wo 
h a v e  i i r f l a t ion  and  e v e r y t h i n g ,  in ­
c l u d i n g  sclrool t a xes ,  h a v e  go n e  
sky  high .  T h e se  peop le  h a v e  p e r ­
f o rc e  had  to  r e t r e i r ch  c o n s i d e r ­
ab ly,  a n d  ins t e a d  of  t h e  l i t t le  
d r e a m  c o t t a g e  w i t h  th r e e - p i e c e  
b a t h r o o m  the y  p la n n e d ,  th e y  a r e  
lu ck y  i f  t h e y  have  a t a r p a p e r  
sh a c k  a n d  an  out.side toi l et .  L ea v e  
t h e m  to th e m s e lv e s  to s t r u g g l e  
t h r o u g h ,  a n d  l a t e r  p e r h a p s ,  by 
the  g r a c e  o f  God,  a n d  lo w er e d  
p r i ces ,  t h e y  will  be ab le  to  f i n i sh  
. o f f  t h e i r  h o m e s  a n d  ins t a l l  b a t h ­
r o om  a n d  sep t i c  t a n k .  I t  w ou ld  
be  a c r im e  to h a r r y  a n d  p en a l i z e  
t h e m  b e c a u s e  t h r o u g h  no f a u l t  of  
t h e i r  o w n  t h e i r  h o m e s  a r e  n o t  up  
to c e r t a i n  s t a n d a r d s .  Alany  of  
t h es e  peop le  a t e  in t h e i r  s u n s e t  
day.s a n d  a r e  n o t  c a p a b l e  o f  f i g h t ­
i n g  lo  p r o t e c t  t h e i r  in t e r es t s .  
T h e y  sh ou l d  be a l lo w ed  to  l ive 
o u t  t h e i r  l ives  in peace .
O f  c o u r s e  i f  t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e  c a r e  to a d v a n c e  us  
c o u n t r y  cous ins  t h e  m o n e y  to
t a k e n  by  th e s e  f e w  m e n ,  the  TC.-V 
b u i l d i n g  a n d  al l  t h e i r  e q u i p m e n t  
w o u ld  h av e  c e r t a i n l y  been  d e s ­
t r o y e d .
I h o p e  t h a t  t h e  T C A ,  th e  in ­
s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s  a n d  O t t a w a  
will r e c o g n i z e  t h e  g o o d  se rv i ce s  
the  S id n e y  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e m e n  
r e n d e r e d ,  a n d  do i t  w i t h  moix* t h a n  
the  w o r d  T h a n k s .  T h e y  cou ld  
wel l  a f f o r d  to e nc lo se  c h e q u e  to 
the  a m o u n t  o f  a t  l e a s t  f ive  pe r  
c e n t  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
t h e y  saved .  I am g iv e n  to u n d e r -  
.stand this  b u i l d i n g  is v a l ued  a t  
l e a s t  .$100,000.  T h e  S id n ey  F i re  
D e p a r t m e n t  cou l d  u.se it f o r  
o i iu ip rae n t  t h a t  is so r e l y  n ee de d .
I t  wou ld  m a k e  it  m u c h  ea.sier for  
th e se  m e n  to  c a r r y  on.  1 m a y  
(jLiote h e r e  a w e l l -k n ow n r e m a r k  
t h a t  W i n s t o n  C h u r c h i l l  m a d e :  
‘• - \evei  h a v e  so m a n y  owed  s o  
m u c h  to su c h  a f e w . ”
I f  th e y  c a n ' t  t n ak e  this eo n t r i -  
b u l i u n  lo tlie .Sidney I ’ire Deid.  
tiiCMi let  t h e m  g ive us a  coupile of  
the  s u r p l u s  bu i ld ings ,  .so t h a t  we 
can u.se t h e m  f o r  a c o m m u n i t y  
I'.all tind a  p lace  to house  f i r e  
e t i u i p m e n t  a n d  r o o m s  f o r  o u r  V o l ­
u n t e e r  F i r e m e n .  Do it  now,  t ion ’t 
w a i t  un t i l  t h e  b u i ld i n g s  go d o w n  
w i th  d r y  r o t  o r  go up  in r r n o kf  
like the  hang.ar .
G . E . F .
M A I N  LA' F O R  T H E  
M U S I N G S  M A N
D e a r  .Sir:— Mr.  .]. A.  AIcDonald 
in ln.s G u l f  l .sland Mu.iiings .-leem?. 
to t l i ink we a r e  n e g l e c t i n g  you  
by n o t  w r i t i n g  you  a l e t t e r .  Th i s  
p a r t  addre.ssed to y o u  i.s a c o m ­
p l i m e n t  to t h e  p a p e r .  I t  is g e t ­
t i n g  b e t t e r  a n d  b e t t e r  each week  
a n d  is m u c h  a p p r e c i a t e d .  T h e  r e s t  
ol tiie l e t t e r  is to Mr .  .McDonald.
D e a r  Sir ,  m a y b e  y o u  w e r e  v e r y  
i .solated o r  w e r e  o v e r s e a s  d u r i n g  
Hie l a s t  w a r  b u t  do you  n o t  i-e- 
mem-ber  t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  a id  t h a t  
w as  s e n t  to  R u s s ia  by ou r  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  a n d  th e  U..S.A.? Do you  
n o t  r e m e m b e r  th e  h u g e  ra l l i e s  in 
al l  t h e  c i t ie s  f o r  f ood ,  c l o t h i n g  
a n d  m o n e y ?  W e  did a lo t  f o r  
t h e m  which  w a s  j u s t  a n d  r i g h t  
f o r  us to do  b u t  so f a r  n o t  a p o s t ­
c a r d  of  t l i an k s  h as  been  s e n t  to 
a n y o n e .  AA'e d o n ’t  ne e d  t h a n k s  
b u t  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  nice.
In  r e g a r d  to C o m m u n i s m ,  if  
t h e y  l ike it  in t h e i r  own  c o u n t r y  
we l l  a n d  go od  b u t  w h y  send i t  al l  
o v e r  the-swor ld.  I t  cos t s  so m u c l i  
to p a y  t h e s e  a g e n t s .
I f  t he  i s l and  n e x t  to y o u r s  
b u r n e d  d o w n  to  , t h e  b l a c k e n e d  
s t u m p s ,  y ou  w o u ld  s e n d  aid g l a d ­
ly, b u t  i f  t h e s e  i s l a n d e r s  c a m e  
o v e r  to  y o u r  b e a u t i f u l  i s l and  w i t h  
b u c k e t s  o f  e m b e r s  a n d  d u m p e d  
t h e m  on y o u r  f r o n t  p o r c h  . I  t h i n kUr.i-.v .-if a,.- r.„a e i e . m i u u  i  l u  t i n s  n  t r ,  n v  i-nnnv
b r o L & o n  t o ^  a l t e r ^  T ^ D e a n  i r e v e r t e d  to ; t he  G ro w n  b e c a u s e : ; c a r r y  -out .“ i m p r o v e m e n t s  ‘ a n d  o u t  y o u r  gu^
w i l l  r e a d  t h e  ’  L m m e n c m n e h t  r  r  o w n e r s  h a v e  : , T a i l e d .  " t o  p a y  t h e :  /  c h a n c e  w h e n  a n d  i f  t h e y  w i l l  g e t  7 7 f H " - :  f  r u m  a n d  o t h e r  y
■ V  111 ,  i . e a a  t n v  c o m m t n e e , m e n t  u t  :  p o m n n r a t i v o l v  n u p A n f  ;  m i n A i - n i  k p v , i -  t  1, a . - , , , P . .  ' V  i s e  p e o p l e  a r e  d o i n g  n o w .  :
t h e  se rv ice .
W A t X E  A T O M S  A N D  O U R  D U M P
' I h e  p r o b l e m  of  th e  S id n e y  d u m p  h a s  lo n g  be e n  a p e r e n n i a l  q u e s t i o n  
w i t h  t l ' o se  i n t e r e s t e d  in c o m m u n i t y  d e v e l o p m e n t .  It a p p e a r s  t h a t
co m p ar a t i v e l y , :  ; i‘e c e n t  : ,: m i n e r a l  . t h e i r  mbnej* back,  I  h a v e  n o  d o u b t  peop le  a r e  d o i n g  now.
ta x e s  imposed' ,  b y  the ;  p r o v in ce s .  , t; w e  wi l l  7 be o v e r jo y e d  : to  7 . talk: 7 /  r e g a r d  ,t/b' o u r  own/ g o y e r n -
S i d n e y  is no t  a l o n e  wi th  d u m p i n g  t r ou b le s .  O f  t h e  m a n y  s u g g e s t i o n s  
. . .  p u t  f o r w a r d  a b r a v e  m a n  m a y  wel l  s u g g e s t  . . . wei l ,  t h e  t h o u g h t
' o c c u r r e d  w l i e . n  w e  r e a d  t h i s  w e e k  o f  t h e ,  t r o u b l e  t f i e v  j i r e  l u i v i m j -
Hie U h u r c h  . . o f / .E n g l an d , /  a n d  :the7 T h e  A r c h b i s h o n  o f  C a n t e r b u r v  " “ T * ' —  oy:,;iue; p r o v in c e s . ,  e  : i i i  oe o v e r jo y e d  : to  7 : , talk:  r e g a r a  :to -our -q iV: goy
Ki r ih ; :wi i rg ive :7h i s“ d a ia g h t6 r  a w a y  , / a s / P r h h a t e  of  “t h e  Chi i r ch  o f  E n J -  / / " ^ " ' 7 7: ^ ^ ^ ,  ev e n  ; i f  i t  :;.is;. .Liberal ,  / i t  Ms
’ '  ’ ■ • - ■ - . ' y f i a n d  , :wil l : :7marrv/  P r i n c e s s  :::'Flizh-7- 7:-^^^ f o r  oil im an , l a n t es t e d -a re a ; :  r . a s s u re d : ; c h a t , ; e a c h 7  o f - u s /  wan t ;  a;/ / S ^ t t m g  ;us ./oyer . sOme h a r d /  p la c e s
f  7 7K2tvt:Wv,.r: :j l y d t h i m h t  AIOuiit“ b a t  — 7 ^ ^ ® ’■ - - - 7 H L  ' ‘̂‘ '7-; ; .iheae.:; ; a n d / s m a n y  . m o r e  .. w h e n  , i t- ;:ds , li\nng7Ainy a 'sqiialid/:shack:7be-:7:/"7TO peiv c e n t ;at7, the Top̂ ^^^^^
. ca u s e  w e / ; l ik e ' i t . 20 p e r  - cent ,  l ike" y ou  a n d  ' m e7 f e r e i i c e  .bet 'weei i  "a/rTbyal/  wedd i r ig  7 7 " t e n , : / h n T ' t h h ' A r U i b i s h o h '  o f  7 Y o r k  . ; - 1. " . . 1 : • .. wva n d  t h a t  of  an7 o r d i n a r y  ci t izen  i.s/7 vvill g i v e ' t h e  ad(lre.=£ T h e  D e a n  . n  “  L :  . 1  • i -  - -  -
' t h a t  i t / is:  a: p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  b ig ge r ;  / o f / /  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  wil l  give^ th e '  7. '  R -/q . / h a ve /Z ' s e r io u s  //thougTlits / . d f  7 d ie lp j  .Hie , :oHier 7 /
.wedd ing  a n d , r a n  h i s t o r i c a l  bcea-  ::: nu j l t i a l  ble.Ginp-: ?7 .: ; ■ .' |  . p: J  T '  o.I:: f o u n d i n g  t h e : “I n f i d e l s ’?; C h a m b e r  77 ‘ 9 . s t r ik in g  a7jid
/M6n7/7:which/will" be/  a t t e n d e d  a '7 7 ,7 7Q.__whac /7f t ; rm o f / s e r v i c  wi l l  7' o:r ; ,Gcniinieree: amon g ,  n i y ; neigh^ ' ^
7numbm/;:"of,qieople;: /hi  /an.,^^ be/  k e d ? . /  77 7.Z- ' ,  , : .  ; / / A.> 7A V .
7/ ■/'■“/■.
La'"""7' L-
. th67very77divi I / to ' :dispbse; .pf .7: , ' r i iese/ ‘,‘h q t ’’"7fa(iipactive . a t o m s  . c a n n o t  be 
b u r i e d  o r  to s s ed  in to  th e  sea .  S o m e  o f  t h e  c o n f o u n d e d  7 t h i n g s / w i l l  
l a s t  f o r  mi l l ions  o f  yea r s .  T h e y  ju.st  d q i i ’t  k n o w  w l i a t  to  do w i t h  ’em .  
H e n c e  t h e  t h o u g h t  . . . Y e s ,  y o u ’ve  gue.ssed it!
Wel l ,  w h y  n o t?  T h e  S i d n e y  d u m p  wi i l  b e c o m e  f a m o u s ,  O u r  
f a m o u s ,  o r  i n f a m o u s : d u m p i n g  g r o u n d  wil l  d r a g  t h e  v i l l age  in to  i n te r -  
1:7''7;.' "'' / n a t i o n a l  I i inei ight .7 71 can  j u s t  s e e  al l  t h e  sc i e n t i s t s  h e a v i n g  a g r e a t
‘̂ “ IFCity-v"/:/.  /." 7 777: /; '  /: 7 " 7 ,777 A . - - F o r . t h o 7 , c e n t r a l 7  p a r t  'of. t h e  7  ̂ - ( C ° » t m u e d  o n ■ P a ge.  I i y e > ;
7, 7:Q7--:Where i s : " the  m a r r i a g e  t o /  / se rv ice ,  t h a t : I s  the :  a c t u a l  mar-7:  -  .
be.  held , '  and; wil l  i t  be the  sa m e  r i a ge ,  th e  f o r m  of. s o l e m n i z a t i o n  
a.s o t h e r  R oy a l  w e d d i n g s  o f  m a t r i m o n v ; in t h e  B o o k  of
-A.— AVe s tm ins te r  .Abbey,  w h e r e  C o m m o n  P r a y e r  .7(1549):  wil l  be
th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  f e w ,  R o y a h  w e d -  : u sed .  T h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  P a r -  
ding.s s ince 1 3 0 0 ;  a m o n g  th e se  l i a m e n t  did n o t  accept,  t h e  192 8
; w e r e  / t h e / w e d d i n g s  o f  P r i n c e s s  . , 7 (Cont inued on Page"  N in e ) ,
‘ s igh  o f  r e l i ef ,  j u i h p i n g  all o v e r  t h e  p la ce ,  t r y i n g  to e s c a p e  t h e i r  “ h o t ”
w a s t e  pieces,  t hey:  will  i s sue  7 ih. st ruct ions g l e e f u l l y ;  “ S h ip  to S i d n e y . ” 
W e  shal l  biii ld 7 up a spa .  T h e  r a d i o a c t i v e  d u m p  wil l  m a k e  the  
w a t e r s  h e r e  c u i a t i v e .  T h e  h e a t w i l l  be  p ip e d  in to  o u r  h o m e s  a n d  Bill 
H a r r i s o n  w o n ’t  h a v e  t o / p u t  r a d i a n t  h e a t i n g  in to  his  n e w  home.
/: 7 T h o / d u m p  will g l ow  l ike  a  mi l l ion  g lo sv w on ns ,  a n d  a s  i t  is r i g h t  on
/ 7 7 t h e  m u m  r a d i o  be a co i r  f o r  a i r p l a n e s ,  i f  will  a g a in  s e r v e  a  l i s efu l  p u r -  
/ 7 ; ' 7  7  / p o s e . /  Ales, w e  c c r t a i  a  s p o t  f o r  t h e  w a s t e  a t o m s .  S e n d  ' em
a lo ng ,  . s c i e n t i s t s , “ J o c k ” A n d o r s u i i  a n d  the  C h a m b e r  o f  Commerce ,  








/ /  P r o v i n c i a l  7 g o y e r n n i e n t s  h o l d  t h e  m i n e r a l  r i g h t s  f o r  i n o s t  /  
o l :  t h e  . l a n d  i n . D . h e  C a n a d i a n  w e s t  u l t h o u g h  ' s o m e  q i r i v a t e  
o w n e r s h i p  r e m a i n s  b e c a u s e  ( d '  l o n g  a g o  g r a n t s .
E v e r y o n e  is i n t e r e s t e d  w h e n  W i t h  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  h i s t o r y .  In 
so m e o n e  . 'Utddenly c o m e s  i n to  a  C a n a d a ’s e a r l y  drty.s a ’ m a n  
f o r t u n e .  F o r  this  r ea so n  C a n a -  wh o  b o u g h t  l and  o r  o b t a i n e d  a 
(lian n e w s p a p e r s  in. r e c e n t  m o n t h s  / g i a n t  f rom  the C r ow n g a i n e d  pos- 
hnve d i r ec te d  a t t e n t i o n  to a  f e w  .session of  the land  a n d  o f  e v e w -
T O  O P E R A T E  
SIDNEY H O TE L
Mr.  and  Airs. J .  ' r a r b e t  hav e  
l e ase d  the S id n ey  H o t e l  f ro m  S.
D. T e v a n g  a n d  a r e  n o w  o p e r a t -  
ing.
F o r  f ive yea'r.s Air. T a r b e t  own-  ’ 
ed I'lis own r e s t a u r a n t  in A l b e r t a ,  
a nd  l e f t  to j o in  th e  R.C..A.F. 
wl i ieh he .served f o r  se v en  year.s.
lntere.sLed in .sports.  Air. T a r ­
b e t  is a bas eba l l  a nd  .softball  e n ­
thus i as t ;  7 B o t h  Air. a n d  M r s .  /  sKiii rui  lo im y m g  
T a r b e t  have  lived in t h e  d i s t r i c t  phig,  gcd a h a l f  , p r o m is e  to : be
/ /and a s  d ' c o m r a d e ly  g  ^,’1 ; and;  o ne  liist t h ing ;
  . - - t he re ,  IS -no cy n ic a l  l a u g h t e r  at-
A i r .  C h u r c h i l l .  .
,, ture:  r  ■ will i nvi t e  t h e  :S idn ey  
p e o p l e  to a m a l g a m a t e  w i t h  us  f o r  
civic b e t t e r m e n t . /  7 N a t u r a l l y ,  we  
w i l l  look  a f t e r  o u r  own  bal l iwack .  
f i r s t ,  ani.l if we h a v e n ’t  g o n e  b r o k e  
a n d  h a v e  a n y  f u n d s  l e f t  w e  m i g h t  
/ do so m e  l i t t l e  f h i n g  f o r  S idney ,  
I t  go es  witl ' iout  s a y i n g  t h a t  I 
w a n t  to  be p r e s id e n t .  Aly l i f e ­
l o n g  a m b i t i o n  h a s  b e e n  to  be 
somebod.y i m p o r t a n t  a n d  b a n g  a 
gave l .  I w i i n t e d ' t o  g e t  in on the 
.Sidney o rgan iza t ioms  b u t  I  a l w a y s  
. s e e m e d  to be a  l i t t le  k i t e  in g e t ­
t i n g  a r o u n d  to  it,  b u t  I d id ,  by, 
.sk llf l b b in : a n d  b a c k  s lap-
A'ours t r u ly ,  . ’ 
JE .A N  E.  C F I R I S T I E ,
.Sidneyu
C A N O E
C O V E
LOG
By
B A R N A C L E
f o r  i l u )  p a . s t  f o u r  y e a r s .
■"7v:7- 7/
,7 be ; , m a d e  to l i g h t  th e  s t r eet . s?  .
7:“7':."




d f T . u'iimIu ha,', a l r e .u l jT i n :  f i r . s t  t r u c k  “ U o u d e u ”  w h i c h  i . T ,  j d a i i u e u  
f o u r  e n t r i e s  f r p m  V a n c o u v e r  t r u c k i n g  I ' i r i m i ,
' . r i i i . s  c o n j u r e s  u p  a  d e l i g h t l ' u l  i i i c t u r o  o f  t h e  b o y s  “ d o i n g  t h e i r  
. i V u i ' f , ’ ’  T h . - . ,  u i i l  b e  J u d g e d  o i l  . q . p t  . ; l a a i ,  e ,  I I . l  . i b i l i t y  l u  ( . . u k ,  i - , a ; 1  
d r i v i n g ,  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h t d r  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  o t h e r  p e c u l i a r i t i e . s  w h i c h  
o n l y  t r u c k  m e n  k n o w  a b o u t .
I t  i . s  l l i e  u p p e a v u M c e  c l a u s e  w h i c h  g e t . s  u . s ,  . T i i . s t  I m a g i n e  o u r
/ j / 7 7  , 7/77777 ( n i t r y /  l a k i n g  t l i o ;  f i e l d .  .  T l i e / a n n u u n e e r  w i l l  y e l l  i n  s t e n t o r i a n  t o n e s ,
. ‘ • S i d n e y  F i ( d g h t 7 S e r v i c , e , / ' / 0 u l  o n  t o  t h e  f i e l d  w i l l  r t i t i  l l e r i n a n  . S h a d e ,  
r e . q i l e t i d e i M  i n  b l a c k  n m r n i n g  c o a t ,  . ' ■ t i ' i j i e d  t r u U K e r s  a n d  y e l h i w  w e . - i k j t ,  
' I ’ h e  e a r n a t i .,11  n e a i l y  i n  ] i l a e e  i n  h i a  b u t t o n h u l o .
,  W i l l t  a i r ,  i n y b i c e  h e ,  \ v i l l  w a v ’ e j  . i u i  l l i e  e n t r y , ,  a m i  B o b  S h a d e ,  i n  o n e  
, of  t i i e  s v e l l . p o l i f i h e d /  t r u e k s 7  w i l l  ; ! i p p e a r ,  . l l i d - i  w i l l  w e a r  a  n a t t y
\ r r c h t i u i i  o f  pulv l a v e n d e r ,  h i s ; e e u r u M ' v a i i v e /  b l a c k  f o i i r - i n - h a m i  t i e  k e f i t
i n  p l m e  ' . s l i l i  a  g t d J - p l a l c i l  m i n i a l u i ' e  . s p a n n e r /  l - ’ r o i ' i i  t l m e / t u  t i m e  h e  
. w i l l :  i i e r u i /  i t i i d  r e m o v e  a  r . | i u t  n f  » i v i s l  q y i t i i  a t i u t Z l i e i '  i i i \ ! e a , a '  o r  l . i i l j  o f
ex t r a - l u c k y  landownoi ' . ' i  who  r e ­
ce ived big. su m s  f o r  t h e i r  oil 
l i g h t s  a f t e r  the  di . scovery o f  oil 
in tiu'  Ledi ie a r e a  o f  A lb e r t a ,  
N e w  home s  a n d  au t o m o b i l e s .
t h i n g  o n  o r  u n d e r  i t .  T h u s  i n  t h e  
H f t t l e d  i n i r t s  o f  t h c M a r i t i m e s ,  
Q u e b e c  a n d  O n t a r i o ,  i v r o p o  r  t  y  
o w t o M  '  o f t e n  0 W 11 t V i e  l a n d  ; i n d  
I  l i e  “ m i n e r a l  r i g h t s ”  -  ' t h o  r i g h t
t r l p . s  t o  F l o r i d a  o r  C a l i f o r n i a ,  b e -  t o  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  l i e  b e n e a t h
e n m e  i i o s M i b l o  l i t e r a l l y  o v e r n i g h t  t h e  s u r f a c e .
t  . . . O k  I  ,  t  I , g l .  )  -
e r n r n e i i t s  b e g a n  t o  r e . s e r v e  m i l i -  
e r a /  r i g h t s  w i ' i e i i  m a k i n g  g r a n t s  
t o  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  a n d  s u b . s o q u e n t l y  
i n i n e r a l  r i g h t . s  p a s s e d  f r o m  t h e  
f e d i ' i ' a l  1,0 t l u :  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n -
O PE N S D E P O T  
CO FFEE SH O P
C o f f e e  s l ' i o p  p r e m i s e s  a t  t h e  
B i t s  D e p o t  w e r e  o p e n e d  o n  T u o s -  
d u y  b y  A ,  B e n n e i i  w j i o  w i l l  o p e r ­
a t e  t h e  c o f f e e  s h o p ,
Q r i g i n a l l y  f r o m  T o r o i i t , . ) ,  M r .
l e . o o i t ,  ,s ,1,̂  i 01 ,'i , ell 01
t h e  ( 7 ’ a n a d i , i n  N a v y  w h e r e  h e  w a s
a  c o o k ,  l i e  I s  a n  a r t l e n t  . s p o r t s ­
m a n  a n d  a  g o l f  e n t h u s i a s t .  . S o f t ­
b a l l ,  h o c k e y  a n d  f o o i h a l l  a r e  a l s o  
h o h b i e . s ,  M r .  B e i i n e t l ' s  w i f e ,  w h o
i n e n t s .  . M u c h  o f  t h e  w i d e s p r e a d  w i l l  m o v e  h e r e  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  w d i e n
s e i i l e m e i u  w l i i e l v  l e d  t o  t h e  d e -  l i v i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  l U ' t V  f o u n d ,
v e l o p i n e i i t  i d ’  w e . s t . e r n  C a n a d a  i s  a h s o  i n t e r e s l e d  i n  h a n d i c r a f t . s .
c a i n e  ■ : i f i e r  t h e  I h o u i n i o u  h a s  e s -  l e i i l h e r - w o r l H n g  i s  l i e r  h o b b y ,
/7//"
I
l a d ! n g , 7 d e p e r i d i i i g D ) i i  T h e  s i z e " a n d  k i i h l  o f  d i m t “ s p < ) t :
'1  l i e n  t h e  t e s t s  w i l l  c o n i n i e U t a a :  ;  ^
Y e s ,  I n d e e d ,  i t ’ . s .  ( N ’ d n g  I d  l i e  l a i t i i e d l i i n g . ' T l i i i i  n t , : 7 \ v  V l o a d i H . i .
'.7|7 7 7 7".,.7:./.';7"i"';,77r'’"7/i,";. ......................./ ' " I .






j / / , ' 7 / 7, W e n t  d r i v i n g  S u n d a y ,  a n d ;  H l o ' p -  7  i n u r e d ;  m a n  i d i " , ;  r m d  I o n  l e n s  i n  h i s
" ■ I ' " ' ' : . "  ' :  ":
" I / ' . : " , . . ; , .  
f 'A.c;:"" 
.: /"■/7:; /' 
'.t,;"'7.7' “.
7 , 1 ' L . :
■7" V,'7,7"", 
7,''/[::7''/:/7,
1 ’  ' ■  I  i ' , ' " '  i ' , , r ) u .  w ' b . ' n  M ' . ' V  o b ­
t a i n e d  l a i ' g f . "  a m o u n t , H  i n  c i i s l i  f o r  
t h e  m i n e r a l  r i g h l „ s  o n  p r o p e r t i e s  
w h e r e  n o  o i l  I i n d  b e e n  p r o d u c e d .
T l i i . s  s p e e l a c i i l a r  l u c k  f o r  t h e  
f e w  r a i s e ' ; !  t h e  q u e s t i o n ;  “ W h y  
d o e , s  o n e  m a n  . s u d d e n l y  n a i e i v e  a  
f o r t u n e ,  w h i l e  h i . s  n e i g h b o u r .  011 
t h e  n e s t - t l o o r ,  f a r m ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  
m a y  b e .  j m u  a n  n i u e l i  o i l  ( o r  
i n e r e . l .  l i e n e f i t a  m o r e  . s l o w d y  a m i  
p e r h a p i ' i  o n l y  i n d i r e c t l y ? ”  • - - -  T h e  
a n s w e r :  r e s i A  i n  t h y  ,  h i w . s  t h a t  
g o v e r n , m i n e r a l  r i t t h t i  a n d  i n  t h e  
. s i t u a t i o n s  t l i a l .  d e v e l o p  h e l ' o r e  a n d  
a f t e r  l i n  o i l  d l r c o v e r y .  , 7 7  
. T i l l '  t r u t h  i f t  t h a l .  i l l  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  , ' ' ; i i | i e i ' - f i i i ' t u n a t e  f e w ,  t h e i ' e  
:  a r e  t h e  f o r t i i n n t e  m a n y  w h o .  w i l l  
'  l i e i i e f i t  a t  l . e d u e ,  I J t h e i '  f a r m e r t i
: \ \ l i o ' o w i r  t . l i e i r . n i i t i e r a l  r l g h l M  w i l l  "  v q i e n  m i n '  n a t u r e : " h a s  p n i v i . t o i t  q , ,  h o i a n H  w h o  s a l h ' d  w i t 7 h  V a n /  
r e c i d y e  .  H u h x t a n t i a j  . r o y i y l l U u t  l u u l  ,  , > e l i o w  J e i i H e s  111 t . h e i r  e y e s  t o  a c t  i . o a V e r , :  n i t m e i l  7  i t  t h e  . s t : r a v v l , i e f r y
i r i a d e  ] i o n o r a r y 7  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
C o m f o r t  S t a t i o n .  .
I  a l s o  n e a r l y  m a d e  t h e  R o t a r -  
i a n s .  7  T h e  o n l y  t r o u b l e  . w a s  t h a t  
s o m e o n e  g . a v e  m e  a  b u m  s t e e r  
a n d  t o l d  r n e  t h a t  t h e  h i g h  s i g n  
w a s  t h e  t i p  o f  t i i e  d i g i t  f i n g e r  
r e v t d v e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e . s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
s a l e  ( . , f  t l i e  f u r e i i e a i t - ~ a i ) j i a r e i i t l y  
t h i s  w a . H  w r o n g ,
1 d o n ' t  l i k e  t o  b o a s t ,  1 m e r e l y
'  '  '  '  ;  o  ' ,  . i ;  . M . 1 1  1  . 0 1 ,
t / i t t e d  t o  l e a d  m y  ( 7 . T i a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e ,  I  a m  s u r e  t h a t  w i t h  
m y  v a . ^ i  e x p e r i e n c e  I c a n  l e a d  a l !  
m y  f e l l o w i n e n  o u t  o f  b o n d a g e ,  
p r o v i d e  t h e m  c h a r m i n g  l i t t l e  
i i o m e s  a n d  n u i y b e  a  H w i m m i n
C t / I S
mg
S T
N A T U H E ' . S  S U N  G L A S S E S t a i n  \ ' a i u ' o u v e r ' . s  . a d v e i i t u r e s ' W e r e
F o r  a i i i n m l r  t h a t  h a v e  t o  s p e n d  n D r n e t e d .  h e c a n s e  m f  i t s ,  r o s e m -
7 g i ' e a t  d e a l  o f  t l i e i r / ' t i m e  i n  t h e  [ ' ' ' ' " ‘ 1 ’  '
7u. , . . ,   7 1 .,..,:    7 ' : S o u  h e r i i , ; , : l ' . u r p p e .  /  1 »r, , A i e n m e i q
lioul A N D  IT" W O N ’T 
TIIF.Al A C E N T ,
V o u r s  t r u l y ,
7 .1 . /A .  “W I L S O N ,
r . c i V ,  1 ,  1 9 4  I f  
Roy a l  Oak;,  B.C.
T H E  A I R P O R T  F I R E
l,i,:iu S ii ; ;~ , 'The fo l l o w in g  l e t ­
t e r  Is n o t  to .you. it Ik to  pnhl lc  
in , g e n e r a l  a nd  a . spe c ia l  l o / O t -  
: t a w a .  7 7 ;"
/On  the  /m/irning; n f  Oc t ,  2 h7 I
r v i i t i t l s  a s  t h e  f d l  i i t  p r o d u c e d i '  t . l u t . 7  a C  a  f l ! t ' ' r  a g a i n i d . 7  t h e  b l u e ,  r a y K  , -  . : , r  ' i i L n i d ' f r u l t , '  a n i l
“ n i n u i n l t y , ^ a a  - a  ; w d u ' ! l e  i s  p r ' d ' H -  ,  ,  D a v i . l  D o u g l a s ,  l l i e  f a m m m  S c o t c h
B y  E D N A  C O R N E L L
i m s
l ong  unmig h  to/,  w a lk  th e  
l i ' i i glh '!><' /  Victor i a ' s ,  b r e a k w a t e r ,  /' 
,1 Isai, great ,  r e a w a l l  which protect .s  
lh..‘ h a r h o u r .  D esp i t e  a cold w in d ,  
ii’m o y  pe np le  7\vei’e '0 .it, c o m p l e t e  
'.viiii l e a t h e r  j a c k e t s  a n d  f i sh in g  
poles,  wh i l e  e,veiled do g s  r a c e d  
7 m a d l y  aboi .u,  „ l a mping  „an anx l o tm 
eye.  on . ' 'young nmslleri'i. /.
Z'l’h e  'Wal l  prerterit.'i a ' f a s e i n a t -  
iiir: I’ontr i i ' i t , '  f o r  rm t h e  oce an  
7 (ddh , the.7 . water. . , '  is.;' ,.du>ppy. und,
,. 011,.'!, .;'cuvyeed,'. , t b .  ,11  j { i oletii iue
.' dai i ce ,  w h i l e  c o r k e d  Imti l e s  botii ii 'e 
: / m . i  Hiougli  . lnto>:icH(ed:,by,  f o n n e v  
" . ( 'o i i t en ts ;  , 'A wood en ,  box  looks
p.P r;.ir|i. ''-«''K,'.(',i' n'io.1-' fwi.  
:7t7idde7 g r Ccn ' ’' Waves,  '.“'Oouri igcmU' ' '  
' /"liDle. r p w b a h t s  h e a d '  l u lu  th e  » u n - ' 
■ H/e / swrt lh iwcd i n / t h e /
p,;:. p L m.'. ; yadi i^_ cai'»;e)ii(... .npully.
‘/77;'77,:7.7;
7;'t''7 77 7 7 7 /:':
' / " ? /
, / ; j / . ' i ' 7 ' 7 / 7 ' ' ' ' : ' ' 7 : " ' ' ' p a !  it-'i'and ' : D i ) : e ,  •  , s w r t l h i \ v e , d  
J , : , 1. ( 1 1 ' , ,  . . . , . . ' V  , .  . v m , ; . ! i i ,  c a r » . : e ) i i (
,,,............ "1"''lR’' ig , ' "diy 'pl i 'u ; ," l i f t ing,  l U '  c r e w
• ’ 7 7 7 ' 7 " ' . . :  / '  , ’ h n m f ! i ' ! ' . p o p . '  n u t - ,  t m  w a v e  :.fHn'^ti«J" 
' l / " ' . ' / . ' : / : ' ' ' " / ' ' . a l l y ' ' ' . a t ' t r e ' o ' n :  t h e  b r e a k w a t e r .  '  "
'."7''/"".''" 7  ' .Q' ' n" ' ( . . he"  « l n g ( i i i ' d t  i d m l t e r e d  ' t d d e
: ' , r , 7 ' . ' 7 : , ' ' ' . : . 7 .'.•7hj'.''th.i;)!.:7,w a l l , : " ' l w d , ' ' . » i a i l « r « , .  l o ' u n g e  
u l t h  l a z y  r i a l d n g  p u l o a ,  A  g w y  
| : / ' : : v , " / ' 7 ; . 7 , 7 ../;/"/,„ 7:7.; ,/', ':77"''. '
rriwiioal,, wiili  a tn i r  foiling.* ovet '  
Do* 'riih',! ,\ boy j i u n gs  ' .iver liis 
l i o a i ,7 p e e r i n g  in to  my.sierioui i  kuIi- 
1011 One : fj'rsure'H. uppei i rs  to
iiavi/  liei'ij d*. 'en|nt'nted. A jrink 
idiii. fi,"li clingf. It I'ock. n n d  n e a r  
i t  . »  i - , , i ' * ' a r i i y  a n i ' n u m c  ; . ! i i i | i , „ d  , ' , d v , , .
a mti.'-liii.Miin, .\ je l lyf l ' di  p o l sa le s  
iiy, log IIS a d i n n e r  p la re ,  d r l i c n te
a : 7  a  H ' l d ; . .  I n r v  j : i . r ; , , v . d ,  | i  h . u .
t e r i t i ' l c l e n  o f  g t i h K i ' i r i ' l e r  i / ' l l i f f o u  t l m l  
c h a n g e  f r o m  vvliit*' t o  v ' i c a m ,  a n d  
rv em n i n ' ruse '  "
A g r e a t :  f d i i p  l iound  fo r  Die 
1'iiil.ed K ln g ‘.loin, , h\v!illi.iWs Br i t -  
ti'di ■ (Tdi imhia l u m b e r ,  wh ii "  th e  
. loiigHlioromcn:: im7ive a b o u t  indus- .
*4i4»A,
7 : 7':A , y o u n g  Woman 7 a n d  / a  i m m l l  
l . H ' i y . c u m e  t o w a r d  o s .  W e  p a u s m l .  
C o u l d  i t  h e ? :  '  I t  w a s !  '  W e  l i t i d r i ' t  
I ' o e r i ' ,  e a c l i ' o t h e r  f u r  y e a I ' l t ,  " " T h e r e ' .  
o,i.A .,0  (iioi'n to  . ray,  so mue ti  to 
107 k , ■  w l ' d l e  D n *  l l D b ’  : b o y  t e c ' t ' c r e d
oil, lO"".’ !,,;!:, f,,;,4, .l,ir' ...gieut ,bl<.iV,ll 
t . V e s  s idemn a n d  wi.'*-.
,  i n g :  t h r m i g h  7  t h e 7 7  i i e W  l i i d u i ! d . r y 7 ! ,  M a n .  h r d u f t  a  s h a d e  a n j m u
. n e a r b y  E d m o n t o n  , I n n s  o d i d d e n l y  t o  b i i , \  .  l i i r t  ’ / s u n  g l n s K e s , ”
b o r o m e  n i l  7  o i l  c i t y :  t h e  p r d v i m m ;  7  B E A R B E R R Y  
o f  A l h e r i a w t l l  r e c e i v e  n d d i t i n n a l  ,  .  T l i C '  i 7 m s c i n a  “ p l U  t r e e ”  g o t .  t h e
n ' V e i v i i e s i  a n d  t h e  i i v a l r i c s  h a v e  n a m e  h e a r l m r r y ,  ( o r ,  i t s  c o r r u p -
i m i n e d  I I  n e w  s o i . i r e e  o f  w i t a l l y  t i o n  h n r h e r r y )  l ' r ' . , n ' i  t h e  f n c t  t h e
n e e d e d  t ' e t r o l e i i m  i i r o d i u i l s ;  a n i l  i a m i l l  l i l i u ' k  f r u i t  t h a t ,  a p p i ' i i r s  i n
i . s  a ,  f a v o u r i t e  f o o dl/odtn* e v e n t n a l l y  m a y  m a k e  an 
Imi ' ioi tnnl  e o n i r i h u i l o n  to t h e  
t 'a iuoi i i in eron>.uuy,
.'Ml thi '". '  i l i ingn will  he a m,at" 
t e r  o f  r e l a l lvo ly  g r a d u a l  deve lop-  
im.'lil.. Tim o'. t,'i l oKht  Weitllh o f  
Hie f ew iHmhviViiers r e s u l t ed  he- 
ciKPe Hie;e . m yn e d  tlU' in i ne ra l  
rbd'Hi  (111 ilo' ii '  ivr.ip,i"r11eh niid 
eapilalli ' .cd on . speculat ion  ncc.om" 
p.io,. oo; .10 on  01...nil, Taii'k .suiUed 
(01 t h e m  a-i .she doo'C on the  1'e 
will, lo'dd w i n n i n g  tIfketH in 
l " W i ' l 7 ! ) l s l i d ' l . e ,  .  .  ,  ,  .
''• UO',.,.' •'....... -1-1'.' '(•' ' V"'
lute  vi imnier
o f  7\Ir, Br u in  and  niuns'  1.1 t r e e  
c a r r i e s  Iok ehiw markt ' ,
B K A V r . R  WATER(*R,OOF.S
,Mr. Ilea Ver':" skin Im k'e|.it i l ry 
w h e n  lie f-uhrnerge.s by oil KlamI" 
tTl i ero 'e . ' ly ,:-n'u,'(,irvd ev i“r It.'S fu r ,  
o’ov id in g  ,ii 7 wa le rp ro> ’d' dre.ssing* 
n ipe r ' . i o us  t o  nloi*;liite, lli.i eari" 
fiod loici r i l ' .  tOo ';ni> eqn l p i ' . ' d
b o t a n i s t  l i f t e r  w h o m  ‘  l l o n g l a s  f i r  
i . s  /  n a m e d . ,  c o l l e c t e d  r e e d s  .  a n d  
s l i i i n i e d  t h o i  l u  K u g l m t d  w h e r e  
t o d a y ,  I  f i O  y e i i r s  I n t e r ,  B r i t i H h  
C o l u m l d a n w  c a n  n e e  a i ' l n m i . s  t r e e s  
g r o w i n g ' ^  l O ' i m n i e u t u l l y  i n  m a n y  
p o r t s  o f  i ' l n g l a n d  t h a t  s p r n i i i r  
f r o m  t h e r e  ( O ’ i g i n a l  . s r e v l n .
C O M K U J N I T Y  C U J b ''* 
M E L T  A T  D E E P  C O V E
I  l o  I  1,1 ’  i  e .  e  H e - ' U l b e i  . s  o f  t ! n , <  
P C  ' . V  l y  -  f  o  r m  o i l  C  o  m  m  u n i t y  C l  t i  1, » ,  
D e i ' i i  C o v e ,  W e r e  j i r e s e n t ,  l a . s t  
n i g l i t  a t  a  c a r d  i i t i r i y  a n d  I m s i .
W H l i  v a l v e s  t o .  e x c l u d e  y v a t e r . a r i d  ‘ o " ' V ! i ; e m ( ( ' K  “ " m  m  1 H e  I ' c i i m o .  .  v  ’  “  ^  ' i / r ' l '  n l i i
W  h c c a u . ' m  7 d ’  t h e  a r i a n g c - ' m e n t  o f  '  r t b l t ' n m  a i n l  . ' t i l l  \ v e r e  p l a y e d ,  „  , 1 ,
? * ,  h i s  l i p . * ,  . w h i e l t  m e e t  t u d i i n d  t h e  t h e  ' w i n n e r s  a t  c r i b  w e r e  A i r s ,  , 1 1 .  , i - o , f  , ! /
: 1, , . . . , . 1 1 .  1... i,. \ i „ f  ..11.0 . oo.,'. „ I . .........  , im,ee , o r  l o u r  !h u ' i s o r  o r  . f r a i i l  t e n t h ,  h e  a b l e  
V . O .  I ,  .0 1 0 1 1 0  , o , t v i , i  v s i U i o o m o c
r i g h p , , .  i s  ,1 e e h i p l i e a t e d  / Q i b j e e t  7'  ^ e n V n i i e i i i e ’
'  / t h e  a r b u t u s ,  t r ' e e - '
•\i(.og D'o Ir.vcv'r I 'ofiiial I'cglon'" 
ol B.C. |,'i’o''V'', Hie u r h u l t i s  wli ich
7 W e ' ; J,.It ill
7 PAGU gO U UI"
iS l  ' ''77'
S  '!"■ ' . I ' . ' " , : " '




,  7 ' : 7 " . '
m i d  w a l k e d  
hen  we  l a ak-
'  e i t  a e a i o /  " W e  " - m v  K i l h d m > ’ 1 i ' e s ,  
I d i i c k  ■  a r ' a i n s t ' "  t h e  g o l d  o f  '  t h e  
, - t i i i .  A  w o m a n  w a l k i n g  m i n d l y ,  
,  i m d  a  s m a i l , '  i H . y  ,  : f u n n i n g .  . H e  
. .  I  e ie. h v d  .  e l l i l  - o l "  .  t h e  I r r e a l v "  
w a t o r  j n . u  i r ,  t i r n e ,  D u  t h e  V a n -  
' ,  e m i v e r  ,  H f e n m e r  ■  w a i ' t  I h r o b h i n f r  
'  p r o n d l y . - i n t o :  p o i r f ,  ,  ■  .
| . , ,  r e n i ' » w n e . d  . f o r  k e i . ' p ' u i e ;  I t . s , l e i i v e , s  
a t r d  ! i i , > . i i i g  k . , ,  i . i . i r k . ,  ■  - H e i  p i c t u r - .  
e i ' . p i e ^  i s  1, 1m ’ ,  i r e o ,  w i n d b l " w n  b y  
. ' ■ e a  w i r n l ' .  i n t o  n u ' i M y  e . v u i k '  s ' . l u i | t r s  
t h a t  e a r l y  / H p i m i i d i  e x p l o r e r , f i  t o  
t h t s ,  c m u f  5, ' ; ( l " , y e a r n .  , b e f t > r n  C a p *
(.41̂ ' (MUI/II”' ill L:rii» DUW, u . I
M c la d l a n  7Nviui won a. b e r r y  : ' " e t ,  / ,i,,J
( ‘ h n i l e s  . I v c i r o n  w h o  w o n  a  / b e d '
' Vtur and  F i ingsey  wh o  won  a 
De rack,  a e r e  the  ' w i n n e r s  ui 
et iu,  I 'hini*.' for,  t he  n e x t  jmieDinf  
n . ' i o  .|e.eii!'fe«i p r io r  to  p la y in g  
e.srdf: aiid c e u r t  wIihM vvax d e c i d v i  
..?o .be„p!;t.ved at. t h a t  Dnie.  . ..
l l i ' l ' r c . s l u i i e n t , ! '  w e r o M ' r v e d  b y  
M r . s ,  < ! ,  . l o l u i s t o n  a s d s D ' d  b y  M m ,
J . ' . l ,  .Sinifi.
T h e  S o u t h - E a s t  g a l e  which  v i s ­
i ted us  on r ' r i d a y  m o r n i n g  d id  
not  s t a y  dong'  a n d  did no d a m a g e  
at, tlio y a r d ,  b u t  i t  w as  quitvo a 
th r i l l  w'liile i t  l a s tml  to wat.ch 
b o a t s  o f  all s izes  g o in g  t h r o u g h  
the  Bass a n d  bcdiaving like d a n c ­
ing  dorvi,she.s.
IVe h av e  h a d  se v e r a l  n e w  a r ­
r iva l s  f o r  the  w dn te r  ivii'Uiding' 
' . ' i i a i io n  Vtag on"  a n d  " H o p e  
I’o i n i , ” bo th  l . ielongiiig t,o Mr. ,  
Mi tche l l  o f  ,Salt .Spring I sland, ,  
a n d   ̂ Mr .   ̂ J o h n s t o n e ' s  “ Stel la.  
M a r i s , "  w h ich  he l i r o u g h t  vou.nd, 
f r o m  B r e n t w o o d .
W o r k  ha.s s t . ar ted on M r ,  .1, K.. 
M a c m i l l a n ' s  ,(U.)-.fI, crui.scr,  “ L a d y  , 
Helen  11.”, .She :1s iKdng c o m i d e t e  ■
. ly ov e r lm u le d  a n d  r e f i t t e d .
T'he | ule  d r i v e r  is in eemmls ' "  
sioii ag a in  a n d  lurs had a bmiy 
w ee k .  She  m a d e  .several t r ip s  to  
d r ive  idles f o r  Slnml,  U n r b o n r ,  
.Mr, K lm er  .lolui,  Mr .  W i l lm  kig- 
7 Intuhmnd,  u t h e r s .  : 7
“ l . e o a n n e , ” , heloi iging, ,  to . Mr.  
l*eere,  |,irrv,is. luni be e n  l imiled fi,>r
I  ' ‘•'('‘''B'li t r a d /  .Mr . , H a l l w a y ’','/ 
' (  idleeii  ' 1;.! m u  foe r u d d e r  a l t e r -
7 7»,H':ms.; . ,7 ' '"7 '.,.:,/■',"'7.:
_The pl iotogri ipl i  o f  Can oe  Cov e  
tn ani  by Mr.  Bill H a l k e t t  of.  t he  
Vic t o r i a  T im e s  m a d e  a loveK 
c o v e r  f o r  last n i o n t h ’s ‘' d ' acl f ie  
M o t o r  B o a t ” a nd  n o w  Mr,  F o rd  
l ias" |U' inted p o s t c a r d s  for  ibi f rom 
th is  p ic tu re .  T h i s  s imnld piein'U' 
o u r  Amer i i ' i i n  v i s i t o r . x w l u )  so 
l rei . |Uently ask us f o r  a p i c t u r e  ol 
th i s  hea n t i f i i i  siiot,
1?ECE1VE F1Nf7s
IN LO C A L C O U R T
bmvi.i ( ’la rk .  .Sidney,  um,  fini-o
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )tbd $ 2 . 5 9  eostw i n  S i d n e y
five y o h i n i e e r  f i r e tn e n  sllppe'fj in F 'du ' e  (, 'uurt T t i e s d n y ,  by 1/ .1,
"Oi.i led tie,.ir UU.Niliaij l ' . d , ' ' i .  ,1,1 ,, lot nepdeelrug'  (11 give
a h.'iiik 'dgrmT wlil le d t iv l r ig  , 011 
the, I ' l a s t  Sa iu i i eh '  U o a d ,  S ep t . '  I l P ,
I I  W D f i  i f ' f H -  ■ t v t M ' t ' U  |V |d '  ' ■ 1 » i ' “  V’ I / - V
I' '•iiley, ,il,‘'i» o f  Sidne,V. ' a i ' p e a r e i l  
on  a eha r i t e  o f  in f ra c t io n  o f  g a l n e  
t e g u h u l o n s  /when on t7)ct. i s  he 
/ ' “/*: . 'oilled a , i'len phei isat i i
He a . i s  f m e u  $ 2 .. 
tmd' .  ,';.2,o9 (.'ustsr '■
loci'/l : f  ihiicI m e n ' wecu cha  rg-  
'•d mi M on d a y  wi th  . i ffence; .  nii- 
d e r  th e  B.C,  .Spcciiil h' itdierv' Regrp.  
a huM: a n d  'were , f ined $ 5  a n d  
tpd.fiO'. costs ,
. w a s  . „ m e  o f  t i l e  v a r l i e a t  t , t . i „  a r r i v e ,  
a t  t h e  . ' V i r p o r t ,  f i r e ,  , 1  h a p i i e n e d  
I p  : e e  t h e  f l t n n e i '  a i i d  s i u o k e  s o i u e  
l i m e  l . i e f o v e  t h e  a l a r m  w n s ,  
- o i i n d e d , /  7 '  '  "
t v n  m y  n r r i v i V l  1 f o u n d  ! i l , m u t  
1 5  o r  ’ 2 9  A i r  I ' / ' i r e i '  i n o r i  w r e s i t l i n g  
w i t h  a  l o t  o f  t a n g l e d  h o s e ,  t r y i n g  
t o  g e t  W i t t e r  o n  l l i e  n e n r l . i y  l u i i h i *  
i i i g  a  f e w  y a r d . s  e a s t ,  o f  t h e  b n r n -  
i n g  h a i n f i t r ,  T l i e . w e  m e n  w e r e  
c e r t a i n l y  w o r k i n g  h a r d ,  b n t  s e e m ­
e d  l o  l a c k  o r g a n l z a l - i o n  a n d  l e i u l -  
1 0  " h i p .  p i l l , " *  a  I n i n d l c a i i  o f  l o w  
w a t e r  p r c s i a i r e ,  1 t r i e d  t o  h e l p  
thi .  Ill l i u i  r o , \  e t t i o i , .  d i ( , i  n e t  
a m e u n i ,  t e  v e r y  m u c h .
W h i l e  D l l s  w a s  g o i n g  o n ,  t V i C  
. S i d n e y '  f i r C '  t r u c k  w i t h  f o u r  o r
: :
d r a n t  t.o D i e  w e s t  
s h o r t  t i m e  I n u ' l  
s t r e a m . s  o f  7 w a t e rine '(1.,." 1,0(U'lt, , f
D i e  b ’ u r n i n g  h u n g n r ,  ' h d s i  l i v i i l d -  
I f i g  b v D C c u p i e d  l i y .  t h e  T . C . A ,
7  7 1 ' l w f e  i n e r t  l u i d ,  t r a i n h n r  a m i  
l e a d i ,  r . - i l d i u  t h e y  ,  w o r k e d  l i k ' i , i  n  
. " m m , i l l  ' " m . i ' i r i g  m a c h i n e .  '  H c t i c v ' e  
r n e ,  t h e y  w e r e  w o r k i n t f  i n  a  w e a l  
b o t  s ) M i t .  " T h e  s l i g h t  w i n d  t h a t  
w a s  b . l f t w i n i r  d i d  t m t  f a v o r  t h e m  
a n y ,  t l o ' y  t o o k  s o m e  g o o d  h o t  
p n r u . ' l i n n m t .  H a d  i t , “ i t  b e e n  f o r  
D m  p r o m i i i  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  a e U m i
' S A l A N t C H l p K N I N S l J L A  ' A N D  ' G U I . F  I B I z A N D S  T l E V I K W a i D N E Y ,  V j i i B i o u v n r  i H l a n d .  B . C . .  W n i J i D m i l u v ,  N n u o
N O .  5  O F  A  S E R I E S
Casualty Rehabilitation
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  V e t e r a n s ’ A f ­
f a i r s  t o d a y  a n s w e r e d  t h e  t e n  
q u e s t i o n s  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  a s k ed  
by i l i sabled  v e t e r a n s  a b o u t  c a s u ­
a l ty  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n .
Q-— I f  I t a k e  a jo b  d o es  it  in 
a n y  w ay  e f f e c t  th e  a m o u n t  o f  m y  
l i ens ion?
A . — T h e  C a n a d i a n  P e n s i o n
Commiss ion  d oe s  n o t  co n s id e r  th e  
occ upa t i on  y o u  a r e  e n g a g e d  in  o r  
the  a m o u n t  of  y o u r  eai ' i i ings w h e n  
r u l i n g  on pe n s io n  e n t i t l e m e n t ,  o r  
a s sess ing  the  d e g r e e  o f  disabi l i ty .  
T h e r e  a r e  100 p e r  c e n t  pe ns io n ­
e r s  wi th  h e l p le s s n e s s  a l low anc e  
w ork in g  a t  fu l l  t i m e  jobs ,  a nd  in 
some  cases  e a r n i n g  m o r e  m o n e y
ENGLISH BEDROOM SLIPPERS
In A ll Sizes
The.se a re  excep t iona l ly  tine .sliiipeits —  
Lined in.side with lambs wool, with lea the r  
•sole.s and  inde .st ructable  fell toji.s.
T hese M ake W onderful Christmas G ifts
SEE Y O U R  H O M E STO RE FIRST
D o n ’t Delay,  as Tiiey Are Very Shor t
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Open 9 to 5. Opposite th e Post O ffice
TARIFF CHANGES MILL BAY FERRY
D t i e  t o  h e a v y  i n e r e a , s e . s  i n  o i i e r a i i n y  co.-'its i t  h a . s  b e e n  
J ' o u n d  n e c e s . s a r y  t o  m a k e  s o m e  m i n o r  e h a n g e . s  i n  o t i r  
t a r i f f .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g '  I ' a t e . s  w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  b e  e f f e c t i v e  
o n  a n d  a f t e r  N o v e m b e r  L s t ,  1 9 4 7 ,  b y  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  
H o n o u r a b l e  t h e  I V l i n i . s t e r  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s :
P a s s e n g e r  on F o o t  .........................    .25
P a s s e n g e r  in VLdiiclc .......................  ; ................ 20
Bicyc le  a n d  l i i d e r  ......        .25
Moto i ' cyc le  and  B i d e r  ............................................................. .35
Mol :orcycle a nd  S i d e c a r  w i t h  P a s s e n g e r  ............................. 50
A U T O M O B I L E S  I N C L U D I N G  D R I V E R S
S m al l  C a r s  ....................................................  60
S t a n d a r d  C a rs  ................................... 75
7 - P a s s e n g e r  C a r s  .........   1.00
S i g h t s e e i n g  B u s e s   ................................ .'............................ . . .2.50
T R U C K S  A N D  T R A I L E R S ,  C A R R Y I N G  N O T  O V E R  
5  T O N S  F R E I G H T
L i g h t  T r u c k  a n d  P a n e l  D e l iv e r y  ............................................. 75
Ti -Ton  T r u c k   ..........     1.00
1 % - T o n  T r u c k   ...............................    1.25
3-T on  T r u c k   .............       1.50
5-To n  T r u c k   .....................     2.00
L o a d s  in  exces s  o f  5 t o n s
P e r  a d d i t i o n a l  t o n  o r  f r a c t i o n  .............     .20
T r a i l e r ,  S m al l  ................         .50
T r a i l e r ,  M e d i u m  .....................       .75
T r a i l e r ,  L a r g e  ...............        .1.00
T r a i l e r ,  H o u s e   ...............i . . . . .......................................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .2.00
N O T E —-1,000 f e e t  o f  l u m b e r  to  be co n s id e r ed  as  3 , 000  p ou nds  
g r e e n ;  2 , 000  p o u n d s  d r i ed .
'  COAST : FERRIES /LIMITED.
45 -1
f r o m  th e s e  jo b s  t h a n  ab l e -b od ied  
n on - p en s i o n e r s .
Q.— W h a t  sp ec ia l  b e n e f i t s  a r e  
a v a i l a b le  f o r  p e n s i o n e r s  to  e n a b le  
t h e m  to t r a i n  f o r  l i g h t e r  w o r k ?
A . — T h e  p e n s i o n e r  r ec e i ve s  his  
ful l  p ens ion  w hi l e  t r a i n i n g  p lus  
the  r e g u l a r  t r a i n i n g  a l l o w a n c e  a t  
th e  I 'ate of  a s ingle  m a n  ($ 6 0 .0 0  a  
m o n t h ) ,  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  a l lo w a n c e  
f o r  d e p e n d e n t s  r ec e i ve d  on a c ­
c o u n t  o f  pe ns io n  does  n o t  e xc ee d  
th e  r e g u l a r  d e p e n d e n t s ’ t r a i n i n g  
a l lo w an c e ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  is also 
liaid,  e.g. 50 p e r  c e n t  p e n s io n e r ,  
m a r r i e d ,  w o u l d  r ec e i v e  h i s  r e g u ­
l a r  pe ns io n  c h e q u e  o f  $50  a m o n t h  
($ 3 7 .5 0  foi- p e n s i o n e r  a n d  $12 .50 
f o r  -wi fe) ,  a n d  he  w o u ld  al so r e ­
ce ive t i ' a in i ng  g r a n t  o f  $6 0 . 00  a t  
the  s ingle  r a t e ,  a n d  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
$7 .50  fo r  his wi fe .  T o t a l  p a y ­
me n t  d u r i n g  t r a i n i n g  o f  $117 . 50 .  
T h i s  r ep  r e se n  t.s a c h a n g e  in l e g i s ­
l a t ion  whic h  wa.s b r o u g h t  in to  
e f f e c t  .June,  1047.
Q. - I f  my  d i s ab i l i ty  b r  e  a  k s 
do w n aiul  1 a m  ca l led  in to  hos p i t a l  
f o r  t r e a t m e n t ,  do 1 lose m y  j o b ?
A , - - I n  m o s t  cases  employer .s ,  
wh i l e  not  u n d e r  a n y  c o m p u ls io n  
to r e i n s t a t e  a f t e r  h o sp i t a l i za t io n ,  
have  be e n  v e r y  co -o | ) era t  ive in 
e f f e c t i n g  r e i n s t a t e m e n t .  T  h e 
f a s u a l t y  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  S ec t io n  is 
se t  up lo a s s i s t  in p r e s e n t i n g  y o u r  
p r o b l e m s  to e m p l o y e r s  a n d  it is 
r e c o m m e n d e d  t lui t  you  h a v e  y o u r  
d oc to r ,  w h e n  in ho sp i t a l  p u t  you 
in to u c h  wi th  y o u r  C.R.O.  so t h a t  
lie can c o n t a c t  y o u r  employei -  b e ­
fo re  you  are* d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  
t r e a t m e n t .  E x p e r i e n c e  g a i n  e  d 
o v e r  the  p a s t  two  y e a r s  .shows 
ve ry  f ew instance.s  wl io re  a good 
w o r k e r  h as  n o t  be e n  r e i n s t a t e d ,  
a f t e r  th e  f a c t s  had  be e n  p r e s e n t e d  
by the  C .R.O.  to t h e  s e n i o r  o f f i ­
c i a l s  g  o V e '!■ n i n g  e m p l o y m e n t  
pol icy.  M a n y  v e t e r a n s  h a v e  a v a i l ­
ed th e m s e l v e s  o f  th e  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
wh i l e  in ho sp i t a l ,  to i m p r o v e  t h e i r  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  by f u r t h e r  s t u d y  
a l o n g  l ines  a.ssociated w i t h  t h e i r  
] ) r ev ious  w o rk .  A n  e n q u i r y  l e f t  
w i th  the  n u r s e  in c h a r g e  o f  y o u r  
w a r d  will  b r i n g  the se  f ac i l i t i e s  to 
you.
Q-— Ca n  I o b ta in  a sma l l  h o l d ­
ing  u n d e r  V .L .A .  on less  t h a n  
t w o  o r  t h r e e  a c r e s ?
A.—- S h o u l d  you  b e  a p e n s i o n e r  
o f  50 p e r  c e n t  o r  g r ea te i ' ,  V .L . A .  
h a s  th e  a u t h o r i t y  to  con. sider  
. s e t t l e m e n t  on a sma l l  h o ld in g  o f  
h a l f - a c r e  o u t s i d e  th e  c i ty  l imi ts .
Q-— Is t h e  V .L .A .  g r a n t  o f  $2, -  
3 20 .0 0  f o r  s e t t l i n g  on  p r ov in c i a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  p r e - e m p t i o n  l a n d  a  
•suitable v e n t u r e  f o r  d i s a b le d  v e t -  
ei -ahs?
A . — In th e  case  o f  a d i s a b l e d
M O R E  A B O U T
OIL WEALTH
which  holds  t h e  b u lk  of  th e  r ight s .
T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  wou ld  p r o b a b ly  
be to s e c u r e  a “ r e s e r v a t i o n ”  u n ­
d e r  the  a c t  g o v e r n i n g  m in e r a l  
re.sources.  U n d e r  . Mb er t a  legi s­
l a t io n  th i s  w o u ld  co v e r  al l  r i gh t s  
a t  t h e  d i sp os i t i o n  of  t h e  Cro wn  
w i t h i n  a d e s i g n a t e d  a r e a .
T h e  c o m p a n y  u n d e r t a k e s  to 
c a r r y  o u t  g eo l o g ic a l  or  g e o p h y s ­
ical su rv ey s ,  c o r e  d r i l l i ng  o r  o th e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  to  d e t e r ­
mi ne  the  ])0 s s ib i l i t i es  of  t h e  a rea ,  
a n d  al l  repuid.s a n d  d a t a  ob ta ini ' d  
a r e  to be a v a i l a b le  l:o the  p ro v­
ince.
Ma ny  o p e r a t i o n s  ha l t  a t  the 
ex]doratoi -y  . stage b e c a u s e  the 
d a t a  ob t iune t l  a r e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
e n c o u r a g i n g  to w a r r a n t  the  heavy  
e x p e n d i t u r e  t h a t  wou ld  be  r e q u i r ­
ed f o r  d r i l l i ng .  I f .  a f t e r  e x p l o r a ­
t ion,  the  c o m i i a n y  decide.s to drill,  
it n a t u r a l l y  .*;eek.s t.o s a f e g u a r d  its 
o i i e r a t io n s  by s u r r o u n d i n g  the 
locat ion  wi lh  a block of  leases .
Wher<“ the  m in e r a l  r i g h t s  a rc  
held by t lu'  p ro v in ce  th e  lea.ses 
a r e  d r a w n  up  according-  to ge n e r a l  
r e g u l a t i o n s  d e f i n e d  hy the  gov­
e r n m e n t .  Tl ie  c o m p a n y  ag r e es
10 pay r e n t a l  f o r  the  s u r f a c e  a r e a s  
a n d  m in e r a l  r i g h t s  involved in its 
o p e r a t i o n s ;  th e r e  is an ob l iga t ion  
to begin d r i l l i n g  wi th in  ti .stipu­
l a t e d  p e r io d ;  a n d  th e  )u-ovince r e ­
se rv e s  for  it.self a royalt .y o f  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  one-e ight i i  o f  any  oil 
l i roduced.
T h e  a r e a ,  of  course ,  m a y  in­
c lud e  i i r o p e r t i e s  w h er e  t h e  m i n ­
e ra l  I’igh t s  a r e  p r iv a t e l y  owned  
a n d  a t  the  s t a g e  w h e r e  id a n s  have  
been  m a d e  to  dr i l l  a “ w i l d c a t” 
( o r  e x p l o r a t o r y )  wel l  t h e  com ­
p a n y  u su a l l y  o f f e r s  th e  p r iv a t e  
o w n e r  the  s a m e  l e as in g  t e r m s  as 
a r e  in e f f e c t  f o r  th e  (5rown-own- 
ed r ig h t s ;  t h a t  is, an  a n n u a l  r en ta l  
f o r  t h e  a c r e s  o f  l a nd  a n d  m in e r a l  
r i g h t s  invo lved  a nd  a r o y a l t y  of 
on e - e ig h th  o f  al l  oil p ro d u c e d .
T h e  o w n e r  is inc l ined  to  c o n­
g r a t u l a t e  h i m s e l f  t h a t  h e  is g e t ­
t in g  a l i t t le  r e a d y  m o n e y  a s  r e n ­
t a l  a n d  t h e r e  is the  poss ibi l i ty ,  as 
th e  old a r m y  s o n g  h as  it, o f ' “ pie 
in the  sky,  b y  a n d  b y . ” AVith- 
o u t  p u t t i n g  u p  a n y  s t a k e  a t  all,  if
011 is f o u n d  h e  s t a n d s  to p r o f i t  by 
his e i g h th  a n d  th e  c o m p a n y  will 
s a f e g u a r d  h i s  int ere . s t  b e c a u s e  it 
has  o b l ig a te d  i t s e l f  to  dr i l l  o f f ­
se t  wel l s  so t h a t  his oil wil l  n o t  
be d r a i n e d  a w a y  by wel l s  on  a d ­
j a c e n t  p r o p e r t i e s .
v e t e r a n  w h o  is in t e re .s t ed  in a n d  , c o m p a n y  dr i l l s  a d ry
p h y s ic a l ly  ab le  to  e n g a g e  in  f u r  'Us m v e s t m e n t  o f  tu n e ,  m o n e y
f a r m i n g ,  h e  c a n  e . stabl ish h i m s e l f  f ' " L k ' b o r  is a to t a l  lo.ss b u t  all
v e r y  n ic e ly  i f  he h a s  t h e  r e q u i s i t e  1’’*" l a n d o w n e r  loses  is h i s  rosy
k n o w l e d g e  f o r  e x a m p l e  o f  r a i s -  ^ c o m p a r a t i v e  a f f l ue nc e . "
i n g  f u r - b e a r i n g  a n i m a l s  su ch  a s  C a n a d i a n  w e s t  is d o t t e d  wi th
m in k ,  o t t e r ,  etc/  T h e  g r a n t  o f  . boles ;  L e d u c  is a h a p p y  ex-
$ 2 , 3 2 0 .0 0  by t h e  V .L .A .  c a n  b e  n  n • ,
a l lo c a te d  f o r  t h e  e rect ionV o f  t h e  " , " "When the,  we l l  is a su cc es s  the
lam
"If  /the wel l -  is 7p rodueing"ap-
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  S ix)
C H O O SE  C O L O U R S  
IN T W O  LIG H TS
W h e n  s e l e c t i n g  p a i n t  o r  h a n g -  
ing.s f o r  wal ls ,  d o n ’t  dec ide  on 
th e  co l o r s  e n t i r e l y  by  d a y l ig h t ,  
a d v i s e  d e c o r a t o r s  who . suggest  
l o o k i n g  a t  th e  co lo r s  u n d e r  a r t i -  
t i c i a l  l i g h t i n g  a s  well .  A n o t h e r  
go od  idea i.s to be c a r e f u l  w h e r e  
y o u  tr.v y o u r  co l o r  .samplc.s on th e  
walks. ' r i ic d i f f e r e n c e  in th e  
n u m b e r  o f  w i n d o w s  on ind iv id u a l  
w a l l s  m a k e s  th e  co lo r s  .seem c o r ­
r e s p o n d i n g l y  l i g h t e r  o r  i l a r ke r .  
F o r  in s t an c e ,  if  a r o o m  ha.s w i n ­
d o w s  o n l y  on o n e  wal l ,  t he  co lo r  
af jpl ied on th a t  s ide  o f  the ro om  
will a p p e a r  cons ide ra id .v  d a r k e r  
t h a n  on  the  s ide  facing; the  
window.s.
PERSPIRATION
T h o s e  c 1 e  a n, s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g  
l ieuple w h o  do  not. be i ieve  that, 
(he.\- pci-.spire, oi'. if Mu'y do,  that, 
t h i s  i s n ’t  n o t i c e a b le ,  a r e  r eminde i i  
in a bu l l e t in  f r o m  h i ' adq ua r t e r . s  
in t . i t t awa  of  Ihe D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  a n d  We l f a i ' e  t h a t  
e \ - e r yon e  per si i i r i ' s  a n d  Liiat, it is 
on ly  n a t u r a l  a n d  Well f u r  t i iei r  
h.enlth t h a l  th e y  sh ou ld  do .so. It. 
is t h n u i g h  i i e r s p i r a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
boti.v remove.s c e r t a i n  was tes .  T h e  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  h a s  on ly  tlie t ime-  
h o n o u r e d  r e m i n d e r  of  the  va lu e  
ot c l ea n  l iving,  c l ea n  skin a n d  
c lean  c lo th in g ,  to u f f e r  fo r  l imse 
who  wo ul d  not  o f fe m i .
Saanich P en insula Branch
C A N A D I A N
L E G I O N
CHURCH PARADE
Si. A n d rew ’s Church, Sidney
Sunday, N ovem ber 9
3.00  p.m.
ilraiK'h f'liajtl.-iin Ro\'. Ro.v Melvil le will itreside. 
llihbon.s or inedaks lo be worn.
■: ""i
/, "V
W E H A V E A FINE 
SHO W ING  OF
ELGIN WATCHES
also o the r  wel l -known 
m akes ,  ,such as  iVlardon 
a n d  Muleo dus t -p roof  
Wris twatche.s ,  f rom
$ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 6 5 .0 0
R. S. WHITE
W ATCHM AKER
C o r n e r  B e a c o n  a t  S e c o n d  
S I D N E Y
B R A N C H  M EETIN G
Legion H all, Milks Road
M onday, N ov. 10, 8  p.m .
Hii.-dness: Nomination  of off icers ,  etc. 
Rat ions  ami s u g a r  filease.
R E M E M B R A N C E  SER V IC E
A l Cairn, M em orial Park, Sidney
T uesday, N ov. 11, 11 a.m .
Deiiication of idmiue in m em ory  of those who fell  
in 19D9-4o war .  M em bers  will p a r a d e  on Beacon 
. \ve. a t  10.-If) a.m. Dress ;  Berets,  m ed a l s  or  r ibbons.
.All o rg a n iz a t io n s  w ho  a re  takinj^ p a r t  in 
R e m e m b r a n c e  Dtiy P a r a d e ,  N o v em b er  711, 
a re  a sked  to r e p o r t  t o . P a r a d e  Marshall ,  
C om rade  L. Rickett s ,  not la te r  t h a n  10.45 
a.m.
A R M IST IC E SM O K ER
Branch Sm oker at Legion H all, M ills Road
T uesday, N ov. 11, 7 p.m .
Double  ra t ions  an d  s u g a r  p lease.  This  is th e  a n n u a l  
g e t - to g e th e r  a n d  should  be well  a t t en d ed .














I S  imom s
B i l l  Q p  i i e i f t
c:
"«;// J r  It not p n -  
7«*i» UKhliilioii, N o  om‘
i'UniH it li, W tii ii’ nm-ui/i'y 
it (On hi’ in ipron’i/ hy 
o ii/i'ily  iiiul ,h 'iinnr,ilif 
m tion ill till' Iftth io liiriy
T il t  piihlic Iipproti'l lit 
hniic p ro m k 't i i .
T h e  ir ight  fro sfrrlke . . . affror ros po i i s ib i l i f ry  
fro frhe p u b l i c  h a s  b e e n  d i s c h a r g e d  a n d  
a f t e r  a  s e c r e t  b a l l o t :  T h a t  is whafr B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ' s  l a b o r  l e g i s l a t i o n  T B i l l  3 9 )  
g u c i run frc es  to l a b o r .
But it gijaranfrces more than the basic 
light to strike.
It  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  b e f o r e  a  s t r i k e  c a n  l e g a l l y  
h e  c a l l e d ,  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  in  t h e  i n t o r o s t  o f  
a l l  c b n c c r n o d :
',■») in good  faith be tween
employoi  .10(1 oniployooti' roprcitcnt.ttivet: 
(An  employer w h o  tioet not  bargain in 
good f,iith can be charged in court and  
l i n e d ) . /  , /
• hi A period of  conci l iat ion with reprcionta* 
tivev of the Department  of Labor a t t e m p t ­
ing to reconci le the diffcronco!
(c)  A conci l iation bo,ard actirig at mediator, ' 
and, if no kett lomont It reached
Id) A government  tupervi ted tecrot  ballot of  
employue i  a f fec ted  to dvtormino whether  
or not they want to take itriko action,
t  HE 0 NI.Y TH ING N E W  IN T H I S  PRO- 
CEDURE IS T H E SUPERVISED SECRET 
BALLOT ON STRIKE A C T I O N .
f t  is a  reform liosifjncd  <o freo  l abor  f rom  
t lw  poss l ld l i t y  of  prossuro ant i  i n t i m k l n t h n  
th a t  can  onist w here  there  is o pen ,  show-of-  
hnntls ha lh i in t f ,  o f t e n  a t  s m a l l ,  unreprc*  
s e n ta t i v e  m ee t in gs  w here  a  minoirity coiiltl  
Impose  ilts^wlshes on t h e  rank  a m i  file.
It brings the d e m o c r a t i c  ' secre t  b a l lo t  to  
e m p l o y e e s  faced  wi th  a  cr i t ica l  decis ion.
WHV SHODlD THE SECRET BflllOT BE OPPOSED ?
,;ptic 
7 1
" n e c e s s a r y  : p ens ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  e t c . , '  " k m d - o w n e r ’S:; l e ase  
" is" s a n c t io n ed :" bv  the"  V .L . a ’ o f f i ^  “ / ^ J / ’  ̂ 'ki-oduei
,"" "7 ( t i e . "  ae-f*:" ivV " " PVOXimatel>T100^barrels,  U;d^
the,: Dll.  selLs a t  $2 a b a r r e l , he  re-  
7 ce ives a " r e h i r n  o f " b e t w e e n  $9 ,600 "" 
"7 7 "? 7 7 : " 7  ■" ‘T"" $! 0 , 0 0 0  a  year-. Pi-uvincial
we l l - sp a c i n g /  regulations/7"})ermit"777 
" t l i ed r i l l in g  :7of 77 f o u r ;  w e l l s  to :"a 7" 
'.. q u a r t e r ,  s e c t io n ,  of; l and  a n d  thus 
t h e ; f a r m - o w n e r ’s r o y a l t i e s  could 
" inc rease ; ; :  to"7: $4 0 , 00 0  " a" y e a r  or  """ 
m o r e ,  d e j i e n d i n g  on h is  holdings .
: "  T h o s o / . p a y m e n t s  " ill;' a m o u n t s  " that  i; 
V'U’y a c c o r d i n g  ' to  the  w e l l ’s  " p e r - " 7  
f o rn ia n e e ,  " c o n t i n u e  f o r  ;a.s- man y  
y e a r s  as  oil is p r o d u c e d  f r o m  7 the , 
. p r ope r ty .  , ,7"7■■■■'/■":77: :■;■ '■;: ■".■■ L
A B O U T  “ O V E R N I G H T ”  
F O R T U N E S
An  oil s t r i k e  b r in g s  a n e w  .situ­
a t i on  w i t h  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  make  
th e  ’‘o v e r n i g h t ”  f o r t u n e s  pos.sible 
fo r  a f e w  l an dow ne rs . '  P io n ee r  
d r i l l i n g  c o n c e n t r a t e s  on a  small 
are.'i s u i r o u n d e d ,  ■ of  co ur se ,  by 
t.he u su a l  p r o t e c t i v e  l eas ing .  B u t  
w h e n  a n e w  oil wel l  c o m es  in, 
i ntere.s t  s k y - r o c k e t s  to in c lu de  tho 
full  w id th  a n d  b r e a d t h  o f  en t i r e  
d i s t r i c t s .  ,
O p e r a t o r s  who  fo rm or ly  stood 
a l o o f  n o w  c l a m o r  to g e t  on board 
the  ha n d  w a g o n .  T h e y  a r e  a f t e r  
a c r e a g e  “ c l ose  in ” to t h e  discov­
e r y  well  a n d ,  becn use  the  di scov­
e r y  widl h a s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  the 
e l e m e n t  o f  r isk ,  they  can  a f f o rd  
to o f f e r  b e t t e r  prices,
Th i s  is wl i e re  luck reiudies  out  
to seine  p r o p e r t y  ho lde r s .  'I'he 
d i s c o v e r e r  .seldom can l ease  all the 
l a n d s  a b o v e  a newly fo und  oil 
s t r u c t u r e  and  U’itli Die "crninhle 
lo r  a c r e a g e  p r i ces  s o a r  and  oil 
r i g h t s  mi l e s  d i s t a n t  f ro m  the di.s-
i:/""/"""'""""/
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cove ry  wel l  Ktiddenly b e c o m e  very 
va l u ab le .  T h u s  f o r t u n e s  a r e  made 
by some  l and  o w n e r s  a nd  iilso by 
s i i ec i i lntor s  wh o  h av e  bough t  
lease.H a n d  , sold them a g a in  a t  a 
l i a nds om e  i i rof i t .
,, T h e  fo r tune ; !  m a y  go. to,  some 
“ liold-outH” - • -m en  who., r e fuaed  to 
l i e rn i i t  l e a s i n g  \vlieti; tli(» oxplora-  
( ( l o n t i n u e d  on I’ag e  Blx)
F : ;
. 7  " 7 . '
Or /Attendance A rea o f D istrict N o. 6 3
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1947
7 7.
at
G o o d  H e a lth
■7 7andl Lots otf P ep  ■ 7
D r ,  (lliaao’H .Kidney- | , iver  Riilii 
Imvc n long ri'cm'd of  dopmrlnbil i ty 
iis a  r egnlulor  of liver tiiai kiilnoy'i) 
Iind liowelH.
Tiniy i jnickly nroimn (liese orgiiua 
In liealtbful (telivii.y—I'bariHin (he up- . 
pi.iilo a n d  lieiti io t iopiovo ibgeniiiia. 
Clean l int  th e  poiaoim with Dr,
ChnHe’n Kidney-Live r  Pilin and re- 
ftain .voiir p* |) lUid happhunw. 




(Ui’prem nlins im /n in iiil nml n m iiiitfd iil  iiq;inoq>(f,aM in ft,ft hndn/t <> O'Ai" In hii/iiiirial p a i t f  
■. . , ■•  *0i tp n i r m »  nhm t with d i» U U ,eM  m rn *n,t ifuuii’n im 'fh tir
D I D N D V ,  V i t n d u u v r u ’ I n l n i u i ,  I J .G ' ;  W i K J n i i m l M y ,  N u v u i u b n r  5 ,  1 9 4 7 .
NORTH SAANIGH HIGH SCHOOL 7 7
" ":7 '7 7 7AT 7.30: p.M." 77"
for the purpose o f transacting th e school business o f the district, 
as fo llow s;
1.-™-GENERAL R E PO R T .  ̂ ■
2.----ELEC T10N  OF 1 T R U S T E E  FO R 2-Y E A R  TER M . : '
3. -D ISC U SSIO N  OF P R O P O S E D  BU ILD IN G  B Y -L A W .
.,77'"7, E X TR A C TS FROM  /‘D U B IJC ''''SC H O O LS/A C T^'.:  ;"7
“ 7 7 . ( 1 )  . . . A  Doi'HcBi i n  (U’t l i i r  l i v  b d  t i l i g i b l i t  ( o  I to o i n e i . f i d  a n d  t o  H o r v e  
n i l l n n '  a n  a  t I ’lifiltH'  o r  I’o i i i ’e H n n l / t t i l v e  i n  ti I ' u i ’tti  / d d i o o l  i l i H t / r i e L o r  t i t i o i i t l a n c o  a r a a  ; 
i d i a l l : b e ; — " , ' / . '7 "/" ■'//■■'7 ':,., /■''/■'' 'J"Z";"7 , ; / ■//■''/,';7'"7"‘",/".■'""■-/'777'
7 ' 7 “ f a ) , A .  ■ H r i l . i H h " n i , d ) , i n e l ; ; " ' a n d  . / ' 7 '  . ■ ■ " , 7 7 . , z ' ' '  " '  ' / ' ' . ■ " ■ 7 " . . . ' /
' ,  7 ' , “ { b )  '  A "  I ’ o t i l t l t i ' n i  0 , 1 /  t ' l u i / ' d h i i r i c l . ; 7 ; t n d  , : / ' ,  ,  / 7 . / ' , ' 7
“ ( o ) o r  ( l i t '  I ' t i i r  j i ) 7 ( c i  i d ’ / i w e d i f y - t i i i o  y t ' i t r s ; '  J i i i d  /
“ ( d ) A n u a l i r i i M i  v o i i v r  w l i o  l i j iH / p .n i ( l  a t i i / l i  | ) a r l .  til; I t n u t i  ( i f  l l u v i a x i i H  i i n p t i a t M l  
o i i  l i i n i  if( r i ’k p i ' i ' l  o l ^ J i n y  ] n ' o | ) o r l y  in  I b o  ( l i s l r l n l ;  f o r  1  h(v i l i o n  I h h I  p r e -  
"7 ( a i t l l n i t  ( :ni l tn»(l}ir  y(nHt: / i iM"(n|U(; i  !;■/ f l i t t  l o t a  r  n n ' i o i i n f / i n t d i n l c a l  i n ' ' n l l  71;)IX(7'h/7"' 
i n i p o s i a l  o n  I d i n  in  i h n  ( l i d l r i c )  l o  i t r o v l d t *  n i o i i t i y H  f o r  n i t h o o l  p i i r i JOH t i s ,  
o r  t h o  t H d ' h o r i z n d  j p p s n t  o f  s t /  t ' o r p o r j i l l t n t / t h a t  l i aH ) r i h 1  n i l  t w h o p l  i a x t ' H ;  
i m i x m o d  o n  i t  i n  r o a t > n o t  (if; p r i i p i ' r t y  in  I h t t  ( l i H i r H d / f o r r t l H !  i h o n  l i i a h , p r ( ) -  
f o d i n p ;  (‘) t l t ! i i f i n r  y o j ( ( ' ;  ( t r i h n  W' i to  o r  l u i H l i a n d  o f "  tt i i u r n o n  c d i K i b l o  t o /  
1k! o h ' t d t ' i l  j t n t l  D f  ntn 'Vtv I ih a  i r i n d o o  in  t h o  ( l in i r i t d : ,  o x o o p i ;  t l i a t  i f  s t u d ) /  
w i f i !  o r  I n i K b a n d  in t i l n o  f( r a t ( / | n i y o r  i n  t h f y d i n t r i c t  a n d  I u i h  n o l .  p i i h l  s i i i d i :  : 
i n i r i  a t  h n i H t  o f  t h o  t a k o n  i n i p o M i n l  o n  h o i ’ o f  h i m  i n  r i iHiuHd.  o f  a n y  p r o z  ; 
l i o r t y  in  t h o  d i K t r i c t  f o r  I h o  t i i o n  h'iKl rn ’t i c t J t l i n K  o ( i l o n < l a r  y c n t r  a,H ( . i ip i a l a  
I h i !  t o l a l  i i m o n n t  i n c l n d o d  i n  t i l l  l a x o H  i n i p o a o d  o n  h o r  o r  H i n v i n  t h o  dlHt- 
t r i o !  l o  r i rov ldo  i n o n o y . ' ^  f o r  s o h o o r  i i n r p o . H 0 8 , (dm o r  h o  t d i a l l  n o t  h o  
( jna l i f iod  lo  Iju o loc tod  <ti" t o  Horvo a n  a t rn .s too in t luvhl iHtr ie t ,  T h o  w i f e ' 
o r  l i U f i b a n d  o f  a n  o x i s a i P } ?  t r u a l t ' i y i i d u i l l  n o t  i )o i d i g i b l o  f o r  oli io t ion,  n o r  
i / h a II a. h u H b a n d  a n d  I d a  wifo  b e  o l i i d b lo  t o  b o n o i n o  r a n i l i d a t o H  a t  th o
iiarno oh ' i d io n ;
“ a i ) .  ,Tlu ,"  i po t l i fhVt  lo l i ' i ' e  a t  ootdi a i iona ' l  ,«i/botd'/int;t7iinK/ b /  ai iy  , r̂ s c  
d i h l f i o t  C r o j t t o d  inirHtpui t  t n  t h e  provlHfonM o f  olanHi! ( a )  o f  Ht'tstioif lU sdnill cdeot; 
siitdi niHidH/r (if irttHliitin Its hVntii’OKHary u i id o r  tin! proviHiiniK o f  t h in  A c t  to  "irinin- 
l a i n  I h e  H o a r d  of  Ht 'hool  Tm.nieoH f o r  t h e  (liKtrirl  tunl  a n  a u d i t o r  o f  t h e  "Hclipol 
ac co u n lH  f o r  t h e  a c h o o l  y e a r ,  a n d  nha l l  r e c e i v e  a n d  p a s a  n p o p  t h e  a n n u a l  r o p o r t  
o f  t h e  H o a r d  o f  Se i ioo l  TrnHteeH, itntl i n a y  l ibinHact  a i i ch  o t l i e r  rna t t e rH  o f  hiiHineHH
a t v a r e d t r o n r : h l : ' b e f o r e " ' ( , h e  ' inei ' i t in j t ' t rn rHua 'nf . to  Ih i i r 'A'ct .” ....
'■’ " , ' '  ,7 /' 7". : "■ ,""■'■ ■.',"" ■"■"' ■", ,'7
, H>,,q'tulin,n‘,d>"̂  of,: t,l»e,, “ I ’ld d ie  b c h o u h y A c t . ^ ,
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M O R E  A B O U T
ROTARY CLUB
T h e  v a s t  a c r e a g e  o f  a p p l es  in 
th e  f a m e d  W e n a t c h e e  V a l l e y  a n d  
th e  m a g n i f i c e n t  c o l o u r i n g  of  t h e  
c o u n t r y s i d e  w a s  p a r t i  c u 1 a  r  1 y 
b e a u t i f u l  a t  t h i s  t i m e  of  t h e  y ea r .  
D r y  Fa l l s ,  we l l  pub l i c i sed  by  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  
sti l l  a t t r a c t e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  t o u r ­
ists dai ly,  s a id  Mr .  S m i th .  Th i s  
4 0 0 - f o o t  d r o p  w a s  once  a  v a s t  
w a t e r f a l l ;  n o w  liry,  t h e  f a l l s  w e r e  
caused  to  d i s a p p e a r  d u e  to the  
enc i ' oac l im en t  o f  t h e  ice f ield in 
days  lo ng  go ne .
E v e r y  a s p e c t  o f  th e  sc e n e  a n d  
i t s  h i s to ry  is r e l a t e d  by t r a i n e d  




601 B eacon  A venue  
PH O N E 15, SIDNEY
S m i t h  w a s  t h e re ,  a t  l e a s t  50 o t h e r  
m o t o r i s t s  w e r  e i n t e r e s t e d  o b ­
se rv e r s .
Tl ie f a m o u s  Soap  L a k e  a n d  t h e  
s t u p e n d o u s  G r a n d  C o u l e e  d a  m 
w e r e  v is i t ed  a nd  t h e  s u d d e n 
ch a n g e  in t e r r a i n  a n d  c r o p  to 
S p o k a n e  no ted .
F r o m  W e n a t c h e e  t h e  vas t ,  ro l l ­
ing  w h e a t  f i elds  c o m m e n c e  and  
c o n t i n u e  r i g h t  to  the  o u t s k i r t s  of  
S))okane.
T h r o u g h  L o o k o u t  Pa.s.s a n d  in to  
M o n t a n a  w i th  i ts  m i n i n g  a n d  v a s t  
l ime depo.si ts in to  H e l e n a ,  the  
cai.iital o f  the  s t a t e ,  Mr .  .Smith 
to ld  w i th  m u c h  d e t a i l  t h e  s t a t i s ­
t ics of  t h e  r eg ion.
T h e  c o n f u s i o n  c a u s e d  IL' i t ish 
C o l u m b i a  d r iv e r s  a t  G r e a t  F a l l s  
b rough t ,  a  ch uc k le  f r o m  hi.s a u d i ­
en ce .  I t  is the  c u s t o m  a t  G r e a t  
Falks foi* a w hi s t l e  to b low  ea ch  
t i m e  th e  t r a f f i c  l i g h t s  c l iange .  
sa id Mr .  Sm i th .  L o n g  ac cu s to m ei l  
to h e a r  a whis t l e  w h e n  a po l i c e ­
m a n  w a s  r ec iues t ing  o n e  to  stp]>, 
Mr .  S m i t h  w as  m y s t i f i e d  by tlu* 
re),)eated whis t l e  b low ing .
“ I f i n a l ly  h ad  to p a r k  a n d  look 
a t  the  d a r n  l ight .s," lie saiii.
T h e  d ev e l op me nt ,  o f  B r a h m a  
bul ls ,  imi io r t ed  f ro m  In d ia ,  was  
g o i n g  ap a ce .  Hy c r o s s i n g  tiie iin- 
] )or ted a n i m a l s  wi th  i n f  e r  i o r 
.stock a g o o d  g r a d e  o f  b e e f  cattk* 
w as  b e i n g  bred.
Mr.  Sniit.h was  irnpre.ssed wi th  
th e  n ia u v c  c o l ou r i ng  o f  t l ie hills 
o f  M o n t a n a ,  ca use d  by t h e  r ich  
dejHisits of  co | )pc r  ore.  T  h e 
c r u sh e d  rock,  muc h  used f o r  roai l  
w o rk ,  m a d e  road  sur face .s  a m a u v e  
shade .
F r a n k  .Stenton,  who took  the  
m e e t i n g  in th e  a b s e n c e  of  E<*rl 
B a th ,  in t r o d u c ed  t h e s j i eaker .  
Rev.  E.  S. F l e m i n g  o f f e r e d  the 






The simplest player made -  
the most satisfactory.
and
JUST SLIDE A RECORD ' 
:IN . . .  IT PLAYS
No needles to change and faithful, 
beautiful reproduction:
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( ' ) i i e  of  t h e  lu c k ie s t  i iassengei t s  on b o a r d  th e  C a n a d i a n  
I ’ac i f i c  l in e r  E m p r e s s  o f  C a n a d a  a s  she  sa i l ed f r o m  M o n t r e a l  
fo r  L i v e r p o o l  r e c e n t l y  w a s  t h r e e - y e a r - o l d  D av id  Col l ins ,  on 
his w a y  h o m e  w i th  his  m o t h e r  to G r e e n o c k ,  .Scot land,  a f t e r  a 
c o m p l e t e l y  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  a  “ b lue  b a b y ”  con d i t io n .  
We e  D av id  w as  r u s h e d  to Ch i ca g o  a f e w  w e e k s  ag o ,  w h e r e  
the  d e l i c a t e  o p e r a t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  t h e  C h i l d r e n ’s 
M e m o r i a l  hosp i t a l .
M O R E  A B O U T
OIL WEALTH
t o r y  well  w a s  b e i n g  s t a r t e d .  I t  
m i g h t  be t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  h o l d o u t  
is “ . smar t” o r  “ a s t u t e , ”  b u t  a c t u ­
al ly  the m a n  who  r e f u s e s  to l ease  
his l a n d  f o r  a p i o n e e r  oil t e s t  n o t  
on ly  s t a n d s  in the  w a y  of  p r o ­
g r e s s  b u t  o f t e n  in h i s  ow n  w a y  
too.  Oil c o m p a n i e s  do n o t  c o n ­
d u c t  p i o n e e r  d r i l l i n g  u n le s s  l e ase s  
c a n  be o b t a i n e d  on e q u i t a b l e  
t e r m s .  I f  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  a h o l d ­
o u t  p r e v e n t  d r i l l i n g  —-  t h e  on ly  
s u r e  t e s t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  if  oil l ies 
b e n e a t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  —  no  o ne  
b en e f i t s ,  l e a s t  o f  al l  t he  l a n d ­
ow ner .
T h e  h o l d o u t  w ho  m a k e s  a  s u d ­
d e n  f o r t u n e  d o e s  so b e c a u s e  a  
p r o d u c i n g  we l l  h a s  “ c o m e  i n ” on 
liis n e i g h b o r ’s l and .  S o m e o n e  
" .now is ."wil l ing to  i n v e s t  l a r g e "  
. a m o u n t s  b e c a u s e "  oik. / h a s  b e e n  ; 
/ / f o u n d  "nearby. ; / , /  T h e  ■ho ldou t  w i l l "  
p r o b a b l y  c o n g r a t u l a t e  h im s e l f  a n d  
s a y : ‘/Look h o w  s m a r t  I  dm I S e e
l i o l d o u t ’.< l a n d  wo ul d  r e m a i n  u n -  
te.sTed b e c a u s e  he h ad  p r e v e n t e d  
d r i l l i n g  t h e r e .  A n d  u n d e r  the  
s u r f a c e  t h e  e lu s i ve  oil m i g h t  lie 
u n d i s c o v e r e d ,  u n p r o d u c t i v e  a n d  
c e r t a i n l y  n o t  p a y i n g  r o y a l t i e s  to  
th e  l a n d o w n e r .
C a n a d a  i.s oi l -hungi-y a n d  a b l e  
to s u p p l y  on ly  10 p e r  c e n t  o f  h e r  
p e t r o l e u m  n e e d s  f r o m  D o m in io n  
t e r r i t o r y .  T h u s ,  a l l  oil e x p l o r a ­
t io n  n e e d s  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  a n d  
t h e  h o l d o u t  wh.o, b y  m a k i n g  e x ­
o r b i t a n t  l e a s i n g  d e m a n d s ,  b lo c ks  
a d r i l l i n g  o p e r a t i o n  m a y  b e  i n t e r ­
f e r i n g  w i t h  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  t h a t  a r e  b a d l y  
n e e d e d  by t h e  n a t i o n .
T h e  l a r g e  f i n a n c i a l  r isk inv o l v ­
ed  in exp lo i ' a t io n  is an  i m p o r t a n t  
f a c t o r  a f f e c t i n g  l eases .  A  p i o n ­
e e r i n g  c o m p a n y  s p e n d s  p e r h a p s  
.$50,000 in s u r v e y s  a n d  $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  
in d r i l l i n g  b e f o r e  a  wel l  is c o m ­
p l e t e d - —a n d  m o s t  w i l d c a t  w e l l s  
a r e  d r y .  W h e n  L e d u c  No .  1 
s p u d d e d  in,  t h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  to 
m a k e  i t  a n y  m o r e  a t r a c t i y e  o r  
p r o m is in g ;  t h a n  h u n d r e d s / p f  other* 
t e s t s  w h ic h  : w e r e  u n s u c c e s s f u l  a n d ;
s o m e  of w h ic h  w e r e  extreniely.*
the  u se  o f  t h e  l a n d  a n d  t h e r e  is 
a n  a r b i t r a t i o n  b o a r d  to  a c t  i m ­
p a r t i a l l y  in e v e n t  o f  d i s a g r e e ­
m e n t .
E v e r y  b a r r e l  o f  oil p r o d u c e d  
will  d i s p la c e  a b a r r e l  o f  f o r e ig n  
oil (w hich ,  in c i d en ta l l y ,  w e  a r e  
m ig h t y  g l a d  to  g e t  u n d e r  p r e s e n t  
co n d i t i o n s )  b r o u g h t  a t  c o n s i d e r ­
ab le  co s t  to  t h e  p r a i r i e  r e f in e r i e s .  
G iven  a s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r  o f  b a r ­
rels,  mi l l ions  o f  b a r r e l s  in f ac t ,  
t he  co s t  o f  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s  
s a v i n g  in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  t o g e t h e r  
will  u l t i m a t e l y  be r e d u c e d  by th i s  
w i t h  th e  i m p e t u s  r e f i n i n g  will  r e ­
ce ive  f r o m  a l a r g e r  a n d  m o r e  a c ­
cess ible s u p p l y  o f  c r u d e .
R e d u c e  th e  f a r m e r ’s p o w e r  
cos ts  and  his p r o d u c t i o n  cos t s  a r e  
a l so  l o w e r e d ;  r e d u c e  p r o d u c t i o n  
cos t s  in a bas ic  i n d u s t r y ,  such  a.s 
f a r m i n g ,  a n d  th e  e n t i r e  n a t i o n  
will u l t i m a t e l y  b e n e f i t .
T hu  “ e a s y  m o n e y ” w h ich  f l o w s  
in t h e  w a k e  o f  a f l o w e r i n g  wel l  
m a y  m a k e  the  h e a d l i n e s  a n d  a t ­
t r a c t  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  e .x t r a- lucky 
few,  b u t  i t  is t he  oil it.self wh ich  
will  b r i n g  la.st ing benef i t . s  to the  
m a ny .
M O R E  A B O U T
REHABILITATION
ciaks. A  s t a t e m e n t  f r o m  y o u r  
d o c t o r  w o u l d  be adv i sab le .
Q . —.]s i t  t r u e  t h a t  a di .sabled 
v e t e r a n  m u s t  a pp l y  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g  w i t h in  12 m o n t h s  f r o m  
d a t e  oi' d i s c h a r g e ,  o r  12 m o n t h s  
f ro m  t h e  ce ss a t i o n  o f  ho s t i l i t i e s?
A.— N o t  ne c es sa r i ly ,  a s  a j ien-  
.sioner can  ap p l y  w i t h i n  12 m o n t h s  
f r o m  th e  d a t e  o f  th e  c o m p le t io n  
o f  c o n t i n u o u s  t r e a t m e n t ,  o r  12 
m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  ce ss a t i o n  of  h o s ­
t i l i t ies ,  w h i c h e v e r  is t h e  l a t e s t .  
Foi* e x a m p l e ,  a v e t e r a n  d i sc ha i ’g e d  
f r o m  th e  f o r c e s  J u l y  1, 1945 ,  a n d  
u n d e r  t r e a t m e n t  co n t i  n u o u s 1 y 
u n t i l  J u l y  1, 1947,  w o u ld  h a v e  
u n t i l  J u l y  1, 1948 ,  in o r d e r  to  
m a k e  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n in g .
Q.— D o e s  m y  p e n s i o n  e f f e c t  
u n e m p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n c e  p a  y -  
m e n t  u n d e r  t h e  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
I n s u r a n c e  A c t ?
A . — N o  d e d u c t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  
m a d e  b e c a u s e  o f  w a r  se rv ic e  p e n ­
s ions .
Q.— C a n  m y  p en s io n  be  a s s i g n ­
ed  in o r d e r  to  m a k e  m o n t h l y  p a y ­
m e n t s  on  V e b r e a n s  I n s u r a n c e  o r  
V .L .A .  H o l d i n g s ?
A.— ^Yes. O n  w r i t t e n  r e q u e s t  
o f  t h e  p e n s i o n e r ,  t h i s  s e r v ic e  is 
av a i l a b le  in o r d e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
t h e  m a k i n g  o f  p a y m e n t s .  T h i s  
a s s i g n m e n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  m  u s t  be  
d o n e  e n t i r e l y  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  
t h e  p e n s i o n e r ,  a n d  se rv ic e  c a n n o t  
be  e x t e n d e d  to  th e  m a k i n g  o f  
p a y m e n t s  on  p r i v a t e  m o r t g a g e s ,  
e t c.  ■
Q.—- I  a m  a  p e n s i o n e r  and"  h a v e  
j u s t  b e e n  m a r r i e d .  W h a t  do I  do 
: w i t h  r e g a r d  to p a y m e n t s / f o r  m y  
""wi fe?  : "■
A . — W r i t e  to th e  n e a r e s t  o f f i c e  " 
P e n s i o n  Comin i s -
TO REFINISH  
YOUR FLOORS
F lo o rs  whic h  you w is h  to 
b leac h  b e f o r e  r e f i n i s h i n g  s ho u l d  
be t h o r o u g h l y  c l e a n e d  o f  al l  t he  
old wax ,  p a i n t ,  va rn i sh ,  she l l ac  
o r  o t h e r  f in i sh  w i th  the  he lp  of  
c l e a n i n g  f lu id ,  a n d  th e n  wel l  
wij ied wi th  m i n e i ’al  spii ' i ts  o r  b e n ­
ze ne .  Be c a r e f u l  to  avoid  u se  of  
the  c l e a n in g  m a t e r i a l s  n e a r  open  
f l ames .
W h e n  th o r o u g h ly  d r i e d  o u t ,  t h e  
f l o o r  s h o u l d  be we l l  s a n d p a p e r e d  
a n d  al l  d u s t  w ip ed  o f f .  I t  ca n  
t h e n  be  b leached  w i t h  a  c o m m e r ­
cial  b l e ach ,  which  c a n  be o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  a n y  p a i n t  d e a le r .  A f t e r  
b le a c h in g ,  wash  t h e  f lo o r  t h r e e  
o r  f o u r  t imes  wi th  c l ea n  w a t e r  
to g e t  r id of  a n y  t r a c e s  o f  th e  
b l e a c h i n g  solu t ion .  R e t i n i s h  \yi th 
t w o  c o a t s  of  a n y  de s i r e d  j i 'gh-  
g r a d e  t r a n s p a r e n t  f lo o r  f in ish ,  
v a r n i s h  o r  shel lac.
THE WOOL YOU’VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR ! S
J u s t  A r r i v e d  F r o m  Eng land-— A n o t h e r  S h i p m e n t  o f  t h e  F a m o u s  
M I R A B E L L  3 - P L Y  K N I T T I N G  W O O L
I H ow ard L. M acDiarm id
1 O P T O M E T R I S T
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; how ./much /m orez  money;;"! / h ave/" /exp en sive./" : " 7 - "7/ /7"."/ / " : / sion /'w hich / ih  B .C ./ i5 /a t  Shaugh-/
w ho signed 7 /Tmpevial / :  "as : t h e /7 m //aq nessy": h osp ita l,/ requesting  :"t h e/
lease o tte r . Leduc, hopes and / e x p e c t s / to nfake : ’\«c^ssiu*y :-form  " A.fter;
/"The- hqldout:has"forgotten what"" m oney " frbhf"'the new  -fie ld  " of"/ and"'notarized.
PARIS WORK BOOTS
L eckies - S ism an
and Other Makes
R U B B E R  B O O T S
FULL STOCK  
k k MEN’S SLIPPERS
. . . .  . .■
1 . ’Z7
■ '-k/
wou ld  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  if  the:; p io n ­
e e r  wel l  h a d  ' r e s u l t e d  /  in a / d r y  ; / 
bole..  " T h e  / d r i l l e r s :  w qu ld  i m o v e /" 
; awa y  / f r o m / / t h e : :  d i s t r i c t :  b e c a u s e  ' 
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co ur se ,  b u t t h e  epm par iy  a n d  7 i t s  
s u b s i d i a r i e s  h a v e  s p e n t  n i o r e  t h a n  / 
"$ 2 3 , 0 0 0 ,0  0 0; on e x  pi  o r  a ti o n ; i n / t h  e . 
"wes t  a n d  a lo n g  t i m e  will  e l a p s e  
b e f o r e  this  l a r g e  i n v e s t m e n t  ca n  
b e " r e c o v e r e d .
O p e r a t o r s  w h o  co m e  in to  a c t i o n  
a f t e r  a d i s c ov er y  wel l  h;i.s been." 
d r i l l e d  h av e  n o  e x p l o r a t o r y  e x ­
pens es .  T h e y  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  
bid t.o h igh  f i g u r e s  if  t h e y  c a n  
o b ta in  a t t r a c t i v e  a c r e a g e .  S o m e  
o f  the  b i dd ing  is an inevi t , able 
( i eve lo p in en t  b u t  so m e  of  i t  may,  
be based  on s toc k  m a r k e t  e x p e c ­
t a t i o n s  r a t h e r  t h a n  on the  oil- 
b e a r i n g  poss ib i l i t i es  o f  th o  l and ,
Tho  L ed u c  f in d  has  a l r e a d y  
h r o u g l i t  ben e f i t s :  to  the  a r e a .  T h e  
oil w o r k e r s  a n d  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  
have  r e q u i r e d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n :  
s to r e s  h a v e  n e w  c u s t o m e r s  tN'itli 
r e a d y  m o n e y  to . spend;  local  r e s i -  
dent.s ha v e  f o u n d  e m i i lo y m e n t  
h a u l i n g  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  in corustrue-  
t ion w o r k :  v i s i t o r s  liiive bee n  a t ­
t r a c t e d  to  tho v ic in i ty ,
R o a ds  to th e  wtdl  loc a t io ns  wil l  
iK'come i i e r m a n e n t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
wi th  the  oil i n d u s t r y  co i i t r ib i i t -  
i ng  to th e i r  cons r , ruc t ion ami 
inu in tena i i ce ,  I’e r m a n e n t  cori- 
s t r u c t i o n  of  \varehou.sen a n d  
I 'acilitien for  s l i ipp ing  the  oil will
add  1(1 p r n pc c tv
a n d  help  e n l a r g e  t a x  r e v e nu e .
'I’he r o y a l ty  che qu es ,  g o in g  
r e g u l a r l y  In th e  fo rtuna l .o  r e c i p ­
i e n t s ,  will  i nc r i ' a se  the  s p e n d i n g  
j inwer  of  t h e  c o m n u i n i t y  a n d  th e  
r ev e in ie  d e r i v e d  by the  g o v e r n -  
n ie i i t  f ro m  this  s a m e  s ou r ce  will  
l igl i ten . t he  b u r d e n  on tl io t a x ­
pa ye r .
.Sites f o r  d r i l l i n g  a r e  l e ased  
u n d e r  restr ict ioi iK which  s a f e g u a n l  
the  ('ro|),S| t he  h e r d s  tind t h e  in- 
st..iillaiioiiH o f  t.lio o w n e r  o r  ( en-  
an ( .  R e n ta l  o f  IIioko siUm i,s ip .  
( e n de d  lo, compen.-inte lilmrall.v f o r
.' /■ . ce r-  -
f illed"" in 
f o r w a r d  w i t h  y o u r  m a r r i a g e  
t l f i c a t e " t o / t h e  C .P.C .  o f f i ce .  :; T h e  
s a m e  p r o c e d u r e  ap p l i e s  in th e  
ea se  of  t h e  bi r t l i  6 f chi Id ren;  w h e i i , 
y ou  f o r w a r d  b i r t h  c e r t i f i c a t e s .
... .. 
"7/"
" Fred Grossmith, Prop.
Coi% Y ates and G ov’t St., V ictoria; E 1 8 2 1
//■ ! '
,. ; - : m  " ,  k . / / / " , *■ 
, . "  , . ■ / : n i . . /  ■ ■ ;d " :  “
///," "//i':
,./ /'"■: / 7/ 7,7'
i • h '■ ■./
'You bet it tlocB, spn, You’ll soon Ix; Icjrnccl from c \ |x i’icncc how liclpful a
nfAcitig ,U u\ynold:college gridiron,'/ souiul;education'’is' to real success in
’’Will 1 really g() 10 college, D.iiUly?'* life . . . hnd ilicy know ihat: a Savings
" Y o u  cmainly will , , , I'm making Aaount at the B of M is a sound way
sure of that, now, Mummy iukI I've got to provide lot it.
a Savings Acctnint at the Dauk of Your son’s col- 
Mpntrcttl that's growing just like.you.” lege cdtttaiion is too
• imjHiri.ioi to leave
Many Canadian fathcr.s—-whether till roniorrow, Wliy ^
they had the cliancc to go to college not start a Savimts ^  ®
themselves (u not-arc now saving at Account at the B of m w u l
the B ol M. . , ,  jimking smc thcit iiomi M today and make
win have that up(Himinity, lijcy'vc it grow with him
71  ̂A n  R ; /  o  J?; M o n t r e  A l ...
.7'/' ./ ' ' //-"■/ / ' . " ' ' ' s i D N K Y ' S i m - A G l - N C Y / / '  
, ;:lJiulcf,iht:.m.mftiicmr(n of .■
( I. AfA'l.iiON, .Succi n m m l i
' ' V u m r ! . i , ' B , C  ' ' ' '
f l A t  f i l h  wH.*)
,  ■  h m v  u h j t  i i m ' M K  
tfieant -  art hnlUmx ’ 
/ o r  / « w o r * o M (  h y  A a w i / a *  
at ihtiiii/M, Vm uHlh
w 10 r k I n g w M h Can a d 1 a n s I n o v o n  w a I k o I I I  r o
i ¥lU»M i
S i n c e  H I  7
H , . . ,  woonit
aiiwiinu , vonctiuvm
O R D E R /N O W
.1 f o n t  ,
Saanich  //Peninsula 
- & .  G iiir Islaiiditi. V
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Democratic Way to Social Security
It T eaches;
^ ,7 / „ : ' / ' , . / T h r i f t ' ' '
O t rR an izod  S n v l n g  
M o w  lo  t a l t e  c n r e  o f  m o n o y  
H o w  to  i iw oa l  m o n e y  
H o w  lo  h e l p  f e l l o w  m o m b e r a
I t ' G i v e a : ; ' '  ■
A  r e t u r n  on  a n v in g s  a n t i  n n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b o r r o w
’- w h e n / n e e e s a ' a r y . ' q ' '
o r
JOIN A CREDIT UNION
For furlber informnlion write
THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS
Parliament BuiUHnRn, Victoria, B.C.
;'/;; ■ B .C . "OR E D IT ; UNION'': I.E A G U E ; , ,
.310 Dominion Biiiltlinir, Vancouver, B.C.
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Economics Deparlment, Vancouver, B.C.
■ ■ ' ■ - 12:(
:/ ,;;.//:
r "  ".-j/ . 7».T'l ,q; /, .
HAANlCH'/PENiNSIILA""AND '■GH.L.F TSLANDS'/ RliV.IEW"
"
SIDN EY,:Vj .uu . : .ouver  I )a ttmf,  B .C .. WtnluefMlay,  K o v e m l m r - '5 . DMT.
■ ■/ , .■ i/c l- '- .’. /
^ ^ n ic h  P en in su la  
O u /f  9 s la n d s H
FO R ST E R  B R O S.
S K I L L E D  H A I R - C U T T I N G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V I C E S  
D o n  a n d  B r y a n  F o r s t e r  
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S i d n e y
2 9 t f
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S i dn ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  IsUiiid, B.C. ,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y
F.  C. E.  I’ORD ,  P u b l i s h e r
T e l e p h o n e  28,  d ay  o r  n igh t .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C.  Div is ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e i ' s ’ Assoc ia t io n  
Membej -  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s j i a p e r s ’ A ss o c ia t i on  
S U B S C R l  I’T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00  p e r  veai- by ma i l  in C a n a d a ;  .$2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by ma i l  o u t s id e  Domin ion  (al l  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u t h o r i z e d  as  .second clas.s ma i l ,  Po."t, Di ' f ice D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a .  
Di.spiay a d v e r t i s i n g  rate.s on ap p l i c a t io n .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c p e r  l ine  l i i ’s t  in. ser t ion;  10c p e r  l ine c o ns ec u t i ve  in se r t ion s  
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  w o rd s  to  th e  l i n e ) .  Casl i  w i t h  cojiy,  a 25c book-­
k e e p i n g  a nd  m a i l i n g  cha i 'ge  will  be a d de d  i f  cash  d o e s ' n o t  a c c o m p a n y  
copy .  Caiahs o f  T h a n k s ,  E n g a g e m e n t s , .  B i r th s ,  Death.s,  etc . .  f la t  I'at'e 
50c.  B e a d e i ’ Rate .s— .same as  c l ass i f ied  .sdiei luie.
SIDNEY B A R B E R
4 t l i  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
—  N e x t  to M o n t y ’s T a x i  —  
S K I L L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R I N G  7 - t f
SIGHT FOR SCHOLARS
Ey e-s igh t  w h ich  requ i i ' c s  c o r ­
r ec t io n  ma y  a c c o u n t  f o r  p o o r  
grade.s  of  .-"ome .school chi idre i i ,  
doctui ' s  dec la re .  T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  
of  N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  a nd  W e l f a r e ,  
O t t a w a ,  lia.s p o i n te d  ou t  t h a t  low 
s t a n d i n g  i>> clas.s i loes no t  nece.s- 
sa r i ly  ind ica te  i n f e r i o r  int e l l ec l .  
' i 'he dei i a i ' t n i en t  u r g e s  t h e  co - o p ­
e r a t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s  a nd  iiai’c n t s  
wi th  the  f ami ly  phy s ic i a n  to e n ­
s u r e  t h a t  ch i l d r en  ave g i ve n  a f a i r  
c l iance,  th i ' ough  a d j u s t e d  e y e - s i g h t  
w h e r e  neces.sary,  to  s t u d y  a n d  to 
avo id  e v e - s t r a i n .
P.-T.A. Council Favour The Sale 
Of Margarine in Canada
For Sale
F O R  S A L E F e r t i l i z e r .  Y o u r  
l a w n  a n d  g a r d e n  n e e d  it.  O u r  
“ U p l a n d s  S p e c i a l ”  is a  c o m ­
b i n a t i o n  p r o p e r l y  b a l a n c e d  to 
g iv e  r e s u l t s  a s  a  g e n e r a l  p u r ­
po se  f e r t i l i z e r .  B u c k e r f i e k i s  
I j td. ,  2 1 0 5  D o u g l a s  St .  Beaco n  
518 4 .  S ped a l i s t - s  in d a i r y  and  
p o u l t r y  f e e d s .  34 - t f .
i V l l S C E L L A N E O U S —C o n t i n u e d
.NOi It  ̂E Diamond.^ a n d  old gold 
tu .ngh t  :il h ig hes t  pricc.s :i1
.Stodda ri's., . Jeweler ,  lido l’'ori  
.Street .  V ic to r i a ,  B.C,!.
DOM INION H O TE L
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Almos].)l iere o f  Re a l  H o s p i t a l i t y  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J .  C l a r k  M a n a g e r
SET- M a k e  Use  o f  O u r  Up-Lo-Date  
L a h o r a t o r y  f o r  Wate*r A n a l y s i s
GODDARD &L CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
.Anli-Ru.st fo r  S u r g i c a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  S t e r i l i z e r s  
S I D N E Y ,  V t i n c o u v e r  I s l t ind,  B.C.
on t o p !
n u R m
^  ROOFS
A P P R O V E D  n u n o i D  A p p l i c a i o b s
n o m E  e y s L o in o  
p R O D o a s  n o .
G .5 4 2 1
F t J l t  S A L E  - l . a r g e  cook s tove ,  
wood  o r  coal ,  $20.  A.  is. , iohn-  
.son. Mil ls  Rd. ,  I’h. S id n ey  IX.
4 5 - 1
F O R  S A l d a  — L a r g e  p iano ,  $200.  
S p l en d id  c o n d i t i o n ,  t o n e ;  s u i t ­
a b l e  liall,  scl iool .  Rl ione K e a t ­
ing  3 1 R. 44-0
\ \  K . S R E C IA L I Z E  in <iry c l ea n in g  
a nd  dy e i ng .  Lt.*t us call  a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g ive  p e r s o n a l  service .  
O u r  . salesman is in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
ev e r y  F r id a y ,  . l u s t  l e ave  y o u r  
n tune  a n d  addres .s  a n d  when  you 
w a n t  him Lo call .  Rhone  S idn ey  
74.  R a n t o r i u m  Dye Woi-ks Ltd.
For Rent
F O R  R E N ' i ' — .\ 'ew e l ec t r i c  f loo r  
pol isher ,  $1.50  i)cr day .  Gui-- 
t o n ’.s G ar a g e .  Rlmne 35T.
4 0 - t f
A L E X . M cG R A W
L i c e n c e d  A u c t i o n e e r
’I'lie Mi' idern Met i iod o f  .Selling
Phone 250 Sidney
4 0 - t f
F O R  R E N T  —  N e w  8- inch  H o l t  
f lo o r  s a n d e r ,  $G ilaily.  P h o n e  
8 5T .  '1'. G u r t o n .  4 2 t f
-. ,. ■
/ ;':V:
F O R  S A L E — R i f le s :  .SOM Br i t i sh  
E n f i e l d  c o n v e r t e d  sport ing-
m o d e l ;  h i g h - p o w e r  prec i s ion
r ep e a t e r . s ;  2G-in.  b a r r e l ,  w e ig h t  
7 lbs. C o m p l e t e  w i th  al l  s ight s .  
e.Kcellent  n e w  c o nd i t io n .  G u a r ­
a n t e e d .  V a l u e d  o v e r  $125,  
s a c r i f i c e ,  $65.  Wi l l  sh ip  C.G.D.
W r i t e  C a r i o f ,  537 B e s s e r e r  St . ,
O t t a w a .  45-3
F O R  S.ALE— S im p le  S i mo n  b an d -  
s a w ;  Beave i-  w o o d  l a t h e ;  d o u b l e  
s e t  s o c k e t  w r e n c h e s ,  all n e w ;  
b r i c k - l in e d  c i r c u l a t i n g  h e a t e r ;  
b a b y ’s l i i gh cha i r ,  b a b y ’s c r ib ;  
s i ng le  C o l e m a n  g a s  l a n t e r n .
L a w t o n ,  5 ‘20 Lovel l  Ave. ,  S id ­
n e y .  43-3
F O R  S A L E — F a l l  w h e a t W i t h  5 %  
ve t c h .  Apply '  J .  D.  I te id,
G a n g e s .  45-3
: F O R  SALiE —  M a k e  s u r e  o f  g e t -  
: t i n g  Sol ly  ( Ih icks  th i s  s p r i n g  by ,,
: ; o r ( t e r i ng  " e a r l y .  : : " W h  i t"e L eg -  
h o r n s ,  . "/New'  H a m p s h i r e s  a n d  ;
F i r s t "  Cr osses . :  ’ Sol ly/  P o u l t r y  /
Br ee d in g "  P  a r  m, ' ,  ' \Ves thd lme,  ; :;_ . - . . . c. . , . *
" : " Y  : q  : , : q 4 _g. S p e c i a l i z in g  in C h r i s t m a s  c a r d s
' ’ ’ ' " t l i is y ea r ,  n o w  on d i sn l av .  O r
F O R R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S
G A R D E N T R A C T O R S
----  P h o n e 2 3 2  o r  1 5  —
Sterling Enterprises
6 0 1  B e a c o n A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
L. C h r i s t i a n 9 8 2  T h i r d  S t .
WANTED
l / i s i i n g : 8  o f  F a r m s —  
b i g  o r  s m a l l  —  o n  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n . - t u l a
T he City Brokerage
1 0 1 8  B l a n s h a r d  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  
P H O N E :  G a r d e n  5 0 2 2
42-4
'I’D R E N ' i ' — B o a r d  a n d  roo m f o r  
two  g e n t l e m e n ,  s h a r e  a c c o m m o ­
da t io n .  S ing le  bed.s. 1199 
F o u r t h  St .  P h o no  25 3 M.  45-1
F O R  R E N T — Will  s h a r e  house  
wi th  couple .  P h o n e  .Sidney 72X.
45-1
Personal
“ Chi ' istmais co m es  b u t  o n ce  a y e a r  
.And w h e n  it  does — ^Oh d ea r ,  oh 
t i e a r ! ” S ho pp in g ,  ba k i n g ,  d ec ­
o r a t i n g ,  g i f t s  a nd  t o y s  a n d  ce le­
b r a t i n g ;  w o n d r o u s  se aso n ,  i t  " 
im pa ids ,  jo y  . a n d  g la d n e s s  to" 
live .heart, .  B u t  . s t ar t  in earlyp, 
save: , ,  t h e " fu.s.s, ■—  , avo i d  th e  ; 
s  c"r a m b 1 e, "shop w i t h  us !
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  A n y  i~iour  
H a c k  i n  t h e  O l d  S t a n d
‘‘Z IF F ” W A T E R S
C e m e n t  F o u n d a t i o n s  f o r  A n y  
' i 'ype o f  B u i l d i n g  a  S pe c i a l t y .  
C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T I N G  
P h o n e :  D ay  1 5  —  N i g h t  2 5 7 W  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  44 - t f
yet
S A L E  —  B e s t  o f f e r  t a k e s  y ^ u  m a y  place y o u r . o r d e r  f o r  
,ri ■ ' - z  " :i"" " pe r son: i l  ;print.ed : g r e e t i n g  c a r d s  :
th r o u g l i  "us: . samples  a l so  now 
on d E p l a y ,  Gome in s o o i f . a n d  
look over ,  o u r  ".selection. Corn- ,  
ish L e n d i n g  7 L i b r a r y ,  B e ac on  
' ‘ ■ 4'5-l:-"
D A N ’S D E L IV E R Y
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— L i g h t  H a u l i n g  o f  A l l  K in  da—  
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
";24-tf:
:;/":: T 9 2 S 7 ' / N a s h  " /d f u n n i n g
order. :" :Rhone /SOR. , ;  ; ; 45-1
"F 'O R r  .SAUE— 'i"wo " c a s F i r o i r  : c i r - ' '
c u l a t i n g / f u r n a c e s ;  one  c o m p le t e  o- .i
" w i t h  / duct s . ;  ""/ F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  ,, f  
api,ily S a a n i c h  Schbo l  B o a rd  O f -  ^
fice, '  S id n ey .  / "Phone  ,233. 44-2 S L E N D O R /  T A B I . E T S  " A R E  E P -
f e c t i v e ;  2 w e e k s ’ s u p p l y  $1.00 ,  
$5 .00 a t  B a a l ’s D r u g"i/'OR, S A L E —--18 b an t am :  chicks  
ai id , tw o  r o o s te r s ,  wil l  sell or,  
t r a d e  f o r  s i x - l a y i n g  pul l e t s ,  R. l .  
o r  a n y  o t h e r  l i eavy  b r ee d .  682 
H e n r y  Ave. ,  S idn ey .  45-1
F O R  S A I jE — N ew S p a ld in g  s teol-  
s h a f t  b a i l m i n t o n  r a c q u e t  w i t h  
pres.s,  $13.  A l m o s t  n ew  B e n t ­
ley i .ennis r a c q u e t  w i th  press ,  
$6.  Mun' .s b i cyc le ,  $15 .  AscoLt,  
D e e p  Cove,  S id ne y .  R.R.  1. ,
, ■ / '44-2;
W anted
V V A N ' fE D   A m b i t i o u s  m a n  b e ­
tw e e n  25 luid 30 who  wishes  to 
m a k e  m o n e y  in s p a r e  t ime.  Wi l l  
be g iven e v e r y  as .sistance in 
t i ' a in ing  to es tnbl is l i  h im s e l f  in 
..lOnid bii. i i i i ' . - B > ‘S 5 ,  S idm y 
Re v iew.  'M"'!
W.* \NTED F o n I  coupe ,  mode l  
i\ Ol B, mu.-t  oc 111 g'OMi i,undi- 
linii.  Caidi,  Box E. I leview,  
S id n ey .  45-2
12 w ee k s ,  
S to re .
:/'/''Lost-'"  ■
liallowo’un rubber
C him neys /'and:
Z’/ ": " / " W i t h i n ' O r i e  W e e k '  ''" "/"" 
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K. A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
l .GST-
d o o r  ma t .  
G i f t  Sh oppe .
1\1 iss Mattlu'w.s’ 
4 5-1
" A . B A R K E R
H AULING  A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S i d n e y ,  B . C .
C om ing Events
R O Y A L  BAlkL,  F R I D A Y ,  N O V .  
21.  A g r i e u l t u r a l  Ha l l ,  Sa n n i c h-  
ton .  Charl ie,  H u n t ’.s o r c h e s t r a .  
D o m' in g  '.i-l a .m. ,  $2 p e r  couple.  
Auspicer t  I I .M.S.  E n d e a v o u r  
( l h a p t e r  T.O.D.Pk 42-6
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d i n g  & F i n i a h i n g — -  Ski l l ed  
O p e r a t o r s  - --  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
P hon« i:
S i d n e y  3 4 X  — — G n n g c a  1 2 X
A.(,b' r .S, ,  ST.  P A l l l . ’S U N I T E D
., h ll I . I . ,  111.I I. till,I . II |l jJl, 1 IIK'l, t
ing,  .Monday,  Nov.  H), 6.;J0 ]i.m. 
S i i e a k e r :  Mr. Imfdie G aze ,  world  
Irax'cMor, u i ib jec t :  “ W l i a t ’.s
\S I iiii|.; \\ u ll I III' y\ .irlil, ' A II 
im-miieri" co m e  a n d  l i r ing a 
frii-iid. 45-1
CHAPEL ST U D IO
G. E.  F l e m i n g  
2 0 2  M l  B A k e r  A v e .  
S idn ey
i ' e l e i ihone 219,  P .O .  Box  '213 
F in e  P o r t r a i t s  by  A p p o i n t m e n t
W; \NT KI . )    Rc l l a lde  w o m an  to
chain hoime l ew Imiirs each  
week,  in 1)00)1 Cove  a r e a .  fiOc 
an h o u r  a n d  t r a n s i m r lu l i o n ,  
Bo.x C., S i d n e y  Review,  44-2
W . A N T E D  "M an  deiiire;/ wurlc in 
S id n e y  o r  d ia l r i e t .  Wiliiiu;'  lo : 
eoiii'-iiier p a r i - t i m e  work." Apfdy 
Box G, T h e  Rev iew,  S idn ey ,
, , ' o lbHo  .,
W A N T F . D  /l . i idy,  exee l l e i i t  ref.. 
I ' lei iceh,  reql i l r . ' iv in'iHllhiu ak 
/ ,c o m p a n i o n  help,  A s a k t  wi th
emdUni' , .  (b /ud t’eiolef ,  |ilai'iiHl, , 
/Box D, Re v i e w ,  S i dn ey .  -I tW
W A N T E D  // F o r  cimh, a good 
: nmll  )f iano,  Box II, Rev iew.
'■ ■ " ■ ■ 45-1
Situations W anted
W A N T E D     p r o g r i ’HSlvo woml
worl i e r s ,  k ' u r n i t n r o  finiHlied o r  
u n f i n i s h e d  mn do  to mieci f lea" 
t ioi i ,  i n c l u d i n g  e h r m n i u m  f u r ­
n i t u r e  a n d  the  n ew  fi irmleit  
l ablo io|)H. Simro diftplaya a n d  
lilain womlworU.  IMmnc .Sid­
n e y  1H5X h o t w e e n  9 u.m.  a nd  
(5 p.m.  3 9 - t f
, IVlRU’.eUnrieoufi„ ,
M A S O N ’S I'lXfRlANCil'.:- ■ P l u i n h e r  
* a n d  e l cc i r l e ln n ,  h'ixlnveK,'  4ui>e 
a n d  fitting. ' !,  n e w  a n d  viHod. 
F u r n i t u r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  toolii o f  all 
IbndH, M' ind ow  ghiaH. P l ione 
HU'i, 19-1,1
G I R L S '  . M 'N I I . I A R Y  T O  .S'l’. 
A n d r e w ’.*! GImrch ,  c o n c e r t  a n d  
ba'/.aar. F r i d a y ,  Noy.  7, SI.  An-  
lirew' .”, I lal l ,  .Si'coiid St . ,  '7,30, 
.•\diiiii.xioa 2.'ic, *14-2
I N V I T E  . VtH B!  F R I E N D S  , TO,
' a i r  ellja.v ihle eVellll lg o f  br idge,
•Make up a lahle f o r  llu'  P.-T.A,  
l i r idge p a n  ,t a I I he N or t h  .Siuiii* 
uh l loio iMlo' i . i .at  i'l p,Uo, Nov,
, “ W. T h e  imii'e T h e  nieiTier ,
. |5-;i
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO.  L T D .
P h o n e  N a n a i m o  555  col loct  
W «  M O V E  A n y lh ln K  A F L O A T  








A .  R,  C i d l i y  E 9 9 I 4  J a c k  Lni i a
AVe, h ' epa i r  A n y th in g .  E le c t r i ca l
COLBY ELECTRIC
t t ' i i n . x i ;  c i i N T i i . i c T O u . s
Riulior ,  Rniigex, W'lmlier.s, Refr ig ' .
eril lol^’•l, Medica l  Appl iancei i  
(545 PftiHlorii >  • -- V ic l o i i a ,  B.C.
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern DinJnff Room
( lliick on DinnnrH n Spdc iu l ty -  ■ 
M n d o r u lo  Pr ic im
W . G REEN
B O O T  mul S H O E  R E P A I R S  
Orl  hopedlf.  W o r k  « Spoc lnl ty  
H).Ht 3 r d  Sl„ Sidnmy
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
HAT.S B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
I l c H f o n  Hi ,'5ih S i d n e y
P H O N E  2 1 0
P L A T I N G  
n icke l i ng ,
. S i l v e r  ida t in g ,  r e ­
c h r o m i u m ,  o r  nny
co lo r  )da1 intb S en d  y m i r  own 
iiiecei!. t iud Imvu th e m  je tn iM ed  
l ike iievv. V a n c o u v e r  lalmid 
P lnl i t ig  (hi .  L id , ,  1009 lUanHh- 
a r d  .StriKit, VicUirit t ,  B.C.  t f
.STORK SHOP ia.d 
rWEEN AGE
i; W...1C
HIUTII  T O  16
« 20  lo  631 F o r t  St . ,  V i i lo r in
(Olipoislte Timer)
B e a t r i c e  E, Hirrr ,  , O  2661 ■
111 .ar e h r  h r e m h ‘'!e‘I 
“ H E A D I N G  , T H E  ■ F U N N I E S ” 
CJ1/1 E ve r y  SiMulny, L 3 0  p . in.
A n v w h e r e  All.VliiVie
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u l f  Inland B o a t  Se rv ice
B O A T S  F O U  T H U E
' '  i L : , ! . / / . , , , . ii . i , , '
c'Z ■Plionn' 9 4 W  / //, tf
B E A C O N  C A F E
S i d n e y ’* Mo»l P « | i u l * r  C« f«
Swmk$/ nmLChiuken Dlnnern,
 Glmied all d a y  M o n d a y  -•*
F o r  Rwin rv a l lon *  P ln in a  IRO
, ilY-tf
Dr. John Batem an
—  D E N T I S T
P h o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S i d n e y
19-Al t .
Re l ig i ous  books ,  Bibles ,  S u n ­
d a y  Schoo l  R e w a r d  ca r ds ,  N e w  
T e s t a m e n t s .  K ind ly  .send foi', 
oiii* list.
In Eusine..>s 1 8  Y e a r s  
"4u V i c t o r i a .
VICTORIA BOOK AND  
B r B L E b O E P O T " / / / :  ".A
3 0 9  M i c h i g a n  S t . ,  
V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
A' "/"Z / ."//"■AsW
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S
Gir ls !  D b u ’t " :" s t rugg le  ,w"i  t h  
rods', " i l i .scomfort  , arid: fai lure.s,  
t r v i n g  to do y o u r >ow n lA ' rm an -  
eiit, ; . t  homo,  flav'e (Hir t r a i n e d  
ojH’r a t o r  se rv e  y o u - " - an d  n o t e  
t l m ' i i r i c e .  H a v e  th o  N ew  S e n ­
sa t i o n a l  . s p ra y  S y s t e m ,  o n ly  4 
mi nu te s ,  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  8 
"m onth s .  No,  i t  d o e s  n o t  f r i zz  
- fo r  the  s a m e  p r i ce  a.s y o u r  
h o m e  cold wave .  N o t e  tlie 
liriee.
P H O N E
L A  F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
(M.: ftliles, P ro i i . )
7 1 5  V i e w  S t r e e t  G  7 4 4 3
M A Y FA IR  SH O P
A N T I Q U E S  F I N E  C H I N A  
0 B . 1 E T S  D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
.Sidney, B.C.
■- I " .  M c M l C K E N  -
30 - 1,f
-SPEGI.A.LISTS ' ■
. IN  ' -  '
®  Body a n d  Fend<-r Re| iaiv» 
®Sl Fri inie a n d  Wlwrd Al ign-  
nmn'l 
(Jj) C a r  Paiii l i i i t ;
®  C a r  L l idmhaery  a n d  T'op 
Repai r*
“ No .loll Ton'  l . i i rgo o r  
4 i|.i S m al l ' '
Mooney s Body Slso|)
514 CJornHn aiil • E  41'77 " 
V a n e n n v e r  at  View •' U 1213
B.C. Funeral C o.L td.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have  boon I'Mnblihliod Hinro 
:| ,S67, S imnieh  o r  d i z t r i r t  rallit 
n t l e n d o d  to p r o m p t l y  by ,an elli 
cimil idiiff.  <.’om|ih,;te FunoralH 
m a rk e d  in jdaiu f igurer. ,
0  Gliiilge.s M A d r ru le  CS& 
l.iidy A i t e i i d a n t
7,14 l l ini iKhlon  .Si,, V ic l o r i a
Plmiie.*.. L 361 L G ?6 7 9 ,  V. 1»65 
Riidii. ' ibl Ha.vward ,  Mung .-Di r .
R e p o r t i n g  to th e  N o r t h  .Saanie)’,
P . -T .A.  on M o n d a y  ev e n i ng ,  Mr.';.
G. . l o hns lon  tohi  o f  the  doei sion 
ot the  Goune i l  in \Metor ia to ask 
D om in io n  a u t h o r i t i e s  to a l low Hie 
m a n u f a e t u r e  a nd  sa le  id' m a r g a r ­
ine  in C a n a d a .  Airs. (J. T h o m a s ,  
pre.sidei i t  o f  t h e  local  g r o u p  o u t ­
l ined the  m a n y  ac t iv i t i e s  to tie 
held  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  yea r .
.An “ Ac t iv i ty  C : i l e nd ar ”  had  
iieeii i i iTpared a nd  was av a i l a b le  
s;iiii Mrs.  ' i ' i lomas.  T h e  a.ssocia- 
l ion wili  s p o n s o r  a f l ow er  .show 
in .April n e x t  ye a r ,  t h is  sliuw 
f e a i u r i n g  s p r i n g  f lowers ,  wil l  be 
held  a s  a se i i a ra t e  .show f r o m  tl ie 
a n n u a l  d isp lay  o f  school  w ork .
L:lst  y e a r  th e  tw o  e v e n t s  took 
p l a n  on the  sa m e  day.
R e m n a n t s  fn.mi the  P . A .  
b a z a a r  wen* vo ted  to th-e W..A. 
o f  l lm Ganadi; i i i  l .egioii .  Th ey  
will  helj) to rai.se m o n e y  fo r  
C h r i s t m a s  comfort.*; for  woi l iuled 
' . I ' t erans .
Mr.  Wi l son,  o f  .Mount N e w t o n  
High scluiol,  to ld  o f  the  c o m i n g  
vi.sit, of  idle | ) layei 's o f  F v e r y m a n ’.s 
The. ' i i r e in N o r t h  Sa an ich .
“ It iji 'eseid.s f ine l i iei i tre :it low 
p r i c e s . ” he said.  T h e  p la y e r s  
will  p r eso ld  O-.car Wi lde ' s  ‘’Tl ie  
lmpoi*t : ince of  Bidng  F r n e s t . ”
I'l. Bi cc k e n r id g e ,  I ' l i ncipa l  o f  
ihe  High  school ,  s | ioke b r i e f ly  on
B R E N T W O O D
P r e s c o t t  G. Moody  r e t u r n e d  
S u n d a y  to sj i end the  w i n t e r  wdth 
his parent,;! on B e ac h  Drive .  AVitli 
t he  h y d r o g r a p h i c  su r v ey ,  he 
.seivml the  s u m m e r  m o n t h s  a b o a r d  
the  C.G.S.  “ W m .  ,1. S t e w a r t ”  in 
tlio Q u e e n  Clm r l o t t o  .Sound a n d  
Hec:d,e S t r a i t  a r ea .
D av e  Idoy d  E v a n s  visi tei l  his  
m o t h e r ,  Airs'. M. E v a n s ,  a t  B r e n t ­
wood ,  ov e r  the  w ee k- e n d .  N o w  
l iv ing  in L a d y s m i t h ,  Dave  w a s  one 
id' t he  boys  who ,  wi th  the  h e l p  
o f  (kipt .  .Seymour -Biggs ,  o f  V i c ­
to r i a .  j o in e d  th e  R . A.F .  j t i s t  b e ­
fo re  t h e  war ,  w o r k i n g  hi s  w a y  on 
a f r r d g h le r  to E n g l a n d .  Po.sted 
a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  he b r o u g h t  b is  
Engli.sh w i f e ,  K i t t y ,  to  B r e n t ­
woo d .  He  has  s ince t r a v e l l e d  
tw ic e  to  E n g la n d ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  on 
ihe  l a s t  t r i p  by.  his  w' ife a n d  
d a u g h t e r . ,  D av e  r e t u r n e d  t w o  
m o n t h s  ago.  Mrs.  E v a n s  i.s ex-  
[ lecled back  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  
t . hree -yea r-old S a n d r a  J e a n .
Cai i t .  fi'red Ri l ey  has  sold Ids 
' h o m e  on B e n v e n u t o  Ave . ,  and:  
l e f t  S a t u r d a y  on an  e x t e n d e d  
/ / / h o l i d a y  triiA," : He,  "plans / t o  again" /""
/1 ive" in ' S imnich  "o n "/ h i s t  r e t u r n , ""
; "p robab ly  in/ the , "SMney d i s t r i c t . /"' "
" /  54r."/"/and " Air s.  " R./  / /W'obldridge:  ;""
"atitl " g u e s t s  " e n j o y e d  /v e r y "  suc ce ss -  ,
'/ fill two  wcrck.s fi;;hing: a b o a r d
"// t h e i r :  p l e a s u r e  " b o a t / “ K as b a h " / ’" ' a t / / :  
" / "Cowichan Bay. , ,  T o t a l  ca tc h  of  
' //:>5": s i i ln ib n /g r o s s e d  o' lmr/ 300: ,'lbs,,'": /  
" inc luding , one  17-lb.  sp r i n g .  ""Light 
" ny lon  litie only" was" used," ahnost " ; " /  
:"5t)/ f t , ,  tfo : weigl i t ,  with-:"a g r e e n " /y-; 
""and " w h i t e  b u ck t a i h  fly.  / In", one,  
i i i t e f e s l i n g  , h o u r  Mr .  W o o l d r i d g e  , 
l i i n d e d ": t h r e e  12-lb.  coho.  Al-" " 
t h o u g h  ]dea.sed wi th  th i s '  y e a r ’.s' 
rtiii at, Cowichai i  "h e / " i n te n d s  " to /  
m o v e  t.he , “ K a s b a h ” to C a n o e  
C.ove n e x t  .season. , '
M a j o r  0 .  N.  AV. G r i m s h a w ,  
V .D . i ' w h o /b o u g h t ,  t he  Ri ley home ,  
on:  B e n v e n u t o  Ave. ,  r ecen t ly ,  a r ­
r ived he re  f rom  In d ia  v ia  Eng-  
himl.  F o r i y - l h r e e  yetir.s in Asst im,  
C a l c u t t a  a n d  lL‘*'k3''> 1"’ "
p r o m i n e n t  t e a p l a n l e r  a n d  ti c lose 
, f r i e nd  of  M a j o r  Wm,  T a y l e r ,  of 
B r e n t w o o d ,  l ln th  ".served in the",  
.same ' l;roo|) o f  : C a lc u t t a  L ig h t  
11 orse.  Well-k nown imlo "idayer.s 
th e y  w er e  t o g e t h e r  on the  t e a m  
winr i ing  tin* Dt idhor in cuji  in 
/ ’G' t t i , '
Mr.  and  Mi.'s. C. A. . F r e e m a n ,  
have  a.s th e i r  gue.st  Mr,  F r e e m a n ’.s 
m o th e r ,  Mrs.  0 .  B.  F r e m n n n ,  of  
Viineoi i i ' er ,  f o r  it week,  'Mr. F r e e -  
111.Ill II 1,111 l e d  .''iiiid.i,/ l iul i i  a .M.*.- 
t imnlh  crni.se wi th  Hm 
( fraphic .Survey voHsel,
Ihin*’,'." a ro un i i  M i l ha n k e  .Sound 
and  n o i t l i e i n  w a t e r s ,  a n d  wdi  r e ­
main  Immi'  for  i.ln* wint . er  month.-..
Bill Kera l ch l ey ,  moii o f  Mrs.  J,
\ ' ,  Lyel l ,  o f  S te l l y ' s  Cro.ss Road,  
l e f t  M o n d a y  to  r e join  hi.s ahiji, 
s a i l ing  o u t  of  Now Voi’lc, ' » 8 ' s e c ­
ond  en g i n e e r ,  He has  be e n  vlHit- 
"ing Mr.  itnd Mrs,  Lyel l  fo r  t h e ; 
pa.*'l s even week,", d i i r in g  which 
l im e  hi' / nnido a , h i eye le  t r ip  tifi 
t he irhind m f a t  ,n:; C o u r l e n a y ,
"The .lohniston a nd  E l d o n  I.iog- 
ii'inp; (/to. hav<‘ e o n c l u d o d , uptfrt i-  " 
liiiii,, at T od  liBoL Mr.  iiriif Mtrt. 
,1idin,/|i/n h av e  : rotiii ' t ied" to  " thei r  
p e r m a n i ’ol. Immo a t  Co id de  IIIIl, 
a nd  .Mr. ami M r s , " E p t o n  ani l ,  f am- .
, iiy have  n iovad to, A'aneou/ver .  
\Vh;i t  i na ny  ' jH'ople look to he n 
llii'tte : f o r e i i t , f i re  ( thout  six weelt.s 
ago" wfiH a c t u a l l y / t l n t l i  h l i r n in g /  :; 
heing,  c a r r i e d  o u t  hy the  co' inpany 
l e q t i i r e d  , t>y,, g o v c r m n e n t '  r eg u-  
■ lations.,"'  /
WORK AND THRIVE
T o  he l ioa l thy  aibl h a p p y ,  imoplo 
inmd, be fu l ly  occnp ied ,  T h t ' D e -  
| va r ln ien t  o f  Na l Jo aa l  H e a l t h  and  
W i d f a r e  muplutKizeH IhiK I'nct in 
u r g i n g  everyidi r '  Ii’i t a k e  Up hoh- 
bii-i to lu'i ti|.i,v th e i r  H|iitie t im m  
if th e i r  tmr ina l  work  doe.H not 
■ib .trii t he m  eul i e .dy  “ Mnii m a y  
' did,  in I'iU'e imiiance. i ,  oi t rn hia 
dal ly  l i read jiy Hie sweal .  id' iri,s 
b r ow ,  imt, ael id i l ly  oitI.V a F.nmll 
lieri i - i i tage o f  peop le  ma'  , t h e i r  
C,’” ' / l /y ii ,:n'4 " ' h  '
' in thei'r" dal ly l a l m u r , " '  Ka.vti/ii dm 
hlllle
J-iducatiun W e e k ,  which  e n d s  on 
S a t u r d a y .  S t o r e  dis),days in S id ­
ney I ' l ' atured ilu* e f f o r t  wh ich  h ad  
a t h e m e  o f  t iu '  s e ve n  f r e e d o m s .
A l e t t e r  of  t h a n k s  f ro m  She i l a  
Bimb.ey was  ie.*ui. Aliss B u s h e y  
t i i aa ke d  the  P . - T .A.  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  
in th e  W r i g h t  Sicholar.shi)) a w a r d s .
Airs. T h o m a s  a n n o u n c e i l  t h a t  
in f u t u r e  tol l  e:ili wou ld  be ca l led 
:it, m e e t i n g s .
CHILD’S PLAY
P r o p e r l y  - c o n d u c t e d  c o m p e t i ­
t ive  s p o r t s  a r c  e s se n t i a l  to  d e ­
ve l opment ,  o f  young* peop le ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  lo h e a l t h  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  
G e p a r t n i e n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  
a n d  W e l f a r e ,  O t t a w a .  P o i n t i n g  
out: t h a t  o r g a n i z e d  g a m e s  will
t e a c h  y o u n g s t e r s  t h a t  th e y  a re  
mi*mber.s o f  soc ie t y ,  the  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  . s tates t h a t  . sports  sh ow  play-  
ei.s t h a t  oi .hers l iave r i g h t s ,  cap-  
;u*itio.s, am b i t i o n : ;  a nd  f ee l i n g s  
s im i l a r  to  t h e i r  o w n .  H e a l t h  au -  
t l iori t ie.s a dv i s e  p a r e n t s  to en-  
couragie c h i l d r e n  to  p lay  w i th  
o i l i e r  y o u n g s t e r s .
A name to rem em ber—
A  flavor you’ll never forget.
J A M E S O K ’S
NO SHOOTING SIGNS
On Canvas or Cardboard
N ow  A vailab le at
THE REVIEW OFFICE
Third Street S idney, B.C.
RE: BEER PLEBISCITE
1 hose w ish ing to sign a petition  
in protest o f the inclusion of D ivi­
sion 45 and to seek  a
N E W  PLEBISCITE ;
on various other grounds, are 
asked to sign the petition n o w /a t
///",,""/ the/office" 'of// ///"'■'■"/.-’■,//"
,V,/:,, /, ,'i 
 " "Z'"' ///:" ;,
320/," Beacon' A venu^, //Sidney.//'///"
:*■■'/■/ "-/-'A'/.
//'/r/"''
/ / / " , ' . / /
(TOMINIITTEE"; / ///'
:// ■ ■ W' * -',"7 j,/', y::/ ’,: '̂,y/,/ ' . z , - , /
S .  D . '  W a l k e r ,  C . h a i r m a i i .





“ c . G . a .
" ",¥/':"'4',""-,/;,'"///'!;4/zy;"""'"
i
/IS N O W  U  
N E W  MA^^
W e are pleased to announce that w e  
liave taken over th ( 2  operation o f both  
hotel and dining room and solicit the 
patronagcii of district residents. G ood  
m ea ls , w ell cooked and Sfsrvedw ill 
he our endeavour.
Mr and Mrs, J. I arhet
,S I ’ i t  : I A 11 IQ. ) l i  l i l ’BM itllVl B l i  A  N  (-116 D A Y
T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
S ei 'V ts i l  r i ' t in i  1 2  t o  8  p.n/i." 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
"T//:f) iui) l(>l . t!  M ( ‘ i l l , $ 1 . 2 5 . / '  //■/"
rr.
/ B R E N T W O O l k :, »\HLL, UA i ,
LiTtV'.'M Brentwm,id h o u r l y / o n  
llm / limif,  H,0<) n .m.  In 7.IM) 
■p.m.' l .mivnn Mill l iny ImtOiy/  
ivii tluv ludf  iunn' ,  K.30 (bin, 
In tmm, dnd.v,  Snmluyi ' ,
und l l i d i d n y / o x t . r a  riirn* from,; 
B r v nu v n m i  u t  b ' / n n d  9  p.m. 
IG'mn Mill Buy n,l 3..*16 imd 
'/ 9 .36  p.m.  ■'/ ■
pii rl nmnt i d lin.
Men,
Feel W eak,W orn, Old?
Want Nninial i*e|t, Vim, Vilalii, 1
■HL Dni»Dt’l"4 UdB. V*-i' 'D*‘L llf.iilHH'’'‘i ’'D't I'Clii'tuI jdJQ, WBG l.llTljf iQt
'I,*,itl«. 'I'lOimii., ‘i tt.t frt.liZmlctU •!«•. l ‘T
Jliii u( lilt 4"ii< ^
/„’4.''‘Vv:i;
, : " / / / : / ' / / /
/45-/L/, ,"
T a-../ /'/.'/'//'/"'A 
rEESv"'/:' 4',,'':'/"/•riciTgs r.
H’/ IS IIS E
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
( A HftriiiR of ai'iicldd to help you preaorve 
yolii' HtRlit. Waitili for them oriclv wook)
WHAT IS MEANT BY ASTIGMATISM ?
T h u  bioaI t-()iiinioii rorm o f  aHtigrnaiiHm, ia d i io  t() ; 
i inu ( |u a l  (‘ui'Vatiii'u o f  t l i e  c o n i o i i  or  f r o n t  p a r t  ( ) l  
tiiu (/vu. l i  I'liiiHPs ( h e  IrnajH) i(» appiBU’ (iiHtorliul.  
Tliiu ut i’ur I’ui'v ortuii  TiiiiHO.4 luBidiiehoH.  II. r a n  lie 
uorru u iu d  ti.v a  B’lis tiiiviiHT t l i fD n'oni  powt.tr in d i f .  : 
ITvi'iit niui'idiiiiib. AiihDjgiIiu leobe.s a h o u l d  l,)c AN'orn 
peiib'.iiiiiil,', I'm ijia.x;lrmini eo ir i for i ,  I t  ib vvieo tf'i lHke
' ( ' f i ru  o f  ■ y m l r ' ' u y u B .
""
/ : / / / ; / / / / / ' / / ? ? '
://’ /■, / /'/'hrh
GEO." H/ /" E./""GREEN 'G.
", l | ,Hr. , /)VI,A.. , '„D.'T’A E D . /
V Ic i« r i «  O f f h e t u  S a l t  S p r l n B  T d a i u l  Pfflf ldO
/ ,,'/V't h /l : a r t ' c k n t r f  a / /
 P oe t  nt ’ 'Bb' inHinrd '..................  TJA N tU ' lS  INN'*  ' '
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UNITED W. A. 
HOLD ANNUAL 
SALE OF WORK
T h e  a n n u a l  s a l e  o f  w o rk ,  o r ­
g a n i z e d  by  t h e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  
to  t h e  G a n g e s  U n i t e d  ch u r c h ,  
o p e n e d  by th e  Rev .  J .  D e w a r  a n d  
h e l d  l a s t  w e e k  in the  M a h o n  Hal l ,  
r e a l i z e d  o v e r  $125 .
T h e  .stall c o n v e n e r s  w e r e  as  
f o l l o w s :  F a n c y  a n d  p la in  n e e d l e ­
w o r k ,  IMrs. Col in  M o u a t  a n d  Mrs.  
J .  B.  F o u b i s t e r ;  h o m e  cook ing ,  
M r s .  T.  F .  B e r c s f o r d  a n d  Miss 
M a r y  L e e s ;  a p r o n s ,  Mrs.  C. S t u a r t  
a n d  Miss  A n n a  I^ees;  f r u i t  a n d  
v e g e t a b l e s ,  Mr s .  E .  P a r s o n s  a n d  
M i s .  F.  11. M a y ;  ca nd y ,  Mrs.  J .  D. 
R e i d  a n d  Mrs.  S t a n l e y  W a g g ;  
s e c o n d - h a n d  a r t i c l e s ,  Mr s .  S. V.  
H e n n  a n d  Mrs.  H.  Nobbs .
T e a ,  s e r v e d  a t  sm a l l  t a b l es  
d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  a u t u m n  f lo wer s ,  
w a s  in cl iai-ge o f  Mrs.  A.  F ra n c i s ,  
M r s .  0 .  J .  Z en k i e ,  Mrs.  S.  McGil l ,  
Mr s .  Cyr i l  W a g g ,  Miss  H e l e n  
D e a n .
A v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s u m  o f  
m o n e y  was r ea l i z e d  f r o m  t h e  e ve ­
n i n g ’s e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  T h i s  wil l  
be us e d  to bui ld a . she l t e r  f o r  th e  
newly-purcl i a sed l ig l i t in g  p l a n t  
wl i ich w as  used a t  a  p u b l i c  f u n c ­
t ion f o r  tlie f i r s t  t i m e  on  S a t u r ­
d a y  evening.
J .  McKenzie w a s  M.C.  f o r  t h e  
e v e n in g .
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S S p e n d i n g  “ C a i t h n e s s ” H i g g e n s o n ,  
D. S in c l a i r .
t h e  w e e k - e n d  a t  
a r e  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
Mrs.  D. S o m e r s  a n d
I T  P A Y S  T O  B E  S LI M
A dm ission  B y  
W aistline Inch 
T o G aliano Dance
.Slim w a i s t s  pa id  d i v id e n d s  on 
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a t  a  H a l l o w e ’en  
( l ance  s p o n s o r e d  by th e  e v e n i n g  
b a d m i n t o n  p la y e r s  o f  t h e  G a l i ano  
H a i l  C lub,  w i th  Mi's. A.  B e n n e t t  
a n d  Mrs.  V.  D o n a ld s o n  in c h a r g e  
o f  a r r a n g e m e n t s .  T h e  p r i ce  o f  
ad m is s io n  w as  a t  the  r a t e  o f  two  
cent.s f o r  e v e r y  incii o f  wa i s t l in e .
M a . s q u e ra d e  w a s  w o r n  b y  m o s t  
o f  t h e  ( l ance r s ,  t h e r e  b e i n g  m a n y  
in te re . s t in g  a n d  a m u s i n g  co s t um es .
P r i z e s  w e r e  g iven a s  fo l lows :  
1s t  f o r  lad ies .  Miss T e r e s a  W a l -  
ter.s,  b a t ;  2n d ,  Mrs .  G. .Tack, H u la .  
T h e  m e n ’s wei ' e  won  by R.  Ta i t ,  
matadoi*,  a n d  Bi l l  Ca mp b e l l ,  w ho  
m a d e  a  c h a r m i n g  gir l .
Hallowe^en P arty  
A t Beaver Point
B o t h  chi ldren a n d  p a r e n t s  o f  
t h e  Be av e r  P o i n t  sc hoo l  e n j o y e d  
a H a l l o w e ’en p a r t y  o r g a n i z e d  by  
t h e  t eacher .  Miss  G. G a u s t i n ,  on 
F r i d a y  evening.  D u r i n g  t h e  e v e ­
n i n g  a  col lection w a s  t a k e n  f o r  
tl ie j u n i o r  Red Cr oss ,  t h e  s u m  of  
$8  w as  realized.
F r a n k  P y a t t  w a s  M.C.  a n d  a 
p r i z e  w as  given f o r  t h e  b e s t  cos ­
t u m e .  Mis.s S h e i l a  R e y n o l d s  w a s  
t h e  winner .
T h e  chi ldren p r e s e n t e d  a  .short 
p r o g r a m  of r e c i t a t i o n s  a n d  songs .  
Miss  N an  R u c k l e  s u p p l i e d  th e  
mus i c ,  and a t  t h e  c o n c lu s i o n  o f  
t h e  evening r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
se rv e d .  The hal l  w a s  d e c o r a t e d  
w i t h  apj i ropr i a t e  H a l l o w e ’en  d e c ­
o r a t io ns .
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Miss  M.  T .  H o l f o r d  
P h o n e  1 2 P
Mrs.  J .  W.  T a y l o r  a r r i v e d  f r o m  
V ic t o r i a  on M o n d a y  f o r  a  f e w  
d a y s ’ v i s i t  to  h e r  s o n - in - l a w  a n d  
d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  M rs .  D.  K.  
C r o f to n .
P e r c y  L o w t h e r  l e f t  V e s u v i u s  
B a y  on M o n d a y  to  s p e n d  a  f e w  
d a y s  a t  D u n c a n ,  v i s i t i n g  h is  son-  
in- l aw a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mr.s. H u g h  M ac M i l l an .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  R.  P.  B a k e r  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  to V i c t o r i a  a f t e r  a f e w  
d a y s ’ vis i t  to 
Mr .  a nd  Mrs.
G A N G E S :  
A g e n t :  J .  
G a n g e s .
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  
M . N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1 ,  
P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
t he  l a t t e r ’s p a r e n t s ,  
L i t c h f i e l d  B o w d e n .
SIDNEY WIN 
FROM SALT SPRING 
AT BASKETBALL
L a s t  S a t u r d ay  e v e n i n g  a  wel l -  
c o n t e s t e d  ma tch  he ld  in t h e  F u l -  
f o r d  Conniuini ty  H a l l  l i e tw ee n  
t h e  .Salt S|)i' ing I s l a n d  A t h l e t i c  
a n d  Sidney .senior  b a s k e t b a l l  
t e a m s  resul t ed in a win  f o r  the  
v i s i to r s ,  23-22.
S A A N I C H  D O W N S  
S A L T  S P R I N G  A T  S O C C E R
In a soccer g a m e  p l a y e d  in th e  
schoo l  g rounds,  G a n g e s ,  on S u n ­
d a y  a f t e rn oo n ,  t h e  S a a n i c h  . Jun ior  
T h i s t l e  team d e f e a t e d  t h e  S a l t  
S p r i n g  Athle t i c  j u n i o r  so c c e r  
t e a m ,  4-0.
WOOD CUT
T rees up to 20-inch diameter 
your ow n  property by fast 
econom ical chain saw.
cut on  
and
B.C.
D O N  L A Y A R D
P h o n e  8M
/■ ' '44-2
YOUR PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS
“THE PERFECT GIFT”
“ B o o k  / Y o u r  " A p p d i n t h i e h t s  Now a t
P. L. WATSON
/P or t r a i t  a n d  C p m m e r c i a l  P h o t o g r a p h e r
, B.C. PHONE 56F
Call'ahd/see/ pur seliititionl Of photographic greeting c a rd s // : 
and calendars; F r o m  y o u r  negative or ours.
4 3 - t f
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  S. V.  H e n n  l e f t  
011 IMonday to t a k e  u p  r e s i d e n c e  a t  
th e i r  n e w  ho me ,  R i c h m o n d  Ave. ,  
V ic t o r i a .
T h e  H ig h  Schoo l  B a d m i n t o n  
Club  s t a r t e d  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  e v e n ­
ing in t h e  C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  hal l ,  
w i th  a m e m b e r s h i p  o f  IG.  G r o u p  
Caii t .  A.  R.  Layai-d h a s  k i n d l y  
eon. sen ted  to  a c t  a s  co a ch  f o r  t h e  
w ee k ly  p r a c t i c e s  d u r i n g  th e  w i n ­
t e r  se ason .  Miss  A n n a  St .  D e n i s  
w a s  e l ec te d  s e c r e t a r y .
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t ivo  to  t h r e e  
y e a r s  a t  T a n t r a m a r ,  g u e s t s  o f  
Miss  E .  S m i t h  a n d  M is s  M. H a r ­
r in g t o n ,  Mrs .  M.  F i n d l a y ,  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  by  K a r e n  K i n g ,  l e f t  on 
S a t u r d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  f r o m  
w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  f l y i n g  n e x t  S u n ­
d a y  to A u s t r a l i a .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  H .  L.  W o o d  a r e  
v i s i t i n g  t h e  l a t t e r s  s i s t e r .  Miss  M.  
H a r r i n g t o n ,  V e s u v i u s  Ba y .
Lt . -Col .  a n d  Mi’s. D e s m o n d  
C r o f t o n  a r e  s p e n d i n g  t w o  m o n t h s  
a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e ,  p r i o r  to  l e a v ­
in g  in J a n u a r y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  W e s t o n  Bin-t,  who  
h a v e  b e e n  c a m p i n g  a t  G a n g e s  
H a r b o u r  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  
m o n th s ,  a r e  now,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  S u z a n n e ,  g u e s t s  
f o r  a m o n t h  o r  so a t  H a r b o u r  
House .
Lt . -Gol .  a n d  Mrs.  D  e s m  o n  d  
C r o f t o n  h a v e  r e n t e d  t h e i r  h o m e ,  
“ S p r i n g  C o r n e r , ”  to  M r .  a n d  Mrs.  
A. M. B r o w n ,  P r o s p e c t  L a k e ,  w h o  
w i t h  t h e i r  f a m i ly ,  / t o o k  u p  r e s i ­
d e n c e  l a s t  M o n d a y .
Mrs.  A.  J .  E a t o n  l e f t  on  T u e s ­
d a y  f o r  the  m a i n l a n d  w h e r e  sh e  
:,will s t a y  f o r  a  w ee k .
Mrs.  B.  R.  M o r r i s o n ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  a  p a t i e n t  f o r  s o m e  w e e k s  in 
th e  L a d y  M in t o  G u l f  I s l a n d s  hos -  
lii tal ,  t o ok  u p  t e m p o r a r y  r e s i d e n c e  
l a s t  T u e s d a y  w i th  h e r  so n - in - l a w  
a nd  ( l a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  M a l ­
colm M o u a t .
Mi.ss J o y c e  Wi se ,  W i n n i p e g ,  
the  g u e s t  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  C. 
C h r i s t e n s e n ,  h a d  th e  e x c i t i n g  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  o f  c a t c h i n g  a 1 0 - p o u n d  
l ing  eod in the  w a t e r s  o f f  the  
n o r t h  end  o f  the  i s l and .  I t  w as  
he r  f i r s t  a t t e m p t  a t  d e e p  sea  f i s h ­
ing.
A g i f t  o f  21 Vt> c o r d s  o f  w o o d  
has  b e e n  d o n a t e d  lo t h e  L a d y  
/Minto G u l f  I s l a n d s  h o s p i t a l  by 
th e  Re l i a b i l i t a t i o n  F a r m ,  S a i t  
S p r i n g  I s l and .
A f t e r  t h r e e  w ee k s  v i s i t  t o  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  S e a t t l e  M is se s  D e n i s e  
a nd  Diilcie C r o f t o n  r e t u r n e d  to 
Gange.s l a s t  M o n d a y .
Miss  E.  S m i t h ,  V e s u v i u s  Ba y ,  
l e f t  r e c e n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  
w h e r e  she  will  sp e n d  a  w e e k  o r  
two.
F U L F O R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . :  Mr s .  T.  M.  J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  1 6 X
A l f r e d  a n d  W i l l i a m  W a r b u r t o n  
h a v e , r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  h u n t i n g  on  the  
island.
Miss  E l l a  .Stewar t  r e t u r n e d  to 
V ic t o r i a  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  w e e k ­
end  w i th  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  W.  Y. S t e w a r t ,  B e a v e r  P t .
T h e  Misses  I r e n e  a n d  J e a n  
L a u n d r y  w e r e  v i s i to r s  to  V i c t o r i a  
on .Sa tu rday .
D o n  S a w y e r  a r r i v e d  f r o m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  on Sa tu ix la y  to  s p e n d  t h e  
w e e k - e n d  w i th  his  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  
a n d  s i s t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  W.  S t e w ­
a r t ,  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
J a c k  Ca i r ns ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  w a s  a 
g u e s t  o f  Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  M o l l e t  o v e r  
Ihe w ee k -e n d .
J a c k  H o l n s  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
P a u l ’s ho sp i t a l  in V a n c o u v e r .
St .
G a l i a n o  Ha l l  w a s  ga i l y  d e c o r ­
a t e d  by y o u n g  p e o p l e  f o r  th e  
H a l l o w e ’e n  p a r t y  g iv en  to th e  
ch i ld r en  by  the  P . - T .A .  a n d  the  
t e a c h e r ,  Mr.s. F.  P e n r o s e .  A b o u t  
GO c h i l d r e n  a t t e n d e d  in c o s tu m e  
a n d  t h e r e  w e r e  a l a r g e  n u m b e r  
o f  i n t e r e s t e d  a d u l t s  p r e s e n t .  
G a m e s  w e r e  p la ye d  by  y o u n g  a n d  
old w i th  Mr s .  D. A.  N e w  in c h a r g e  
o f  th e  ' g a m e s  p r o g r a m .  T he  
j u d g e s  h a d  a h a r d  t i m e  to d e ­
c ide  who  sh ou ld  g e t  the  p r i zes  
a n d  t h r e e  spe c ia l s  w e r e  d o n a t e d .  
.Scl iool-age i ir ize w i n n e r s  w e r e :  
G i r l s ’ I s l ,  . Jean M o r g a n ,  w i t c h ;  
2n d ,  P a t s e y  M c K e n z i e ,  H u l a ;  
B e l i n d a  Bel l l iouse ,  w i t c h  (s))ec- 
i a l ) .  Boys ,  1st, B ob b i e  B e n n e t t ,
S A T U R N A  ISL A N D
B u s t e r  F ie l d  
m o v e d  in to  the  
in the  c e n t r e  of
a n d  f a m i ly  
old Field'  
t ho  is land.
h a v e
p la ce
Mrs.  J .  I lo ln  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r  
the  w ee k -e n d .
l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  
w h e r e  sh e  s p e n t
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  G e o r g e  H e w i s h  
ha ve  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  
p r o p e r t y  o f  Mr .  a n d  M r s .  W .  I. 
M c A f e e  in F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  T h e y  
will  t a k e  po sse ss ion  w i t h i n  th e  
n e x t  f e w  m o n th s .
Mrs .  A .  M. B u t t  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  to  “ E l u e g a t e s , ”  B e a v e r  P t ,  
a f t e r  . spending  s e v e r a l  d a y s  in 
V a n c o u v e r .
G e o r g e  M c P h e r s o n  h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed to  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  a f t e r  b e i n g  
a_ : p a t i e n t  in S h a u g h n e s s y  hos -  
p i t a k f o r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  w e e k s .  "
S E E /T H E  N E W
COATS a t  - - - /$22 .50  
// R A IN C O A T S  a t  $39.50
w ith  detachable
/,;/.: /;' :Hoods,/ / ,',;■'/
School Secretaries 
Form  A ssociation
/  t "Design(?d to m a k e  e a s i e r  t h e  
d i s s im in a t i o n  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  p e r ­
t a i n i n g  to th o se  w ho  w o r k  w i t h  
. a n d  f o r  th e  schoo l  b o a r d s  t h r o u g h -  
/ " d u t  B.C.// ah/  a s s o c ia t i o n  o f  / S ch oo l  , 
/ /Bu.s iness O f f i c i a l s  h a s  r e c e n t l y  
/ / , / / ;been'"fdrmed. '  /■
; / k  Mrs.: : K.  N.  S p a r k s ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  
vfor/ t h e  S a a n i c h  S c h o o l  B o a r d  h a s  
bee n  n a m e d  as  a  / m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
ex<icutivfi,// T h e  g r o u p  is h e a d e d  
by  E.  N.  Chappie, o f  N e w  We.st-  
m i n s t c r .  ¥/.'''//;/ /.■/'■'■
O b je c t i v e s  n a m e d  in  t h e  c o n ­
s t i t u t i o n  inc lude  a  c l o s e r  o f f i c i a l  
a n d  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a m o n g  
schoo l  b o a r d  o f f i c e r s .  G e n e r a l  
i m p r o v e m e n t  a n d  f a c i l i t a t i o n  o f  
e v e r y  b r a n c h  o f  sc hoo l  b o a r d  o f ­
f i ce  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  U n i f o r m i t y ,  
i n s o f a r  a s  is p r a c t i c a b l e  in s y s t e m  
a n d  m e t h o d  o f  a^dmin i s t r at ion .
T.  B r i t t o n ,  r e a l i z i n g  the /  s u m  o f  
q$40' . ' /
A m o n g  t h e  h o s t e s s e s  / l e n d i n g  
/ Llieir h o m e s  w e r e  Mrs.  B r i t t o n ,  
/Mrs .  A.  K./ U .  / C a m p b e l k /  Mrs/ /  A ; /  /: 
E.  D u ke ,  / Mrs.  vL.  /' Vz / H a r r a w a y , *  
Mrs.:  L.  / M a r q u i s ,  Mbs;  / F .  / /H. 
N e w n h a i n ,  Mrsv: Gz/St .  D e n i s f  M rs .  / 
H.,  S jo q u i s t ,  /IVIiss T i l l y  A k e r m a n . ,  
T h e  / fir.st. prize'  w i n n e r s  f o r  
/bridge:/ AVDre: / Mrs;/  E.  : D q v o y /  and: 
J . / B ond ,  con .so la t iuns  g o i n g  to 
" Mrs.  F i n d l a y  a n d  " Ceci l  / S p r i n g -  
fo rd .  G r i b h a g e  w i n n e r s  wer ( i  A.  
K. I). C a m p b e l l  a n d  M r .  C o p e la n d .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A r t l n i r  S l a t e r ,  o f  
S i d n e y  will  occui iy  the  c l i f f  c o t ­
t a g e  on B o o t  Bay ,  f o r m e r l y  oc­
cu p i e d  by Mr .  I’ ield a n d  f a m i ly .
Mi.ss T r i x i e  S k e l t o n ,  o f  L a n g ­
ley,  i.s v i s i t in g  h e r  .sisters,  Mrs.  
T o m  B r o w n a n d  Mrs.  A.  P a l m a -  
t e e r .
Mrs .  F e r n  F a u l k n e r  a t t e n d e d  
Ihe t e a c h e r s  c o n v e n t i o n  in V ic ­
to r i a  to the  d e l ig h t  o f  t h e  ch i l ­
d r e n ,  w h o  had a f o u r - d a y  ho l iday .
J .  K e a r n s  w i th  hi.s w i f e  a n d  
t h r e e  ch i ld r en  is now  r e s i d i n g  a t  
B o o t  Bay .
.4 H a l l o w e ' e n  p a r t y  w a s  he ld  
in t h e  C o m m u n i t y  Hall  on  th e  
e v e n i n g  o f  Oct .  31.  A go od  t i m e  
w as  h ad  by c h i l d r e n  a n d  a d u l t s  
a l ike.
MAYNE ISLAND
Con* . : Mr s .  F o s t e r
Mr .  N o r m i n t o n  s p e n t  a  f e w  
d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k  a n d  
r e t u r n e d  on T h u r s d a y .
Rev.  C. F .  O r m a n  a n d  Mrs.  
O r m a n  r e t u r n e d  T h u r s d a y  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a s h o r t  v i s i t  
t h e re .
Mr .  a n d  M r s .  O ’C o n n e l l  a n d  
f a m i l y  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  S a t u r n a .  
Mrs .  O ’C o nn e l l  h a d  be e n  v i s i t i n g  
h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  O d b e r g .
Mr s .  Bos wel l  a n d  o n e  o f  h e r  
d a u g h t e r s  l e f t  by  p la n e  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a f t e r  v i s i t i n g  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mrs .  R.  Wi lks .  ':/
T o m  G u r n e y  is up f o r  a  f e w  
d a y s  /wi th  "his b r o t h e r  a n d  h is /  
/w i f e ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  T o m  G u r n e y  
a t  t h e  l ighthou.se.  / "/' /
Mr s .  M a c d o n a l d ,  
is /over  f o r  a  f ew
../Kelso.///://.-/'"':/'' ;/'./■.■/:.
c o o n ; 2 n d ,  K e n n y  S a t e r ,  g i r l .  
Sp ec i a l  p r i z e s  w e r e  g iv e n  to  L y n n  
W i l son  a n d  J e a n  T a i t  a s  l a dy  a n d  
g e n t l e m a n  in e v e n i n g  d r ess .  ' P r e -  
schoo l  a g e  p r i z e  w i n n e r s  w e r e :  
M a r g a r e t  M c K e n z i e  a s  I n d i a n ;  
Ca ro l  B r y d e ,  T u r k i s h  l a d y ;  D e r e k  
F i nn i s ,  F r e n c h  so ld ie r ,  a n d  two-  
y e a r -o ld  G a r r y  P a r k e r ,  a gir l .  
' I'he p a n e l  o f  j u d g e s  in c l u d e d  Mrs.  
S. P a g e ,  M r s .  H.  W.  H a r r i s ,  Mrs.  
N.  F r a n k s ,  Mrs .  C. 0 .  T w is s  a nd  
Mr.s. R.  N.  H e r y e t .  S u p i i e r  was  
.served a t  g a i ly  d e c o r a t e d  t ab les ,  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  be i ng  in t h e  h a n d s  
of  Mrs.  A.  E .  S t e w a r d .  A  g ues s -  
t h e - w e i g h t  conte. st  o f  a  hug’C 
p u m p k i n  w a s  w o n  by lO-yea r?o ld 
Don R o b s o n  who  g u e s s e d  t lu'  
w e i g h t  to  t h e  las t  o u n ce .  T h i s  is 
the  s e c o n d  co i i l e s t  o f  i ts  k in d  to 
be  won by Don  d u r i n g  tho pa.st 
f ew m o n t h s .  E a c h  t i m e  he  has  
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N e w  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  y o u ’r e  al l  sh e  
t h i n k s  y o u  a r e  . . . t h e  r i n g s  y o u  
c h o o s e  f o r  h e r .  Y o u ’ll w a n t  d i a ­
m o n d s  f in e  in  color ,  in s e t t i n g s  del i ­
ca te ,  g r a c e f u l ,  y e t  s t r o n g .  C h o os e  
y o u r  r in g s  h e re ,  w h e r e  b o th  g e m s  
a n d  m o u n t i n g s  a r e  a l w a y s  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g .
&
J e w e l e r s  
D o u g l a s  St .  (Sc o l l a rd  B ldg. ) G  5812
of  V a n c o u v e r ,  
d a y s  w i t h  Mr.s,
A ttend  
M ayne Island 
Hallowe^en B all
/ A  c h i l d r e n ' s  H a l l o w e ’e n  f a n c y  
/ d r e s s  p a r t y  w a s  / g i ven  b y  t h e  
P .-T.A. '  a t  t h e  M a p l e  L e a f  C l u b  
bn F r i d a y  ev e n in g .  T h e  d r e s s e s  
Ayere e x t r e m e l y  we l l  c a r r i e d  o u t  
a n d  t h e  c h i ld r en  h ad  a /  Ayonder fu  1 
t i m e  w i t h  g a m e s ,  s u p p e r  a n d  
, candies./,.' ://
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mr s .  A,  H u m e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  E.  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  
to  V a n c o u v e r .
M ERCHANDISE A T  CLEARANCE PRICES
C henille Bathroom  Sets— Reg. to $4.50. .. ..... $1 .98
Plastic Shower Curtains— W h i te  or blue. . . . . . . . . .$2.98




C henille H ousecoats—-Slightly 
Silk Um brcllus— Regu la r  ,$7.i 






" / Satin .: 
Housecoats
' ^ p l ' 3 . 9 0 ' ' a n a ' '  
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1 3  2 4  
D ouglas St.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 0 0
A t Fulford H br.
, On F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  a  p r o g r e s ­
s ive 500 ca rd  p a r t y  w a s  he ld  a t  
the  h o m e  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrvs, A k e r -  
m a n ,  F u l f o r d  J l n r h o t i r .  E i g h t  
t a b le s  w e r e  in play.  Re v .  F a t h e r  
F a t h e r  M, L a r i v i e r o  w a s  ma . s t e r  
o f  eo re mon ies .
P r i ze  winner .s  w e r e  Miss V io le t  
H a m i l t o n ,  f i r s t  l a d y ;  u n d  Dick  
H a m i l t o n  t i ed  wi th  J .  Cairms f o r  
i h c  m e n ’s I ' i r s l ; Mr ,  H a m i l t o n  
won  the  d r a w ,
Mi.ss B e a t r i c e  H n m lH o n  w o n  
tin.) ladie.s’ co n s o l a t io n  a n d  Claude* 
H a m i l t o n  the  m e n ’s. F o l l o w i n g  
th e  g a m e s  a  r .nrpr i se  w a s  g iven 
Miss  'Pillio A k e r m a n  a n d  Miss 
V io le t  H a m i l t o n  on t h e  occas idn  
o f  t h e i r  bir thday.s .  Mi.ss D u n c a n  
w a s  Himilarly h o n o u r e d ,  h e r  b i r t h ­
d a y  was  the  (lay ro l lo w in g  th e  
, I 'oi ' ty, ,." ,' ., , ',/;■
'I'he s u m  (if $8 wa.s f e a l l z e d  
f ro m th e  ev e n in g ,
PRIZES'WON*''AT 
CATHOLIC W .L.
'I'lie iSali, .Spr ing I s l a nd  h r a n o h  
o f  the (JaHu)lli; AVointm' s L e a g u e  
ludd a l e l enhoi io b r i d g e  a n d  e r ih -  
hu ge  e v e n i n g  l a s t  w e e k  u n d e r  tlio 
g e n e r a l  convenerHlii i )  o f  Mr.s, U,
A f t e r  s j i en d in g  
V ic t o r i a ,  Mrs,  Ik
' . . l ined ! , . ,nu.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
A Nttw S m i c o  for Si (limy nml DlHtrici:
Wo Spocialfao in RE-COVERING
(.‘K u c l l t u j j ,  (u i t l  d h t l l t s t l worlctniHiHhip.
 ̂ , . -srfitjld coinplato, from thft frnmo
out, giving you pritctioiilly n /now choHtorflohl nt
' lifc'Ume/ of 'ejtp,orit;nc(;" oiKUi.ifbd
W o covbr and I'ohnild your t
, „  1, '' ' .................................
, , ,  , , , iUu  jH ' IuB  ' u f  onu,.^
:':'k''///'"'>;,W(i'' luivb'/an;:oxfifiIl«nt/11no;,(>'Liip4o-«iaUrite'wMiinb^
P H O N E ' 2 4 1 r . r c c  ,Ejitiiii''U'/it/ti' ;W t , i  I n v i t e . , Y o u r  . I n q u i r y
S I D N E Y . '
‘R A G E  E I G H T S A A N IC H
l a r g e  c r ow d att(..>nded the  
se con d  a n n u a l  c h i l d r e n ’s fa ' ncy 
dre.ss / H a l l o w e ’en  p a r t y ,  he ld  in 
the  M a y n e  l.sland H a l l  on  Oc t .  31,  
. sponsored by the  P . -T .A .
A l m o s t  al l  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  in 
c o s t u m e ;  J u d g e s  M rs ,  Y ou ng ,  
M rs ._ O r m a n  a n d  If. M o r s a n  f o u n d  
it ( l i f f i cu l t  to pick t h e  w'innor.s.  
h’inal  a w a r d s  w e n t  to t h e  f o l lo w ­
ing  : M o s t  o r ig in a l  g i r l s ,  D o r e e n  
F loyd  as  L i t t l e  Old L a d y ;  m o s t  
o r ig ina l  hoys ,  Roy  C a r v e r ,  hobo.
F a n c i e s t  g ir l ,  .Shir ley l l a g l u n d  
as  f a i r y ;  f a n c ie s t  hoy ,  J i m m y  . \ t -  
t o r b u r y  ms m in s t r e l .  ‘
Most comica l  gir l ,  D o r e e n  Ben-  
net.t a s  black c a t ;  c o m i c a l  hoy,  
I t icky a n d  R on n i e  A t t e r h u r y ,  bo th  
cowboys .
' I ' l i z . i  a  a . "  g i v e n
ivlichey ( l u r n e y  who  h r o u g h i  h e r  
black c a t  a n d  h ro o in .  O t h e r  
n o t a b l e  c o s t u m e s  w e r e :  J o a n  C a r -  
yer ,  .S| .anish l a d y ;  G a r y  a n d  
Michae l  GarijcK'  a.s I ' ahh i t s ;  
Michae l  Boialen,  C h i n o s o ;  P a t  
1 m m o u t h ,  F g y p t i a n ;  B r o n d a  T in -  
ine n th ,  gy ps y  g i r l ;  t l a r l  W i lk s  as  
i( p i r a t e ;  Don n ie  jJe Itnusi t !  a s  a 
f a j . ;  I toi ig De I touslo a s  a t d r a t e ;  
■ilaiiie W o r t h i n g t o n ,  H i n d u  h u iv ;  
hsalm W o r t h i i i g t q n ,  l a nyhoy i  
h o n d i i s  .Salmon,  g h o s t ;  A r l e n e  
S a l m o n .   ̂ H a l l o w e ’e n  ; A l a n  ,Sal -  
inon,  sa i l o r ;  Boyd A i t k e n ,  I n d i a n ;  
/Ihirpth.V' V ig o r s ,  Q u e e n  o f  H e a r t s ;  
Arh ' i i e  Vigor s ,  s u n f l o w e r ’. . Ma r i e  
l l e n n c t i .  /gypsy;  P e g g y  / B e n n e t t ,  
wHch;  . N o r m a n  / a n d  / C a r o l i n e  
Deacon," H a w a i l n s ;  B a r r y  Wi lks,  
/ ' l e v i l ;  L in d a  H a g l u n d ,  W e e  W i n -  '
m e  W i n k l e r  '
" , ( l a m e s  w e r e  p la yed  u n d e r ,  t he  
UHwltn’Klii|) o f  MI mn M, ;N<iri,on luu! 
I.reats . w e r e  g ive n  " e a c h  • chi ld;  
d o n a C d  hy Wllk.s ( l e n e r a l  ,Store 
Iind \y,  ,Salm(tn iV .Son,




T h e  blessing'  o f  a v i a t i o n  in 
ca«(": o f  (■mergeney w a s  wel l  deni-  
o n s i r a t e d  a t  r i o r t o n  B a y ,  M ay i l e  
,. I s land ,  th  lie week wl iun a p l an e  
w a s  ( 'ai led by phoni* f r o m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  to t a k e  a  s i c k  p e r s o n  to 
b ' c ' pHnl  Ir. vi vy hwii  vvlilh
it i ip |n*ared c i rc l ing/  t iv e r  t h e  h ay  
a nd  a t  tho  d r o n  id* a h a n d k e r c h i e i ’ 
l a n d e d , w h e r e  It w a s  w a r i t t t d , : a n d  
t a x ie d  ((i ihdlv In to '  I h e  sh e l v ln e ’ 
.m-ach,  .whe re  : t h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  
/ D'ketiy on h o a r d  on  ::U : s t r et che r , / :
1 Id' Airlini 'K had  ( i r d e r e d  an  a ra -  
b n l a n e e  to Ite on h a n d  w h e n  the  
plaiui \vn,4 ualltHl f o r  an i l  t h o  |Hi* 
t i e n t  wou ld  he,  in he. spi t al  w i t h i n  
, / 11 0 'minntes, ' ' ""
b’O R  S A L I 3 -  hundlaiii
o f  I j iowHimpera f o r  l i g h t i n g  
flww,  p a ok i n g ,  «(,«. 215c p u r
b i m d l e .  R n v k w  O f  Hew. ah i i iwv
W i l s o n  h a v e  
a b r i e f  vi.sit
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  H.  S h o p l a n d  h a v e  
t a k e n  u p  residenct? a t  t h e  b l u e  
r o o f  c o t t a g e ,  ' ‘G r e o n w a y s . ”
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  G. W. G e o r g e s o n  
h a v e  m o v e d  in to  t h e i r  n e w l y - b u i l t  
ca b in  on tlie blu IT o v e r l o o k i n g  
A c t i v e  Pa ss  a t  G e o r g e s o n s  B a y .
F r e d  Rob.son s j i on t  .si 'voral ( lays 
on t h e  m a i n l a n d  r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  
Iiy p l a n e  on T u e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k .
David  N ew ,  who  is a s t u d e n t  
N o r t h  .Sliore Co l l ege ,  is h o m e  1 







two w e e k s  
F inn i s  h a s
in
re-
I r v in e  .Sineiair  ha.s a r r i v e d  f ro m  
•San F r a n c i s c o  a n d  will s p e n d  tw o  
w e e k s  n t  hi.s b r o t h e r ,  0 .  .Sinclair ' ,s 




I J l c i ’n i ’y
Throucjh
C s iih l  B o o k  Cllitl/t
Enjoy  o u h f a o d m g  n e w  n o v e l s  oncf s a v o  
o y e r  5 0 %  with  m e m b e r s h i p  in /
THE WORLD'S LARGEST BOOK CLUB
Wo roa>»mmi(l
Proud Dest m y
by I.KDN FEUCHTWANGKR
lt»k month'! soloctlon o f  lh«  
Utoraiy Guild
A tupA rh  h h t o i l c o l  no ve l  a b o u t  
i Ka nf fo r l i  of Frankl in a n d  Bb u u - 
marchol* lo tjel aid for the Amorlcon 
• o l on ln i  from thA Frnneh Cobr t .
Itoa'ilai Rofail fhico $3.75 
lOOK CUJll MtlMUCRS’ I’tdCC
'o(th n . j o ' ' '
M oil This Coupon N o w
I'leiiKii enroll n»n nun incmlii'r of tin'  I.Kcrnry t in im iimilf ('init i  r„
mIiU* H Ih luiilofNtHotl Unit I will iHtTchusi” u iiilnHiutiu hi T’o u u
•’•'•'‘‘"thooi w thin a yrar ai. (hr mrantrr'N niiro of oatv sri.iat r .uh,  lo 
Niilrriitloii ol IhlHluiK'rmt'iii yon wUl (.rail mr  at onrc, U’r r iK i i r r  ci iMi r i i '  
i * o l  (hr ( lilr cl    lirlow. also komiI mr  lit (l, n \ i  „  , ' „ „ v  J
r:i PUL’vtn; t iF r o x i : «
.. f_l Tilt; TIN .i-'u,r.'ri-;,
"Prlnl Niuno.,   .....
AiUlrriiH  ,/„
Tdlrphbnr  Nuratnhr/.,./,
Provlacr, . , ....
Ptmil to  iny KMouni nnil tihnrgo.
L"J IUNGSIII.KDD u o v a i ,  




Drllvrr 0 ,0 , JJ.
I N C O R P O f W G O I © 7 0 ,WAV
\  unoouv<s.i/.,.lii|j'.toti,. lii.C ., VV«id.tii.s{!ri«y, , i N o v o r t i | , » ( : r H J d Y . , '
Roll Out the Apple Barrel
T h e  a p p l e  h a s  b e e n  u se d  as  a 
s y m b o l  o f  al l  f r u i t s  s inc e  t h e  G a r ­
d en  o f  E d e n .  P e a c h e s  w ere ,  l o n g  
ago,  ca l l ed  P e r s i a n  a pp le s  even  
t h o u g h  t h e y  w e r e  i i ro ba b ly  a n a ­
t ive o f  Ch in a .  T h e r e  a r e  al so 
t h r e e  v e g e t a b l e s  w h ic h  ha v e  at. 
one t i m e  o r  o t h e r  b e e n  k n o w n  as  
app le s .  T o m a t o e s  w e r e  “ 1 o v e 
a i ip l e s . ”  E g g  p l a n t  was  ca l l ed  
“ m a d  a p p l e ” a nd  p o t a t o e s  w ere ,  
a n d  in F r a n c e ,  s t i l l  a r e  “ g r o u n d  
a p i d e s ” o r  p o m m e  de  t e r r e .
I t  is be l i e v e d  t h a t  the  ap p l e  as  
we k n o w  it  o r i g i n a t e d  s o m e w h e r e  
in . s o u th w e s t e r n  E u r o p e  b u t  th e y  
a r e  n o w  c u l t i v a t e d  in al l  t e m p e r ­
a t e  c o u n t r i e s .  S e v e r a l  of  t h e  m o s t  
de. si r able a p p l e s  h av e  be e n  d e v e l ­
oped  in C a n a d a .
W h e n e v e r  o r  w h a t e v e r  t . h e  
o r i g in ,  t l ie ap p l e  is t h e  s t a n d b y  
f ru i t  o f  t i le C a n a d i a n  house i iold.
T h e  l iome e c o n o m is t s  o f  the  
D o m in io n  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  .^gi-icul- 
t u r e  . sugges t  r ec ip es  f o r  s l igh t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  a j ip l e  d e s s e r t s  a n d  an 
a p p e t i z e r .
S P I C E D  A P P L E S  
m e d i u m - s i z e  t a r t  ap p l es  
Vi c u p  b r o w n  .sugar 
VI c u p  mo la ss e s  
Vc cu)) t o m a t o  c a t s u p  
Vi t e a s p o o n  sa l t  
2 tablesi.ioon.s b u t t e r  
W'asli,  coi 'e app l es ,  l u i t  do no t  
jieei. C u t  in ha l f  crosswi.se and  
idace  in b a k i n g  disii.  Blend  t o ­
g e t h e r  (lie b r o w n  s u g a r ,  m o l a s ­
ses,  ca t . sup am i  sa l t .  P o u r  ov e r  
a j ip l e s  am i  d o t  wit.!i b u t t e r .  Ba k e  
in a m o d e r a t e  oven ,  3.50‘'F . ,  unt i l  
l e n d e r ,  a b o u t  35 m in u t e s .  T u r n
lEWSeSSTEi
■ '■
K en Hughes, one of B ritish  
C olum bia’s m ost popular an ­
nouncers, now  presents news at 
2:30 each afternoon oh ’WX for 
Cam ay: The q u a rte r  hour sum ­
m ary  h igh ligh ts la test events iii 
B.C., the  \yeather, w om en’s news 
and the daily'- feature" entitled  
“A P eek  Vat";the; W orld of To- 
m orrow .” ,;."V
 ̂ - 1- — — — ' c'/'    .
apple.s once  d u r i n g  b a k i n g  and  
b a s te  wi th  sa uce .  T h i s  m a k e s  an 
ex c e l l e n t  a c c o m i i a n i m e n t  f o r  v e g ­
e t a b l e  i i late,  fisli,  m e a t  o r  po u l ­
t r y .  Six .servings.
A P P L E  M E R I N G U E
1) m e d i u m  apjile.s 
1 CU11S c u s t a r d  sauce  
2 e g g  -whites 
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  s u g a r  
.-Vpple j e l ly
R e m o v e  co re s  f r o m  a p p l e s .  
P r i c k  th e  skins ,  p l ace  in a ca s s e r ­
ole a nd  b a k e  in a m o d e r a t e  oven,  
tJotV’IV W  h e n t e n d a r ,  r em o ve  
I ro m  oven,  p o u r  sa u c e  o v e r  and 
a r o u n d  apiile.s. B e a l  e gg  w hi l e s  
un t i l  .stilt b u t  n o t  d r y ,  t i ien b e a t  
in .sugar.  Toj i  ea ch  app l e  witl i  
m e r i n g u e  a m i  g a r n i s h  w i th  a 
s p o o n f u l  of  j e l ly .  O v e n - p o a c h  in 
a im n l e r a te ly  s low oven ,  3 2 5 ' F . ,  
u n t i l  m e r i n g u e  is b r o w n ,  a b o u t  
t en  m in u t e s .  S e r v e  h o t  o r  cold.  
.Six serving.s.
H U N G A R I A N  A P P L E  P U D D I N G
•1 l a r g e  s o u r  api i les
tal) ies])oons f r u i t  j u i c e  
J cup  f ine ,  s o f t  b r ea d  c r u m b s
1 t .aldesiuion b u t t e r
2 e gg  yolks  
1 V'i cup  s u g a r
t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
2 e g g  wl i i t es
tal)]e.-.:poons s u g a r
I ’a r e  am! g r a t e  app les .  d d 
f r u i t  j u i c e  am i  b lend .  Ad d  b r ead  
c r u m b s .  Cret ini  b u t t e r ,  add  egg  
yolks,  s u g a r  a nd  .salt a n d  bea t  
l iu i ruugh iy .  .Add to f i r s t  m i x t u r e  
ami  c o m b i n e  well .  B e a t  e g g  
w h i t e s  un t i l  l iglit .  a d d  r e m a i n i n g  
s u g a r  g r a d u a l l y ,  b e a t i n g  u n t i l  
m i x t u r e  will  hold in peaks .  Fold 
in to  f i r s t  m i x t u r e  a n d  t u r n  in to  
l igh t ly  g r e a s e d  b a k i n g  dish.  Oven-  
poach in a m o d e r a t e  oven 35 0 ' ‘F. .  
f o r  one  hour .  Se r vo  wi th  har t i  
, .sauce’. Si.x se rv ings .
M O R E  A B O U T
CM D R. LEIGH
bon i  f o r  t h e i r  w o r k  a t  the  ga tes ,  
a n d  N. W e s t  w h o  a c t e d  as  o f f i c ia l  
s t a r t e r .
Mr .  H o ld e n  s t r e s s e d  th e  ne e d  
f o r  al l  to b o l s t e r  t h e  Communi ty '  
Ha l l  f u n d .
“ T l i e re  is a r e a l  n e e d  f o r  th e  
hal l ,  a n d  th i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  b e i n g  
absolute ly '  n o n - p a r t i s a n  a n d  m a d e  
u p  of  al l  g r o u p s ,  is th e  logical  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  b o d y , ” he  sa id.   ̂
D i r e c t o r s  e l ec te d  a t  t h e  m e e t ­
i n g  w e r e  a s  f o l l ow s :  f o r  t h r e e -  
y e a r  t e r m ,  C m d r .  F .  B.  Lei.gh, 
W m . . S k i n n e r ,  E .  S m i t h ;  f o r  two  
yeai ' s ,  J .  T h o m a s ,  P .  H u n t ,  F .  
S t e n t o n ;  f o r  one  y ea r ,  , AV. W.  
G a r d n e r ,  A.  P e a r s o n ,  Geo.  Baa l .  
A s s o c i a t e  d i r e c t o r s :  G. Gray' ,  F.  
J<"ord, .1. S p ee d i e ,  W.V S h a n k s ,  F .  
F r a b o n i , . A.  Murph.y,  E.  B r e e k e n -  
r idge ,  Mrs. :  AA'alton, R.  B r e t l i o u r ,  
; F .  F p i - n e r i , ; M. /"Chappu i s .
— As  is c u s t o m a r y ,  thb  o f f i c e r s ,  o f
th e  g r o u p  w e r e  e l ec te d  by t h e  
d i r ec to r s .  C m d r .  F .  B.  Le i gh  w a s  
chosen  p r e s i d e n t ;  F.  F .  F o r n e r i ,  
t r e a s u r e r ,  a n d  AVm. S k i n n e r, 
s e c r e t a r y .  Roy  B r e t h o u r  w a s 
n a m e d  as  a u d i t o r .
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  r e p r  e s e n t e d 
w e r e :  .Sidney F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ 
.Associat ion,  H.AI.S.  E n d e a v  o u r 
cha] ) t e r ,  I .O .D.E . ,  N. S a a n i c h  H ig h  
.School,  P y t h i a n  .Sisters,  Schoo l  
B o a r d ,  C a n a d i a n  L eg i o n ,  .Sidney 
AA'ater Dis t r i c t .
.At the  d i r e c t o r s  m e e t i n g ,  whicl i  
fo l lowed ,  a r e s o l u t i o n  wa.s pas.sed 
wh ich  s t a t e i i  t l i a t  a.ssociate d i r ec -  
tor.s wil l  be g iv e n  voting:  jiower.s 
e x c e p t  on m a t t e r s  p e r t a i n i n g  to 
m o n e y .
Air. Alui' iiliy a s k e d  iiermi.s.-ion 
”1.0 u se  the  [lark f o r  “ .soccer” f o o t ­
ball  game.s by  .sclund ch i l d r en .  
T h e  only t i l i ng  l a ck in g  w e r e  goal -  
po.sts, said Air. Alui' iihy.  A S ans -  
bu ry ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  School  
B o a r d ,  promi.sed t.Iiat t h e  B o a r d  
would  looi; a f t e r  th e  in s t a l l a t i o n  
of  goa l po s t s .
Air. Cl i appu i s .  r e i n - es en t iu g  the  
C a n a d i a n  Leg i on ,  t idd  t h e  m e e t ­
ing  o f  tlio c o m i n g  d e d i c a t i o n  of  
a p la q u e  on N o v e m b e r  1 1 to the  
m e m o r y  o f  th o se  f a l l en  in W o r ld  
W a r  II. He  w a s  a . s sun 'd  th a t  th e  
new f lagj ioie  w a s  now  up  a n d  th e  
g r o u n d s  r e a d y  for  the  a n n u a l  
se rv ice .
M O R E  A B O U T
R O Y A L  W E D D I N G
r ev i s ion  of  the  P r a y e r  Book .  'I’he 
r e m a i m i e r  o f  ih.e se rv ice  will  fo l ­
low th e  f o r m  u se d  a t  th e  m a r r i a g e  
o f  th e  K in g  a n d  Q u e e n  in 1!>2.'! 
( h y m n s  arul an t h e m . s ) .
Q . — AVill the  Princes . s i i romise 
to tdiey?
-A.—^-1'ho w o r d s  o f  th e  B r i d e ’s 
A’ow  in the  Book  o f  C o m m o n  
P r a y e r  in c l ude  “ to love,  ch e r i sh  
a n d  o b e y , ”  a n d  the.se ai 'o the  
w o r d s  the  Pr ince. ss  wil l  use .
Q.— Ls th e  b r i d e g r o o m  a c o m ­
m u n i c a n t  o f  th e  C h u r c h  o f  E n g ­
l a n d ?  -■
-A.— Ye.s, he w a s  r ec en t ly '  r e ­
ce ived  a t  a p r i v a t e  c e r e m o n y  as 
a m e m b e r  of  t h e  C h u r c h  of  E n g ­
land .
Q.--—Doe.s th e  G o v e r n m e n t  b e a r  
the  co s t  o f  t h e  w e d d i n g ?
A.— T h e r e  wil l  be n o  ]3tiblic e x ­
p e n d i t u r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
w e d d in g .  T h e  c h u r c h  cx j i enses  
w i l l  be pa id  by' t h e  b r i d e g r o o m  in 
th e  cu . s tomary  w a y ,  a n d  t h e  r e ­
m a i n d e r  wil l  c o m e  f r o m  t h e .  
K i n g ’s p r i v a t e  ptir.se. T h e  proce.s- 
sion will  i nvo lv e  n o t h i n g  m o r e  
th a n  an o r d i n a r y  s t a t e  p r o ce ss io n ,  
f o r  whi ch  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  is n e e d ­
ed is a t  h a n d .  No  chan,ges in 
AA’cs tmin . s t e r  Abbey^  o r  a t  B u c k ­
i n g h a m  P a l a c e  a r e  " c o n t e m p l a t e d
and  no s t a n d s  will  b e  e r e c t e d  
a lo n g  the  ro u te .
Q.- -Wi l l  t he  n ew  r a t io n  cu t s  
a f f e c t  the  c a t e r i n g ?
-A.-—Tlie w e d d i n g  b r e a k f a s t  is 
ex pe c t ed  to be on th e  sciile o f  a 
sinall  p r i v a t e  b u f f e t  p a r t y  f o r  
a i iout  lOtV r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r ieiuhs 
owing  to the r a t i o n i n g  a n d  t h e  
i iew r e g u l a t i o n s  l i m i t in g  e n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t .  I t  wil l  be  paid f o r  by  
the  K i n g  f r o m  his  p r iv a t e  pu r se .
Q.-— Will  c l o t h i n g  co u p o n s  be 
used f o r  th e  w e d d i n g  o u t f i t ?
.A.— T h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  h a s  
ma d e  a spec ia l  a l lo c a t i o n  o f  c o u ­
pons f o r  tho P r i n c e s s ’s w e d d i n g  
dre.ss a n d  g o i n g - a w a y  o u t f i t .  S h e  
will Imvo no t rous . seau.
(J. - Wh o  a r e  t h e  b r i d e s m a i d s  
and  h o w  m a n y  wil l  t h e r e  be?
.A. T h e r e  will  be  e i g h t  b r i d e s ­
m a id s  a n d  two  pa ge s .  ' I'he bride.s- 
maid.s will  be P r i n c e s s  M a r g a r e t ,  
P r i n c es s  .A lexandra  o f  K e n t ,  L a d y  
Ca ro l i ne  A Io n t a g u - D o u g l a s - S c o t t ,  
l .ady Alary C a m b r i d g e ,  L a d y '  
I' ilizaiieth L a n i b a r t ,  t he  II o li. 
P a m e la  A l o u n t b a l t e n ,  th e  Ho n .  
.M arg are t  KIphin.s tone a n d  Aliss 
ni:i i ia Bo w e s- L y o n .  T h e  t  w o 
!>ag<‘s will  be P r i n c e  AVilliam of  
G l o u c e s t e r  a n d  Pi-ii-ice Alichaol of  
Ken t .
Q. - W h a t  f o rm  o f  c o n v e y a n c e  
wili be us ed ?
A .  ' I'he K in g  a n d  P r i n c es s
Kli’/ a l i e lh  will t r a v e l  to  W es tn i i n -  
. l e r  .Abbey in the  I r i sh  .state 
cmich,  and  H e r  R o y a l  Highne.ss 
the b r id e  a nd  th e  b r i d e g r o o m  will  
l e i u r n  to B u c k i n g h a m  Pa la ce  in 
the g las s  coach .
Q. -  What ,  r o u t e  will  t h e  jiro- 
cess ien  t a k e?
■A.- - T h e  i-mite o f  th e  p rocess ion  
f rom B u c k i n g h a m  P a l a c e  to We.st- 
mins t .er  .Abbey will  be v i a :  T h e  
Alall, .Admirt ilky A r c h ,  Whi te l ia l l .  
P a r l i a m e n t  S t r e e t ,  ea.st a n d  .south 
s ides  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  S q u a r e .  T h e  
l e t u r n  j o u r n e y  will  bo on th e  
sa m e  r o u t e .  T h o  w h o le  ro u te  will  
i)<‘ l ined by c o n t i n g e n t s  f r o m  t h e  
th r e e  se rv ices .  'The H o u s e h o l d  
C a v a l r y  will  p r o v id e  m o u n t e d  e s ­
cor ts .  T h e r e  wil l  be  b a n d s  a t  
B u c k i n g h a m  P a l a c e ,  a l o n g  t h e  
r ou te ,  a n d  o u t s i d e  AA'estmii-i.ster 
-Abliey.
t").— H o w  many '  g u e s t s  w i l l  
t h e r e  be?  H o w  a r e  they'  ch o s e n ?
-A.— T h e r e  wil l  be  a b o u t  2 ,0 00  
gue.st.s. I ' h e  R o y a l  Family '  a r e  in ­
v i t in g  r e l a t iv e s  a n d  p e r . s o n a l  
f r i e n d s ,  a n d  th e  r e m a i n i n g  p l ac es  
will  be a l lo c a te d  to l e a d in g  f ig -  
ure.s in B r i t a i n  a n d  f r o m  o t h e r  
c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  
a nd  to  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  o t h e r  
c ou n t r i e s .
Q.—-What, dress will they' wear? 
.A.-—Ladies: morning dress and 
hat.s. Gentlemen: morning dress, 
lounge suits or ; service dress.
Q.— AVill t h e  P r i n c e s s ’s a l lo w ­
an ce  be  i n c r e a s e d  a f t e r  h e r  .m a r ­
r i a ge  ?
■ A.  —  A.  s e l e c t  , c o m m i t t e e  o f  
m e m b e r s  o f  ; t h e  / U n i t e d  Kingdom",
H o u se  o f  C o m m o n s  d r a w n  f r o m  
all pt i r t i es  wil l  bo ca l l ed  by  the  
l . o rd  C h a n c e l l o r  to  s e t t l e  this .  
T h e y  a r e  f r e e  to  ca l l  in w h o m ­
e v e r  they  l ike f o r  adv i ce ,  a n d  
w h en  the  a m o u n t  is s e t t l e d  i t  is 
p u t  b e f o r e  the  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  
a n d  nnule  an  Ac t .  T h i s  p r o c e d u r e  
is nece. ssary b e c a u s e  th e  P r i n c e ss ,  
as  a w o m a n ,  cou l d  n o t  i n h e r i t  t he  
inc o me  de r iv e d  f ro m  th e  D u c h y  
o f  Corn wal l ,  w h ic h  in th e  c a s e  of 
a m a le  h e i r  to  the  t h r o n e  is his  
r i g h t f u l  income .  S in ce  t h e  l a s t  
P r i n c e  o f  AA'ales ( E d w a r d  Y l I I ,  
D u k e  o f  AA’i tul sor )  th is  m o n e y  
ha.s be e n  d e v o t e d  to  the  G ov o rn -  
m e n t ’.s Civil  L i s t .  I t  is, t h e r e f o r e ,  
now for  tho  G o v e r n m e n t  to  p r o ­
vide  foi- th e  he i r  to  th e  t l i rone .  
'I 'he .sum dec ide d  u p o n  wil l  bo 
a d d i t i o n a l  to the  fti.OOO (§24, -  
0 0 0 )  annua l ly '  which  t h e  P r i n c e s s  
no w  receives.
Q.— AVill L i e u t e n a n t  A lo u n tb a t -  
t en r ec e ive  an a l l o w a n c e  f r o m  
th e  .State?
-A.— T h e  s e le c t  c o m m i t t e e  will  
dec id e  if L i e u t e n a n t  A l o u n t b a t t e n  
is to r ece iv e  any'  a l l o w a n c e  ov er  
a n d  abov e  t h a t  a l l o c a t e d  to  the 
Princes.s.
Q.— Will Hie Prince.ss o r  h e r
, A . - - T h i s  wil l  n o t  be k n o w n  
h u s b a n d  r ec e iv e  tiny n ew  t i t l e s?  
un t i l  t he  w e d d i n g  d a y  w h e n  the  
i innounceimui t ,  will be  nit ide.
WESTINGHOUSE
AIRWAYS
AI R T A X I  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  ( V i c t o r i a )  G  a r d e n  7 5 2 3
■tif
P R I N T E D  P E R S O N A L
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
a n d
C o m m e r c i a l  G r e e t i n g s  a n d  C a l e n d a r s




S .S .  P r i n c e  R u p e r t
9  P .M .
E v e r y  M o n d a y
f rom
V a n c o u v e r
t o
W E S T A U E W  
( P o w e l l  R i v e r )  
O C E A N  F A L L S  
P R I N C E  R U P E R T  a n d  
K E T C H I K A N ,  A l a s k a
E n q u i r e  a b o u t  o u r
5 - D a y  F a l l  C r u i s e  
T o  A l a s k a
S a i l s  e v e r y  w e e k ’
Consult your local C.N.R.
agent or w rite Chas. F. 
Earle, D.P.A., 911 Govern­
m ent St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone: Empire 7127
GANMI M 




S I D N E Y ,  B. C
AVAILABLE
1 8 ’
FOR IMMEDIATE  
DELIVERY  
2 0 ”  —  2 4 ”
l E ^ S - T l f l e r
T h e  Am erican
■ TILLAGE COMBINE
3  MODHSEV^y'^raEr
A R I E N S
T I L L E R
This am az ing  m ach ine  com ple tes  any  bed up to 10 
inches  deep-—read y  f o r  p lan t ing ,  in one opera tion.
—  It PLOWS as it DISCS as it HARROWS
F o r  dem onst ra t ion  a n d  pr ices  phone  our  new  
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d,/ ■'
F o r  Men , . .
M c C i R E G O R 'S O C ^ ^
to
CARIBOU GARPENTERSVOVERALLS 
WORK SHIRTS BY: RITCHEN
P r i c e d  f r o m  ^ 2 . 0 0
W o r k  P a n t s -----
K h a k i . . . $ 4 .2  5 Whipcord- $4.50
ARROW SHIRTS —
Dress Gloves — Ties 
and Dress Shirts for Boys
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
B eacon at Fifth Phono 216
RADIO RECEPTION IS 
COMING HERE !
The revoluiionary nielhod of radio recop« 
lion . . . Htaticless, with woinlerful reiiro- 
liuction of (In* high and low I'ogistera in 
))o1h voice and inainiinent. No fading or 
flnctnntion.
You’ll ho iirna/.iul when you liear there 
new recording HotH.
RCA VICTOR F.M. Receivcra Will 
Be , H ere,'Soon , . . •
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O ^ ’c s ,  i l ’.s L i b b y ’s "Ch , ; i i ( l c  P r e s s ”  ' I ’o n i f t i n  ) n i c e  
iVesl i  f r o m  i l i e  g i u ' d c a — . s p t i r k l i n g  w i t l i  ( l u v t u i r ,  l o i u U ; d  
vvidi  v i i h a n i i s .  Y o u r  g r o c e r  i s  f b i m i r i n g  » b e  N I i W  
P A C K '  n o w .  ' : . i ' . y / / ; / ' / ,  ./i;"/;;";
.•i. , ; y  " ■
/  .u„
‘/ ' ' . . ' i r rb . " "y
,v '1 .;,'i ;./'/■
'A:,V
I t ' s  d i e  j u i c e  t l i i i t  c i i p o i r t ' . s ,  d i e  "mi Ut /b lGs . s  I l i i v o i i r  o f  
p t a f t a r t  r e i l a ' i | > e  l o i n j u o e s  p i c k e d  i i i i de i -  l l i e  Sii t i i ivier '  " "
s u n .  ( ) i i l y  l l awle . s . s ,  . S t t t M i p e i i c d  l o m a i o c ,  a r e  i i s i d  i n  
i n i l k i i i g  L i b b y ' s  ' r o m a t o  j u i c e -  - p e d i g i e e d  b e a i i i i e s ,  
d i i i i - s k h n i e t l  i i t i d  l i e a v y  w i t h  j u i c e ,  t h e  r e s u l t  <if t h i r t y -  
l i ve  ye t i i ! .  o f  s e a l  i m l e c d  e x p e r t s .
O n  t h e  v e r y  i l . iy l l i e y  r e a c h  g l n ' e i i o ; .  r i p e  p e r f e c t i o n ,  
/ v v h i ' i h  i l i e y ’r e  b u r s t i n g ^  a n d  f l a v o u r ,  t h e s e
p r i v e  j r i m a i o A v  a r C  I’a s h e t l  t()  L i b  k i t c h e n s ,  S t i l l  
g a r d e i v l l e * i h ,  t h e y ' i e  " p . e n t l e  p i e s s c d ”  d i e  ex c l u . ' i i v t i  
I . i l d i y  vviiy.  ' I ' h i !  s w t a t t ,  b A c J t i u s  j u i c e  i s  g e n t l v  e x -
'hV"'." 'A"'
■■"■A ;■
i i s" ' ' j i i i ' ; ' is "- ' ' geti t iy;  T  
t r i i c t e d ,  t h e  j u i c e  d i a l ’s  l i t i e s t  h i  l l a v p u i V  r i c l i t i s i  h i  
w i i a i u i i i s . ;  l t , l i d V e s , : m p r t Q o r m i i o e ? i ; i o l i l L i d i i  i h e L l b b y Y , .  w . , *
w a y ,  It m l  you am f.ntv tfw dijfin'mcl
N o w  d i l i t  y t i i i  (' IIII g e t  t i l l  t h e  L i b b y ' s  ' ' rK.-(itl(,* P r e s s "
' [ ' ( i n i n f o  j u i c e  y o u  v i ' t i n t ,  o r d e r  i n  i p i a i i d i y .  . S e r v e  
L i b b y ' s  a t  i i i e i i h i t i i e s .  Alvvuy. s  k e t t p  it s u p p l y  I n  d i e
r e f r i g e r u t o r  f i n d  l e t  t l u?  c h i h i r e n "  h e l p  d i e i m e l ' v e s .  
U e n i e n i b c r - " l . i b b y ' s  i.s ( " s i i n i d u ’s  f a v o u r i t e  h e a l t h  d r i n k *  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  s o u r c e  o f  v i t a m i n s  A  a m i  C ,  A s  d d i c l o m  
u s  i t  i s  g o o d  f o r  y o u . , .
. " ■ /
i
For all thingK ulocirical for homo or office,
, C«ll,.234.'fpr, .F-*ick-i.ip' and,. Delivery.;
B e a c o n  A v e . ' — l t K C O H D H  a n d  S F * I W l G I ' i - ~ ' S i d n o y
h I D N H V ,  Vancouvtif* iHhiutl, H.G., W m ln tn u la y ,  N t iv u m ln jr  f>, 1 9 4 7 .
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PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR 
OVERSEAS PARCELS
an d  all  accessories . . . r ibbons ,  w rapp ings ,  etc. 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
R E PA IR S . . . A L T E R A T IO N S  . . . 
C O N ST R U C T IO N
S K I L L E D  W O R K M A N S L U P  O N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  —  No Job Too Big or Too Sm all
P h o n e  a nd  we will cal l  a n d  g'ivc e v f r y  ax.si.slanct'  
in planninft '  youi '  v ' o ik .
fB
CONSTRUCTIOM
s. L O R D  
S I D N E Y P H O N E  1 9 9 W
J. C. G R A H A M  
C h a l e t  Ro.ad
laMEMnUBncsinH







A ttend  your school “Open H ouse"  
. . .  take an interest in your school 
affairs.
For Health and Happiness 
Good Food Means Much
MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
For the best in good  
P’resh and Cured M eats
l@at Market
PH O NE 31 SIDNEY
7.30
S H O P
10.30 p.m.a.m.
Come in and say HELLO ! 
Your patronage w ill be 
w arm ly appreciated!
""Every"Night at; 7.30 ; .
TIEW" SOUND - NEW  SCREEN - NEW  LENS
“C L A U D IA  A N D  D A V iD *’ ̂ ; "
A good honie-l i te d r a m a  s ta r r ing  
DOROTHY McGUIRE - ROBERT YOUNG  
M ARY ASTOR
MON. - TUES. - WED.
u^^OTT'TC:  A"rS)if ."c>>"......
g»SS«i
> An en te r ta in ing  action  d ra m a .
N ew s " R eel Every T hursday, Friday and Saturday  
M ATINEE EVERY SA T U R D A Y "A t  2
S u b m a r i n e  Q u c e n f i s h  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  N a v y  w h ich  
imsscd  S id ne y  l a s t "  w e e k  e n  ro u te "  to  y i c t o r i a  U s / T a k i n g  p a r t  "/ "  " > /
" " in naval": m a n o e u v r e s  in s u r r o u n d i n g  w a t e r s .  ; T h e  ve ss e l  is n k i  V
"" " c o m m a n d e d  " by  Crndr .  R.  H.  L o ck w oo d ,  / U . S . N .  " T h e ; s u b m a - /  
z """ " r ine :  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k ; f r o m  a  c r u i s e  to  A l a s k a . . S h e  c a r r i e s  
a  c r e w  o f  70 o f f i c e r s  a n d  m e n .  a n d  is 312  f e e t ;  in  l e n g t h .  T h e "
, ; , w a r e r a f t  wil l  j o i n " wi th"  ships" o f  ""the" Canadiaiv:  N a v y  "in exor-
c i ses  in t h e  s t r a i t s  o f  .1 n an  de . F u c a . . T h e  e x e r c i s e s  w i l l " con-""" "
I t i n u e  u n t i l  N o v e m b e r  — V ic t o r i a  T i m e s  P h o t o .
  «>
S:"MC"1AL"V:ALU"E:S
G R A P E F R U IT  J U I C E - -  
;Per':Tin.;.;:.:.............,..i
]"»UREX TOILET TISSUE-
MI LK "All yar ic ties,  per case....."."................"...,
(W HILE STOCKS LAST)
JA M ES O N 'S  GOFFEE- 
" l- lb.  tin..."...............
W ILSON’S FRESH FROZEN  
PEAS—  25*= S T R A W B E R R IE S -
Ki-oz, pkt...









Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefield, Telephone 140R.
his p a r e n t s ,  Dr.  and Mrs.  W m .  
N e w t o n ,  E a s t  Saan ich  R o a d .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Roger  A n s t e y  a n d  
d a u g h t e r ,  I dn d a ,  of  V' ictor ia ,  v i s ­
i t ed r e l a t i v e s  in the d i s t r i c t  o v e r  
the  w ee k -e n d .
Mrs.  L o r n a  MacK enz ie ,  S ec o n d  
S t r e e t ,  is v i s i t ing  her  d a u g h t e r
a n d  son- in - l aw,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  B.  ___
T o y e ,  V a n c o u v e r .
Mr .  B e r r y  a n d  Ted B u s e ,  T h i r d  
S t r e e t ,  r e t u r n e d  home  3 ' u e s d a y
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  th e  w e e k - e n d  in 
P o r t l a n d ,  Ore. ,  to  see t h e  g o l f  =  
p l a y - o f f s  b e t w e e n  E n g l i s h  a n d  | | | |  
A m e r i c a n  t e a m s  for  t h e  R y d e r  ^  
cup .  '
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Geo. S t a n d b r o o k ,  g
o f  V i c t o r i a ,  w e r e  gu es t s  o f  M r .  ^
a n d  Mrs .  Jack,  Gordon,  T h i r d  St . ,  s
o v e r  t h e  wee k- e nd .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Gordon  T i t c h e n e r  g
a n d  t h e i r  son,  S idney,  a g e d  f o u r ,  
h a v e  a r r i v e d  a t  S i dney ,  f r o m  ^  
R e a d i n g ,  B e rk s . ,  Eng.  M r .  a n d  ^  
M rs .  H a r o l d  Rogers ,  640  H e n r y  =  
Ave . ,  w e n t  to  V a n c o u v e r  to  m e e t  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  a n d  so n - in - l a w  on 
T h u r s d a y .
M r .  a n d  Mrs.  M." Col l ins ,  S id-  
n e y ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to t h e i r  home^^^^^^^^s 
a f t e r  . sp en d i n g ,  a  b r i ef  v i s i t  w i t h  '^ = ,, 
f r i e n d s  in Anacor te s .
" Mr . .  and"  Mrs.  A.  N . / B r a y ,  R o b -  / J : 
e r t s  B a y , "  r e t u r n e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  ^  " 
a f t e r  a  "Irvvb-raonth stay" in e a s t e r n  :
"" C a n a d a .  "VVhile away  . t h e y  v i s i t ed  
T o r  o 11 to  l l  am iltnh"" a n  d ‘ I ron d on . f  ===■
" O n t .  ___
" D.  B.  J o h n s t o n  lias" r e t u r n e d  "to "
J i i s " h o m e  in Vic tor i a  a f t e r  r e l i e v -  " ^ g  
i n g  D.  A.  S m i th ,  "yvhd w a s  o n  h i s  " ^
" annua l "  v a c a t io n ,  as s u b  . c o l l e c to r  
r / f o r  t h e  C u s t o m s  Hduse,  S idn ey . "  "
Mr .  a n d  M r s . ' "V" S m i t h  h a v e  / 
m o v e d  in to  the  S ap s f o rd  h o u s e  on 
T h i r d  S t r e e t ;  Mr.  a n d  M r s .  E .  ^  
S a p s f o r d  h a v e  t a k en  u p  r e s i d e n c e  
in t h e  S id n e y  W a t e r w o r k s  c o t ­
t a g e  on E a s t  Road.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
EXTRA SPECIALS!
A Y L M E R  S O U PS —
Al! varie ties. . . . . ............ 3 I0.. 25'
SELECT BOILED D IN N ER S—  « |r c
A rea l ly  t a s ty  t r e a t .   ............. ...2 t ins
O R M O N D ’S S O D A S —
P e r  package. . . ." . . . . ..... ......... .
C H A S E  & S A N B O R N  C O F F E E —  
Special ,  lb.... . . . . . . . . ................ .
J A M I E S O N ’S T E A —
Special ,  lb........................:......,..."
BLU E  RIBBON CO CO A —  
"'"""Va'-'lb/:" tin:.
"And"a" Fii ll  L n e " o i  "Choice"FresH F ru i t s  




Telephone" 1,81",- W e ""Deliver"
" Mrs"  p .  S i m i s t e r ,  S e c o n d  S t . ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  r e c e n t l y  a f t e r  v i s i t ­
i n g  hei '  d a u g h t e r  a n d  son - in - l aw,  
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Mi t che l l ,  N a n a i m o .
M rs .  J ,  A n d e r s o n ,  T h i r d  S t . ,  i-o- 
, c e i v i a r  w o r d  t h a t  l ie r  g r a n d s o n  
Bub,  w h o  is t r a i n i n g  us  a  c a d e t  
o f f i c e r  on th e  “ S e a b o a r d  P i o n ­
e e r , ”  a r r i v e d  in L o n d o n  on h is  
l i i r th da y ,  Oc t .  .10. R o b  w as  a 
f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t  o f  S i d n e y  a n d  
h f !  w i th  his  j i a r en l s ,  Mr ,  a n d  
Mrs ,  Geo.  .Ander.son,  a  f ew  y e a r s  
a g o  to r es ide  in V u n c m i v e r .
Mr'- U W.  P r i t t i e ,  (he f o r m e r  
iVl is.s G r a c e  k i n g ,  a c c o m i m i u e d  l)y 
h e r  iu i shund ,  vis i t ed  old f r i e n d s  
in S i d n e y  on W e d n e s d a y .  En  
r o u t e  to O t t a w a ,  Mr.  P r i t t i e ,  w h o  
g r a d i i a t e d  tlii.s fal l  f r o m  iJ .B.C.
1 " " ’:SIDNEY GASH "AND CARRY
vi si t ed  S id n e y  o v e r  t h e  w e e k - e n d  
to a s s i s t  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  R o y  B r e t h -  
ovir, “ T h e  O r c h a r d , ” in c e l e b r a t ­
ing  ids  b i r th dU y. "  ;
Mr .  and  M r s .  J .  J .  W h i t e ,  
“ W i n o l a , ” r e t u r n e d  borne  S a t u r ­
d a y  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  th e y  
vi s i t ed  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s .
S. Go ur lo y ,  All  B a y  R o a d ,  is 
a  p a t i e n t  a t  R o s t h a v e n .
'I'hu Sho a l  B a y  g r o u p  o f  St .  
P a u r s  W.A.  m e t  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  
Mr.s, A, G. D e v e s o n  f o r  iL q u i l t ­
ing lii'i', at wh ich  an a H r a c t i v c  
(luil t  w as  co i n p lo te d .  M a t e r i a l s  
f o r  t h e  q u i l t  w e r e  d o n a t e d  by tho  
l a t e  Mrs.  S t a n l e y  Uivai ' ,  a n d  
l adies  tfUHng p a r t  in th e  q u i l t i n g  
w e r e  M r s . D e v e s o n ,  Mrs,  A.  G a r d ­
ne r ,  Air s,  B e r t  R e a d i n g s ,  Mrs.  A.wil l  a . ssume dutie.s as  F o re ig iv  Sev ,, , ,   .............
vice O f f i c e r  wi th  the  D e p a r t m e n t  Vogeo,  Mrs,  Goo,  T a y l o r ,  Mr s .  J"
I',: ICxternal  Af f a i r f i , , M r ,  "P r i t t i e  S t e r n e ,  Mrs,  H. P.
Beacon Avo, S i d n e y P h o n e  91
o f
w as  lUa t iom'd (it " P a t r i c i a  " Bay 
A i r p o r t  w h e n  s e r v i n g  in llu* B.C.  
A, F. in; Hhl I ,
:M >■!'!, Go i’doa '  Di.s'on, V ie lo r i a ,
$ E C O i » " $ T K E E I , " $ S i I i i E ¥
r
Com bination C offee and Card T ables  
''aneb""'Fire/j'Screena,, TiU-Tot>pType
NOVELTY COAT RACKS 
"■-'A'ND'̂ H AT'RACKS 
S e e  t h e  J o l l y  i n n o v a t 5 o n « .
'.SIX»WAY FI.OOR:'"LAMPS" 
U s e f u l  a n d  B e a u l i f u l  
f o e  H i e  l u n v i e .
W e a r v n o u t h ,  
Mrs.  J o e  Jo l t n  a n d  Mrs.  H .  J .
.'' keinp., ' ,  '.
Mr.  )tm| Mrs .  Giblns, \vlio h a v e  
fo r  tlie pa s t  f e w  m o n t h s  b e e n  l iv­
ing  in D e e p  Cove ,  l iayo:  rocent l .v  
pnrc l i a sed  “ Wl i i t r iga t i ’s , "  on All
' Bay 'Koad,'"/'/'.
, , J o h n  " N e w t o n ,  .who  la . t r a i n i n g  
"AS a eiolei. .itffiei)!'  "OIL the" sdiip 
“ I(ii'l'inae AVe.nl.ininst'er,” " l e f t  . fo r  
I t i iglan' i  T ue i u lay , ;  Nov.  4, a f t e r  
f ' j iending, :  t w o  . " wtielts" l eave  " wi th
T E X T U R E  
PAINT
NEWI
rOR W A R S  AND CEILINGS
G Y P T E X  covers ap­
proxim ately 7  square 
lee l per pound.
w m
1
1 04b . bag 
254b. bag
C | M
" l u d i  t h i ’iH!
T O N E
Blankets - Comforters « Quilts - Mattresses 
PILLOWS - VENETIAN BUNDS
BEDROOM SUITES
o f  W i i l r i i i l  m i d  M n h o g a t i v  I ' i n i n h  
Alno ft Good S(»hsetioii of U«od I'uriiitiii'O
'-USED"" FU RN Il’U ILE J I") EP A RT MENTON C) W '. 
LO C A TE D A ’l" TtEAR, :,Ol- - MAIN''." STORE




Weil i'Hlablinhod, iqn,'rating 
in S id ne y  and district, «how» 
ing a ko(,h1 profit witli 1o1,m 
id’w ork  on han d .
H u e  lo a n t i l h o r  hunineafi von-  
l a r c .  I ntn forci ' d  tiv noil 
two H' ihcl tMuul in i .L inaohlnt 'H 
and, e d g e r ,  as now l ahio t r u c k
C " h c i q i iVii’: cartlL ; TorniH ; 
m a y  , hy. ari'unged, ' , . /  .:
G. FRANCE
" '"r.midrip ■177fl..,'or ..Box. F,
,, , Re.vlcw..
. ' ' jn-' i
A miracle wall fiiiifib is here 1 Flvin witii 
water. Gdourless and washable, dries 
in one lioiir. Nine pastel tints and white, 
':O h e "gallA n':'dpe8'.'."average;Y c)oni.
. "Gallon'':, . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ' ■ . . /
t.o
rorni a bdmiUl’ul colom-tHl 
luposti'y loxturo on y o tv r 
\val]H anti 1, BniHli
it on like paint; 2, I’ai it 
a"' ' !MU)nKo' ' t ' "JL' ,":HniO(j : i t " '  
tlown the hisdv apotii. Any-" 
(tno niay a))i)ly" ("i YP'rFX.
" H (iodit  a  I'onililo'id jo b .
.ii,r
is becoming a little move 
we now iiave available;
#
#
1 /  ”
V2 Finish in all sizes
1x5” Ftclge Grain Flooring, in short hmgllis 
.;. and" 1x4” "Flat Grain
•  4x4” ." WoocL Gutter. .
C IT  Y P R IC  E S  O N  A L L  L U  M B ER
IMU.WIburW.r W««H NlKiu
L  U  M  B E  R  C  O . ,  l  t  d .
Pbona 6{ Nighl tJOY
Li'L:U
’■p,a g e 'TEN" l3AA.NICn P E N m sO L A  A N D  GULF TSLANBB EE VIEW-' BiDNIWv VaiKibnvar I«lun«!, B.C,, W<jdn<i«<iay, Novonibnr 5, 1047.
